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9 Eastern Towns 
Unite for Power

AT THE FESTIVE BOARD
i

TRIAL BEGINS I
L.X

New Union of Munlclpalltlee Will Ask 
Hydro-Electrlc Commission to 

Quote Prices for Supply of 
5300 Horse-Power.

A •w•< SIDE LOWER' Whenever a Unionist Govern
ment Comes in it Will Be 

Enacted, Declares Aus
ten Chamberlain,

iTrio of Ex-Employes of Farm
ers’ Bank Accused of Con

spiracy to Injure That 
Institution,

A*

Ù.)BROCKVILLE, Dec. 14.—(Special)—
Many otf the leading centre* In eastern 
Ontario are moving In a determined 
manner to secure hydro-electric power

(Canadian Associated Press Cable). thru 11>e hydro-electric commission. LINDSAY, Dec. 14.—(Sneclal )—
LONDON. Dec. 14—The Morning An a*‘t^tU^ VIZ-,™ Charged with conspiracy to defraud •

Post's outburst yesterday against the 3*° by Ald- R- F- ElUott of Kingston, ,njure the Farmers’ Bank of Can-

people whenever the Unionists attained department of that city, to bring to- and j L coulter and J. J. Fleury, ex
power, caused many chuckles in min- »et*ier municipal representative* to or- emi>loyee were brougbt t„ t0K)ay
lsterlal circles, where Balfour’s dra- ^nlze a union. In before Judge Harding in the sertons
ma tic announcement has always. Defen tlons a meeting was convened here to-. 
regarded as such a successful attempt day, over which he presided, and at- 
to "dish” tariff reformers, as strategy which upwards of 40 mayors, cotmcH-

v iM.t City Rates Unchanged — Bell 
Company Makes Unexpect
ed Offer Before Railway 
Board, Bût Chairman Mabee 
Can’t See Why There’s Dis
crimination at All,
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court. M. K. Cowan, K.C., is counsel 
for the defence, and N. F. Davidson K. 
C,. Is prosecutor, with H. H. Dewart, 

to wto the elections. It Is again point- Iocs and reeves were present. F. W. K.C., assisting. It Is'alleged that the
ed out that Joseph Chamberlain’s let- Sothman, chief engineer of the hydro- de(en<lante conspired to have funds ;
ters and telegrams to Canadians prac- electric commission, was in attend- withdrawn by depositors of the Farm-
tically ceased immediately after. Bai- anoe- era’ Bank for redeposlt in another
four gave the pledge at the Albert xn expression of opinion taken showed Bank.
Hall. The ministerial press has no that eastern Ontario wants cheap pow-

From rema/ks dropped occasionally 
by Chairman Mabee of the Dominion 
Railway Board yesterday It would ap
pear that Toronto's chances of getting 
a reasonable flat rate from the Bell 
Telephone Co. for the whole etty are 
not altogether remote. At least the 
big man showed sympathy»

In the first place the company eager
ly brushed aside the five specific com
plaints of “excessive and exorbitant

m
<

i f
•//,VJ. a. Fltzgibbon, chief inspector and 

hesitation in declaring that the oppost- er M eoon as possible, and nine muni- chief accountant of the Farmers' Bank, 
tion leader has given mortal offence c4paUtiee represented totaled a block <>f was the only witness to-day. McOlll 
to the most effective portion of his bat- M(W horsepower, which could be con- went to work with the bank In April,

venientiy handled. These were Mor- 1907. Fleury started with the bank in

JSfuT1 SK
Napanee. * come as a surprise. He also told of the

A union of mimiolpalttiee was or- 15-day rule as to the withdrawal of

t

WV *AW|jtalllon. charges,” by offering a new schedule 
of $40 for residence phones In all the 
recently annexed districts, including 
West Toronto, which is a substantial 
come-down from the present charge of 
$60 and $80, based on a charge of .$6 for 
every quarter-mile outside Of the old 
city boundary. The company offered 
to do this for a year, leaving the pres
ent so-called city rate of $80 tor resi
dence phones and $60 for business 
phones. In vogue, during which time 
they will prepare a valuation on th< 
whole local plant to,enable the board 
to decide upon a flat rate for the who lu 
city. They claimed, however, that this 
new flat rate for the new territory 
must be in excess of the present city 
rate, which Corporation Counsel Dray
ton Is demanding. They also claimed 
that it would cost them between $26,- 
000 and $40,000 to secure proper valua
tion, and their books were In such a 
shape that It would take years.

Business at the Junction.
to Commissioner McLean,
„js said that in the outside 

districts, including the Junction, the 
company has 687 business sul 
420 residence subscribers. 66 
branch exchanges and 66 extension 
sets.

Mr. Drayton—“I think I am right in 
saying that your extra mileage re-

WABHINOTON, Dec. 14.-A een*a- The first big flotation In Porcupine OTTAWA. Dec. M—tiapeatai.)- An odnts ^*$6226ph<mtt ara'

“Put yourself in the place of these tional report from the war department, come to the surface yesterday, an* extraordinary piece of work 00 the Mr. punstan—1 Approximately that
men, and if you s*w the stock going «bowing bow the country 4» toade- «a far as it was offered It went with P*** 01 the department of mottoe and •* correct, exclusive of the Junctftay»H
down, yould you enquirer’—"Yes.” , m1«#wK. I—,-,..—, flsherle* _____ ___ ,ih_ where we get some $4000 more.”“If half a million was authorised in Protected against invasion, was a ruiih. ** revealed at the meeting chairman Mabee-'Take the city hall
1806 and it dropped to $60 a share at **** to the house to-uay ae a se.'ret FOr over â year now Messrs. Md- of th® puWlc aooounts committee of .as a central point, how many miles
the end of 1809, would it worry you as, document, and, after a number of con- .h_jr !ti1*1 ««mtnone to-day. The «feet of a eas) from that point do your city rates
a depoeltor?”-“No, I.wteuld not with--; torencee and hurried telephone me=- * J'***™ ^ nwtipulated in 1806 w^e that M n „ ,
draw at ISO.” !__ ■ __. ^ A • _ . elates, wiio were sd fiucceewul in .. .______ .__• Mr. Dunetan said the city rates ex-

"If It got to 40 and your mother had sa*e8’ wae rotumed to the war depiu-t- C J with ^ have been In- °mfT , h'p bu4wtoer torma weTe ***- tend about 3 1-2 miles east, 2 1-2 miles
money in the bank, would you warn ment, on the ground that the house ■ . vented from tendering for the govern- west and two miles north of the city
her?’’—“If I was in the bank, and could not receive a secret report. vestigating and developing a number «earner Bari Grey, which was haU- There was an “extra mileage”

office the reason of every drop." woful inadequacy of men, of guns and canw. and as a tmatter of fact lor The original plane on which that the general phone rate In word
"Do you know a man named Chap- of ammunition, that the army should many months now work has been the steamer wae to be con- «even win not be changed—only those

l7*J'r®xv Ybfk?” < be reorganized and a council of nation- steadily carried ou by a considerable struct ed, and for which tend- having the city connection.
Jtir'en^ilT?,Mn?w^iet^ tta, ï£ê, Bl <^eTOe- ^th a secretary of war at gang of men under the charge of era were to be coiled, were slight- ChJrman mT^’K*^» the

but Judge Harding said he intended to it* head, should be created by congress, competent engineers. ly altered, and the dknemkwi# of the West Toronto phones win not be on
give tire “widest possible" latitude. Gen. Wood, in his testimony before From the very start the results boat increased to two feet longer and th* Toronto exchange. If I want to
about «tati^ttLtXeîttr ™ £”! the lwuse n*Ut‘ry «**»«<* to-day. were ^ ^ out%ÎTlf^j7 cuT conT-
poor footing:. talked confidentially of the need that public not only of Ontario iwt in the completed, would be unable to pom tlon or I may have to pay the toll.*'

Mr. Cowan: You said that you would congre» take immediate action to States and lu England nave been thru the Wttiand and et. Lawrence Mr- Dunetan—“Of five cents, yes, air,
lay down at 26, and if a man had been aga,inet any poariblc trouble T®0/®. *ftn, catwls. 'The tenders called for de- th“ ‘f the *Wuatlon exactly,”
brought up in a neighborhood, and * , ^ heard and the statements made by v n Chairman Mabee—”a man who uses
taught school there, and had induced ,rom Jaf*an vr China. 1 some of the most conservative en- 1,tery et Charlottetown, >.B„ and *0 eas doesn't pay more because he Is far-
hle friends to deposit money in a bank. Representative McLachlan of Caiifor-1 gineers in the world. the Ontario firms were placed in the ther away from the gas-house than
and found that it wae not safe, would ma, the author of the resolution which A three stamp mill has been on tbfe position that, supposing they touilt the another man; a man who uses water

„ , „ brought about tbi* official cxnoettion Property now for some months and vessel, they could not detlver it. doesn't pay more because he is farther
Continued on Page 7, Column «. J, ^Inil^T^- has been steadily producing gold When the Ontario firm discovered *^yfrom the pumping station thaï.

ZJZ ZSToZ more than .officient, it is believed, to to* *«***>
could land 200,wo troops on the Pociiic have paid all the running expenses g***? * ***** “***: hehT a tertbw dk^^fSî? «tfaîT
coast in 80 days, and the only intima- for the developing of the property up Mbuttog centre^ ^i^shoutd h? tlfC
tion of trouble would be their blowing to date. Gold has been found all over. ^ SS^^utoMrwood SHiip^Btihd- more for hU telephone’"^*1 1Wy
X«nx^nv0Su^tSi wiSiPtnê ^ tog Comparo". t&Xd “WsO.” replied Mr.' DunsUn, “in
^ thu !t0od,8,110,16 ** broker8 that the new ^ experience of ootwtructtng veeeets these cues they have a top off the
eut. In the three Mates west of the flotation, to be known u the Hoi- capable of negotiating ice fields main line, while with the telephone.

,,nger °°ld Mines, Limited, would be Another queer matter hi connection **<* *«* * wire into the exchange."
»? mÎ out about Dec. 15, and many of their with Shis business woe that the tend- How does your line differ from a
authorities^^sa7*that cllent8 in Toronto, Montreal and New er» were, signed by the deputy minister «“trunk **««?”

m dislodge foreign York had placed orders for the shares, of the department on Feb. 19. 1908, and telephone line that a men use#
trt^ps ff^tt^v ^ever «eoureda*footho’d The stock opened on the Toronto tender, had to be in by Marob 9. thus ta not a short spur from Ids house to

oMkl^L and ttat it market at $4M. but the buying was leaving only twenty days to get the «trunk Une but a line to the nearest
would cost the United States a billlm so keen that an advance was made to tbe»é*arê*^jf”£1*‘unes“an^.n'uffa
- ^lars.” iZ upenJL VJSSJSSL*** »

WHAT THAT NOISE WAS Stlrffflng of profit, during" the jg™ Zo 1^ ïiïjÆr0** * Later^îf/^Mr DunltanC bun

purpose of more effectually promoting ______ afternoon weakened the price of the j vick?rs (Sor.v & Maxim got ttve con- endeavoring to explain, In anewer*U>
An officer has come from Owen and extending the religion of Christian . „ . shares to $4.68. tract, butsermed odd to W. B. Nor- leading questions from Lawrence Mac-

fiBnuTc «B. Sfund to take back Mrs. Lavina Lock- gclence ^ taught by me,” Mrs. Mary Locomotive Whistle out or Kilter The Hollidfcer Company bu ~a thrup. Dr. Reid and Major J. A. Our- Jortane, the company's Montreal so-
8ENATE ON ITS DIGNITY. hardt and William Mod en. who were Excited the City, capitalization of $3,000,000, of which tie, members of the public account* Heitor, that It cost three per cent, more

_ ---------- arrested on their arrival here from “a*61- u- r-adj, m ner win rued nere . . . . „ I $6(*,000 remains in the treasury of committee, that the Vickers firm P«r -ine to operate the system now than
OTTAWA, Dec. 14.—The senate re- Owen Sound Tuesday night, having to-day. makes tire mother church In ''«at are the whistles blowing for. ; the c0mpany. The shares have a par Should have representatives in Can- I ln 1903• and that should show that the 

fusee to be investigated by the public eloped. The woman’s hutiband denies Boston her residuary legatee, after ***” Anxious Ones, arrald. 1 value of $5 00 Four claims In Porcu- ada. and that Mr. Duguid, the employe I operating hadn’t been dlmln-
nx-counts committee. This morning, that they had had any quarrel, but various other bequests are paid. Oon- I do not know; I do not know, the , owned bv the HnIHneer the department who passed upon **hed by the growth of business, Chalr-

15om‘ml ttee ”*et. *t was an- jsay* lie had given- her money to buy servatlve estimates of tire ia»ueof the lelephone ^boy^^id. ,^^ Com DanY. and marvelous gold rhô /- the ttndeee, wasr an okl enqdoye of interposed rather sarcos-
nr-unced that the senate had refused Cliristmas presents at noon, and she estate place It at approximately $1,- _ 1 heard that query till I m tired, . ® ‘ ^, , Vickers. tically: If you keep on growing, in
to give to the auditor-general the had gone down town with him, only to vOO.uOO, of which about $l,wo,00u will no chance I ve had to find discovered on each of anofclier striking fact brought out feven or tight years you'll be losing a
voucher» for certain expenditures return home and leave.with Motlt-n, pass under the residuary clause. what the racket is about, but the propertied. Local brokers report w,ae tbat Vickers Sons £ Maxim w*re *°Lof m°ney."
which the committee wanted to look their boarder, on the 4 o'clock train,. Among the bequests Is one of $100,000 ea.ff,„yo"'\ ' . , . that numerous enquiries have already to lower their tender from Manager Dunstan- reviewed the In-
into. abandoning her J8ur young children. | to the Christian Science board of di- e attacked, no war declared, been received from London and New £io3,600 to 1103.000. Several tenders fro®*® ot aubscrlbers since 1831, when

——----------------------- Yesterday the/woman declared that1 rectors, to be held In trust for the pur- «wS « J® jlSn __ .. , i York in connection with this coin- were lower than their». tner« were 400 Instruments In Toronto.
might be put In jail pose of providing free inetruction for 'th —” re<" about 11 n Pany, and it is thought that the stock .... ®n<1l °^ ***!• there were 2100; tn

well-educated, worthy ,. . K „ .. . will be attractive to British investor j. if 11 i c n nsi TUC Dill uzsv lr'1’ 81”: *n 28.016; ln 1910, 32,168.Christian Scientists at the Massacbu- to tiTouS/c P aWtani^M Upwards of four thousand shares of KILLED ON THE RAILWAY On accounted Improved methods, the
setts Metaphyilcal College, and to aid pre‘, w c^ is due to l^ve tife Urn ‘he stock were dealt in on the To- ---------- êr had dm.rnif Æ**1 Ptr »ubw:r,b-
them hereafter. utmH they eon main- ,^,n station at 1010 o’clock. The tra?n roato markets, and transactions of 01 M. Brinkman Found Beside qulr^d In Dfei in U9?the ^
ohr,^!^^eén”ï<”ne °f wa* 'ate and as it whittled for to! considerable dimensions were also th, Tr^ks. call, per dne ^

In Jdiitionto u-e nreviou, gift. R°>cfave- crossing, the valve of the reported on the Montreal exchange «m» bod v . ____ _ Wages had Increased 67 per cent, sine#
mide^o her «tii tonte W G^vn o t,c?,ught. Th! Va[" ran <”» wlth and the New York curb. The stock vThe ****.ot ™ ab1ul lm> and 23 per cent, over 1993. Oper-

s D IWoST ïIvm tt hta ™ .wllstle *ola« ,fu11 b'aat- At the has not yet been ItaUd, but the Inter- 24 year* old’ and •"*»<>*». from a let-
*1 of his five chiJdreî?. ’ Skén Jf7and° aynaw one* dut'on® W“ €et [*ken Jn tke 9harM would seem ter ln »*« P«k« from the Bank of Contlnued on Page 7, Cel. 3.

Mayor Geary is net to be re-elected jyr. E. J. Foster Eddy, her adopted During that time the telenhon, r.n \hoT that “>» *« voing to be one Montreal, Toronto, to be H. Brinkman, FURs FOR christmIÏTairrs
I, ■ by acclamation after all. Robert Buist «m, g»ts $5.000; Cah-in A. Frye, *z0,- trti^mllcT department and n.w^- °? the bi* actlve m‘n*“S securities in on employe of the Northern Navigation CHRISTMAS GIFTS,
_Al! who are Interested in good roads Noble lias entered the fkgut. yO0. and there, are several bequetts of . per oflces were Inundated with wdê eevera* ot he most important stocl rv> tn.0 _ D , What to give for a Xmas ft u .
*ouJd hear George Diehl of Buffalo, Mr. Noble is known for the extreme $icoo to $3<'Xi to relatives and to at- 1 phone enquiries from. It seemed all raarkf>t<- and will make as spectacular ^L' li 5^^*“ proposition that Is occunv-hig th^mndî
N Y„ one of the best authorities m radical,Urn of his views on civic reform, tendants of the Eddy household. ; parts of the city *«emed, all ln the stock marktts a* : eaS.of 1°^ !tâ" of Sost JwplV thw days Th^. l2
.Vmerlca. »1W will address a l^ard of He Is also an old campaigner, too up- Mrs. Eddy «reds that an Indrited- -------------------- did M- Using about fmTrvearsa'o om^h.dto. SUSL =o SetetuTh^mr ?. anv-
toade luncheon at McConkey’s at 1 to-date success has kept out of hi» r.«* of the Second Church of C*i: 1st, ' TttcFIVt I 4CT Tucid i.i/m The dire, tors of the HollingéZrnv. thing to fure wlUim-ov^an acceptable
o'clock to-day. Tickets may be had of reach by quire a wide ma: gin. He Scientist, hi New York, chat! be can- , * VV t LV t LOST THEIR LlVEo rsrçvnre VATloîLre.1^.^? a traf° wblk walking TheDlneen o7ferin^c,freream1
Secretary Morley. sprang into prominence in 1907 when celled from 4kr estate, and bequeaths ! --------- L o'?1 ^S3£t..TSlESW W<r* take2 ^rted and Canadian fur. "for%

^uUIinen, "2rl,'LSC,hlal E1 Ja,me!l L‘’m- her "crown of dlam<n^" breast pin Only One Rescued Alive From Mine Timmins Duncan McMartln6 V> a" ^^mtowher^C "0^*00^"^’ Agm ‘ you an un’lmlte'1 choice. It Include! 
data in opposing the re-election of re Mrs. Augusta E. Stetson of New Disaster in Vlrainla lc»n McMartin and D. A. coroner coutts of Ag.n. high-grade fur-lined coats for men and

To those wiho have seen and heard Mayor Voaterworth. He polled 1337 York ______ * ’ Dunlap, treasurer. court will open an enquiry to-day. The womcn
Victor., Moore as”Kid Burns” in “15 votes. Next year he ran for con- Henry M. Baker Is appointed sole NORTON, Va.. Dèc. 14—Asa resuit NOT CARTER DR lift »nuD.MV toJT’v*0 Ed' Stoles. Ruffs. Caps. Muffs, etc., made.
Minutes from Broadway" and "The trailer and the count dropped to 745. executor, without sureties. of an explosion In Che min. of the D UG COMPANY. vanl docks of the N. N. Co- from Persian Lamb, Seal. Fox. Mini,
Talk of New York." his appearance but a second effort in ID>9 brought him There Is an absolute gift of $50,000 to Bend Coal Co., at Greene, six miles Thru a confusion ot n„n~. ..______ ! ...____ ___ ___ and various other furs. The designs
next Monday night at the Princess 1493. Last January he tried the mayor- the mother church, besides the $100,000 east of here, tills morning 12 men ported that the neWAY DELAY CORONATION. come straight from New York and
Theatre, In hts new musical comedy, ally race again, but apparently some trust educational gift. have lost their lives- Thirteen were in been fined rn, Liüf u' ha/1 , « —77~ — every garment is made by Dineen art-
“The Happiest Night of His Life,” will of his following wa,3 discouraged or In the firs* codicil. $5000 is given to the mine at the time of the explosion Cochran* Ont wwLTf u ltqu?r a* LONDON.. Dec. li.—The coronall-n 1st». Only superior linings are used
be looked forward to with much inter- over-confidence was rubious. Anyway, Ltura E. .‘ argent • ho was Mrs. Eddy's and only two escaped, one of whom gist of that n,"™. was a dri,g" ma,y PO*Nbly have to be postponed a choice from this reputable stock wtli
en ire polled jure. 102 votre. - ™ attendant at her home. died shoVtiV aft^in, * en^” Sf SS? S& £™ ^ 11,6

ilBuxton, said, “I make you a frank con
fession. The Idea ot submitting tariff
reform to a referendum, was no part of ganlzed for co-operation, with power to deposits, 
the original plan of the Unionist party, add to their number. Aid. Elliott is To Mr. Cowan, witness corrected * 
I tell you frankly that; like the rest ot the president, and William Shearer, statement be had made at the previous 
my colleagues, I had no original idea Brockvllle, the secretary, who will open enquiry, that a writ for $160,000 had 

x of suggesting that a referendum should up correspondence with tthe commis- been issued against the bank by New 
be applied to the budget. I should not sion for a price on 5800 horsepower as York State parties. It had only been 
myself ltave made the proposal. When, a «tart. threatened.
however, Mr. Balfour made It at the 1 -------------------------------- To Mr. Cowan, witness stated that
beginning of the, election, I accepted 1 ___ $600,000 Farmers’ Bank stock had been
the ground which he chose for the Un- 1 CTI D fl H/f ’ L fi D DDIPif taken up at $100j a share before 1907. 
ionist party to fight upon. I said: "Be ,1 I R I R 11 II .11/ f rljn nfl Mill and ln 19a7- $600,000 more had been it so.” With all its objections, I am U IIIIIUIIUU UILL I Ull UIIIUH taken up at $125 a «hare. All the stock
not afraid of taking tariff reform di- Il I II II fl I1TII fl Tlin II1I1IT IT w«s subscribed for at $125 at the end of^£^js‘ssru?S(js?Si MAnUrAuTUnERalnKNT 11
or whenever the Unionist party wins, 
traiff reform wins. Whenever there is
torittrefm^Twhttw 1?“^* ‘put^tTa Canadian Clay Products’ Associa-
referendum or not, will be put on the 
statute book, or the Unionist govern
ment will go out.”

POSITION OF THE PARTIES.

1

1

WAITER LEITCH, to Waiting Public : Yes, sir, serve you in a couple of weeks, sir.
1908.

Everything in connection with the 
resignations of McOlll, Coulter and 
Fleury wae done orderly.,, Fleury was 
to get $680 for the year, but he was not 
wanted for the whole year, andwas let 
go. McGill got a salary of $1200 a 
year. Coulter left on July 4. Witness 
could find no fault for them seeking 
positions elsewhere.

Movement of Stocks.
Mr. Cowan: “The most staple stocks 

are bank stocks generality speaking?” 
—"Yes.”

“If a young man’s bank stock Jumped 
from 100 to 125 It would surprise you?” 
—"Yea” «•.,

"If It started to go down It. would 
euiplrse you?”—“Yes.”

II. S. DEFENCELESS 
MUST INVADERS

FIRST LARGE FLOTATION 
OF PORCUPINE PBdPEflTY

PREVENTED TENDERS 
FROM ONTARIO FIRMS

f

i
tion in Session Here—No

In reply t 
DunstanAttempt to Regulate Prices. Mr.

Startling State of Unpreparednesa 
Disclosed in Report of 

War Department,

Hoi linger Gold Mines, Ltd., Stock 
Meets With a Favorable 

Reception*

Specifications For Ontario Steamer 
Were Such That It Could Hot 

Be Sent Thru Canals,

bscribers,
private

É
Standardization of the size of bricks 

the general elections announced to- is an important question wtfoitih wilt 
night leave the pcwltlon of the rival cx3TOe to-day before the Canadian day 
parties unchanged. This is as follows:

GOVBRNMBNA COALITION—
Ktoerals, 223; Nationalists, 62; In
dependent Nationalists, 9; Labor- \ 
kèe 88.—Total 381.

OPPOSITION—Uniollsts, 251.
COALITION majority 80.

YEeTEROAY’8 RETURNS.

LONDON, Dec. 14-—The results In

*- S
Products Association, which yesterday 
opened its eighth annual convention at 
the Prince George. There are elbout 
100 delegates In attendance, represent
ing toe trade toruout Canada. Same 
member» have come all the way from 
Nova Scotia and British Columbia.

The proposal for uniform size tut 
bricks Is -aàûl to have a twofold object: 
one reason is that /builders want it, 
and the other is that some brdekmak- 
ers consider that they are at a dis
advantage because competitors supply 
larger bricks. Most of the bricks made 
are 8 3-8 Inches long, 4 1-8 Inches wide 
and 2 3-8 Inches thick, tout some mak
ers add a small fraction of an inch 
to the measurements.

Members of the organization declare 
that they do not attempt tn any way to 
regulate prices. They claim also that, 
despite the great demand for to ricks 
because of building activity, there has 
been ho material advance in the price 
to the past few years. Tie trade, they 
say, is generally prosperous, and while 
few new factories ltave sprung up in 
the past year, the output of all hae 
consideralbly Increased. ->

A committee was appointed to press 
upon the Dominion Government toe 
need of a technical school for ctay- 

Prevented from Jumping over the workers. Some of the members of the 
J»»*™™* ™«n. ».d„ PO.
1 Iceman Galbraith at 2.05 yesterday af- President William McCredte, Lyons, 
temoon, to whom he had confided his Ont.; George Crain, BeamsviMe; J. 8. 
desire to die. Richard Burffiond. $$ j %££&
Agnes-street, swallowed the contenu of j to his address yesterday, Mr. Mc- 
* bottle which he carried in his pocket. Credie raid he had no doubt such a 

He would not Ull the consUble what school would soon be established, 
the bottle had .contained and Was either In Toronto or Ottawa. He add- 
taken to the Yonge-st. station upon a ecj .thaf, owing to a scaretty of labor 
charge of vagrancy. There, he col- In many places, brick and tile makers 
lapsed, and was hurried to 81. Mich- had not been able to keep their cueto- 
ael s Hospital where he was found to mere supplied.
be suffering from narcotic poisoning, i ■— ■ ........
At the hospital last night It was said 
that his condition wag not serious.

Burmond is a single man, 57 years of 
age and a laborer. For some time he Owen Sound Woman, Who Elopes,ch^agti^î'Mn bî^ng^ 8he’” 8tUk t0 Him’ '
to attempted suicide.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE (RushoHffe)—
Leif Jones (Lib.)
Conlngsby Disraeli (U.) ..........  6580

Liberal majority 
Uncharoged. Previous majority; 28H. 

RENFREWSHIRE
Col. J. W. Grelg (Lib.)
II. Meehan (U.) ............

Liberal majority........
Unchanged. Previous majority. 

YORKSHIRE W. (Ottley)—
J. H.1 Duncan (Lib.) ..
W. W. Thompson (U.)

Liberal majority ....
Unchanged. Previous majority, 1901.
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WANTED TO END HIS LIFE

Richard Burmond Took Poleon After 
He Had Been Arrested.

MBS. EDDY’S ESTNTE 
AMOUNTED TR S1.500.000

-AA Million Left to Mother Church in 
Boston—Free Instruction for 

Indigent Scientists.

r

PREFERS HER NEW COMPANION

CONCORD. N.H., Dec. 14.—"For the

A $21,000 ROBBERY. too tooth of th
now, she will still stick to Moden, who "Indigent, 

CHICAGO, Dec. 14.—Furs and gin- has a wife and children ln England, 
seng worth $21,627 were stolen early to- He may be deported, 
day from the store of 8. Sllberman & --------------------------------

X ,‘„nl £2? CONTESTANT FOR MAYORALTY-
The loot consisted of 4200 mink skins,
100 weasel skins and 83 pounds of gin
seng.

I ,*

Robert Bulst Noble to EnUr the LiaU 
With Geary,

GOOD ROADS ORATOR.

A New Musical Comedy.
Russian Sable and Otter
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Ul Father Stay*- 
Home ?

n, sometimes, but-l 

row morning, w|| 
belling good woifl 

Worth from fifteen i 

dollars, for t« 
five. New diagonj 
ad herringbone mate 
(three-button sing| 

d. AH sizes 36 to 4;
1.95.

ie More Things fçr 
Father.

pairs of Men’s S 
5, put up in 
nàs boxes. Thursd 
box 33c.

s Britannia NatÉ 
Underwear, wi 
double breast, M 

cuffs and ankles;! 

ble. All sizes 34 tom 
$1.50. Thursda

Men’s Sweater Yj 
rib knit; some!

mostly grey, 1 

een or navy fl 
Regular $1, 

ly 98c. . i
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OAK hall, clothiersi-
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n9I ^ The First Christmas 
in C tir JVeu; 5forL-----

%
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/>^ . No other time of the year 
has the same sübtle charm 
as the Christmas season, the 

subdued expectancy upon every 
y face, the glad handshake and the ^ 
f winning smile demonstrate more J*

forcibly than words that the GIFT-GIVING 
spirit is abroad in our midst.
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1 Some people do not have to hesl- Â 
tate about what they Intend to & 
give. They make up their minds 
and buy quickly. Others are not 
so fortunate and have to debate 
the matter over in their own l 
minds. To those we suggest % 
these items from our truly superb
showing of wearables for Men 
and Boys.

*
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A walk through our handsome 
new store will put you In, good
humor for you Christmas 
shopping.

TO EVERY CUSTOMER 
give a Useful Souvenir.
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#we
a

SHOP EARLY

*)>OAK
CLOTHIERS

- x

I<

LULUM 4

V
The Store with a Smile 
makes your Chris4mis 
Shopping worth white.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sis. ~
/. C. COOMBES

f
Onager ££££$$£I
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Overcoats .
Suits . - 

Dressing Gowns - 
Bath Robes, 
House Coats -

* - 10.00 to 45.00 
Wm.50 to 40.00 

8.50 to 15.00
Splendid Values 3.75

5.00 to 15.00
Fancy Waistcoats , 1.00 to 6.50

- 11.50 to 10.00

- 7.50 to 30.00

T rousers - » 
Rain Coats

For Men

*
c.

For Boys
Overcoats ^ - 3.50 to 20.00 
Reefers - - 3.00 to 15.00 

- - 175 to 25.00Suits -
Bath Robes Soles did 

Va'ues 3.75
Dressing Gowns 8.50 to 15.00

For Smaller Children
Buster Brown and Fancv* Suits

2 75 to 12.00
Middy Suits
Smart Little B anket Coats, 

with Pale B ue Fiannel Lining 6.50 *

- 2.75 to 12.00
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I EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS 1
Mark Envelopes -for Ma» 

finlars far 
this page “CrtyAd.'’

on Use.the Mew Eleva» 
tore In Qfieen It 

« Section.
!

I

Ribbon Savings Galore
Wide J^ibSons,.iatfeU, moire and satin ribbons, of 

heavy weight and beautiful finish, are odds and ends 
of our regular lines, full assortment of colors, including 
white, cream, sky. navy, pink, rose, wine, red. Un, 
brown, myrtle, emerald jtnd grey, 5 to 7 inches wide. 
Roçdarly 25c, 30c and 39c. Friday bargain, per

Women's Wear and Children’s Dresses Flowers for Christmas 
DecorationWomen's IVaisU, of lawn, madras and lustre, large 

variety of designs, some tailored styles, with small pm 
•tripe, with wide and narrow tucking and peaH but
tons down front, white laundered collar, some have 
daintily embroidered fronts, others neatly tucked, col
ors white, black, navy, white with blue or white with 
black, all sizes in the lot Regularly $1.00, $1.25, 
$1-50 and $|-75, Friday bargain ...

No phone or mail orders.
IVomen’s Eiderdovn Dressing Cornu, two styles, 

one with dose fitting neck and round collar, long 
sleeves with turnback cuffs, collar, cuffs and pocket 
trimmed with fancy braid in self and contrasting 
shades, finished with fancy cord fastenings and gir
dle to match, other styles in khnona effect with loose 
w.tcve, front and sleeves trimmed with paisley edges 
finished with buttonhole work. Grey, cardinal,
*y. Sizes 34 to 44. 
gain ....

Women’s Silk, Lace and Net Waists, variety of 
pretty styles, soipe have yoke of finely tucked net, out- 
kned with heavy lace medallions, collar and cuffs 

neatly finùhed with lace insertion, others in fancy fig
ured and embroidered nets, have trimmings of lace 
and insertion, finished with narrow bands of silk, 
sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $2.50 to $3.50. Fri
day bargain ..

Women's extra heavy quality Black Sateen Petti

coats, with deep pleated silk flounce finished with a 
gathered frill and silk niching, deep percaline under- 
piece, pleated with silk. ...Lengths 36 to 42 inches. 
Regularly $3.50. Friday bargain

Womens One-piece House Dresses, made in plain 

waist with Gibson pleat over shoulder, patch pocket,

white linen collar, long sleeves, buttoned cuff, plain 
gored skirt with deep bem of self, in stripes and polka 
dots, colors blue and white and white and black. 
Sees 32 to 44. Regulariy $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. 
Fridây bargain ,

Cirk’ Dresses, imported samples, sailor, mkUe 
and Russian styles, made of an all-wool serge, sailor 
styles, have collar and cuffs finished with silk braid 
and enu. .cidered emblem on shield and sleeve, deep 
yoke on front of blouse, has watch pocket and silk 
tie, smart tailored effect, others are middie and Rus
sian style, has full blouse and puteot leather veil, 
ished with olack braid and large fancy red butt-.... 

Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14 and 14x. Regularly $9.50 to 

$16.50. Friday bargain . 4.75 to 8.L_ 
—Second Floor-^Centre

Big Reductions in Men’s 
Fur-Lined Goats

Clearing out a few odd lines of. men's fur-lined 
coats, high otter storm collars of good quality fur, 
evenly matched. fuM furred muskrat linings, all-woot 
beaverdoth shell, wdl tailored. Regularly $75.00. 
Friday bargain

Mens Canadian Coonslpn Coats, made from whole 
skins; heavily furred and nicely striped, high storm 
coMais. Italian cloth lining, quilted and padded. 

Regularly $72.50. Friday bargain ... KO {VI 
—Main Floor—Queen Street

Chinese Sacred Lily Bulbs, which grow in water 
and pebbles in a bowl, these bulbs are very easy U 
grow. Special price, Friday bargain .. 3 for .10

Japanese Air Fern, of extra good quality and good, 
size bunches; this is very suitable for decorating i;i 
many ways. Regularly I5c.‘ Friday bargain .12*^f

Poinsettias, of red velvet, manufactured, official 
Christmas flower, with good wire stem and foliage.
Regularly 35c, Friday bargain, each .............. ,30

—Fifth Floor.

yard .15
Fancy Ribbons, an assortment of beautiful Dres

den, plaids, stripes, paisleys and fancy velour ribbons, 
in many pretty color combinations, both - light and 
dark, for fancy work, scarfs, etc. Widths 5 to 7 
inches. Regularly 39c, 59c and 65c. Friday bar
gain, per yard

Medium Ribbons, a collection of duchess satin taf
feta and velvet ribbons of pure silk in many useful 
and seasonable shadçs—cream, tan. brown, sky, - 
navy, royal, myrtle.-emerald, reseda, grey, fawn- 
pink, rose, wine and black, are suitable for finish
ing fancy work, dress trimmings, etc. Widths I to 
l|/2 indies. Regularly 5c to 15c. Friday bargain,
5 yards for

••• .59
1.49

.29

Women’s High-Grade 
Neckwear, 50c

m

1.98 A-. opportunity secure dainty and useful gif:« 
at greatly reduced price. Fancy collars in the round 
style, made oT claffbn and dainty colored Dresden j 
silks, dainty trimmings, collars with jabots attached, 
in laces, elks, nets. etc. Also a line of Hack lace I 
collars with jabots attached These are new goods. 
Others from regular stock marked at-a great reduo ! 
tioo. Regularly 75c te $1.00. Friday bargain.. ,§Q

Women's Handkerchiefs, neat size, finished with 
re with three-inch Battenburg 

—

a _ , . mauve,
Regularly $5.00, Friday bar-

.............................. . 2.98.15
—Main Floor.

Second Floor—A bok of pure 
mk quarter-inch taffeta baby ribbon for 25c, colors are 
white, cream, sky, turquoise, royal, pink, rose, car- 
dual, moss, nile and myrtle. A firm, substantial qual
ity of ribbons in a width suitable for beading and fin
ishing fancy work and making rosettes. Special value 
per belt, 18 yards for................

Large Trunk for $2.95Baby Ribbons on Wall Papers and Varnishes
Square Canvas-Covered Trunk, 1 Z2-inch hardwood 

stats, brass bound, has strong lock arid side clamps, 

tray and covered bat box and two outside leather 
straps, sheet iron bottom. Three sizes. 32. 34, 36 
inches. Regularly $3.75. $4.00, $4.25. Friday 
bargain .

Canadian Glimmer Paper, for bedrooms and sitting- 
rooms. ride wall, and 18-inch frieze only. Side wall 
regulariy 8c. Friday bargain, single roll. ,4; 18-inch 
frieze, regularly 4c, Friday bargain...........

Cilt Papers, for halls, during rooms, sitting 
bedrooms and pariors, good range of colors and de
signs, complete combination of wall, ceiling and 18- 
inch froze. Wall and ceiling regulariy 10c and 15c 
single roll, Friday bargain. 7; 18-inch frifeze, regu
larly 14c and 6c yard, Fifthly bargain ... r .. ,3

Imported English and German Papers, for 
or bails. Regulariy 15c to 40c tingle roll. Fri
day baigain, single roll.. ,

Varnished Tile Papers, for the kitchen/ bathroom 
haH, balances df our regular stock. Regularly 

25c. single ,roH,. Friday bargain «..

Battenb
r ■ .2Mm .25 rooms,—Second Floor.

-*T. EATON DRUG CW
THpk Minor, Regularly $1.50. Friday bat-

1% •••••• 2.95
—-Basement

at
47.50 VerynritaHet^ 

in fancy boxes, I
poses, put up
• • .50Chinawaregain

Fine Toilet Soap, imported. Regularly $ 1.00 dS 

en. rnday bargain .............................................. qq

Sponge, large bleached grass. Regulariy 25c, 
Friday bargain . . ... ;................................. j g

Menthol and Eucalyptus Inhalers. Friday bar-

• .10
v .5

oz. box, Friday

Handkerchief Centres, Each Sc
Handkerchief Centres, of pure Irish linen-; in a neat 

size, very suitable for use ai a glove handkerchief or 
for using hand-made lace for. making dainty Christ
mas gifts. Friday, bargain ......................

A collection of Austrian China "Placqucs, salad 
bowls, flower pots, tobacco jars, cheese dishes and 

in a large variety of shaded colon and assorted 
floral decorations. Regularly, each. 65c, 75c and 85c. 
Friday bargain, each ...........

- .11vases

.5 each H:

Fancy Bridle Fronts
-■ r- - , *

Fronts, imported from France, patent leather, 
fancy patterns, suitable for medium and heavyweight 
bridles. They are in assorted colors. Regular $2:25 

to $2.90 per pair. Friday1, each, .25,

rll orgain < • ' .38

Handsome Dinner Sets, $8.75
15 only English Semi-porcelain 96-piece Dinoer 

Sets, decorated with a rich cobalt Hue band, traced 
with gold lines and finished with a bard, smooth daze 
Regulariy $13.50. Friday bargain

Women*s Corded Bordered Hand• 

kerchiefs
Women's Handkerdiefc, of very fine thread, fin-. I 

ished with a neat hemstitched hem and drinty corded 
borders, splendid washing and wearing handkerchie? I 
and suitable for gift purposes. Friday bargain, 6 ] 
m box .

w .10
Stove Pipe Enamel, for stoves, pipes, grates and 

radiators, gives a hard, quick drying gloss finish.
- Regulariy 10c, Friday bargain .............. • .5 tin

One-inch special black flat brushes for pipe var
nish and household uses. Regularly 7 c, Friday bar-

Thermometers. Friday bargain ...
Gibson’s Horehound Lozenges. 3 

bargain.......................... g

—Main Floor, James St.

m

. m
or, peri 9.75 Pair.5gam . . —Main Floor—Centred.50• o’a a a a a eS" « • <#««/•«« **«•»»*••»*

—Basement. —Third Floor. —Basement. 1

T. EATO N C°u.™s,<?
ft

WW PMIICIÏÏ IP’T, 
RESTORED IT CITY El

Onjteun. Iroquois Hotel. They notated 
out Chat it was to the general advant
age of the city's business interests to 
"**oe as many people as possible to 
visit Toronto. They were invited to 
appear before the City council on Men

the proposed additional Intake pipe 
should go out Into uz feet of water,.It 
wiil require two years to build.

The board of control was not moved 
by the protest of the Lord’s Day Al
liance agalnat the use of civic esating 
rinks and toboggan slides on Sundays. 
The board thought the people’s liber
ties should not be encppttfhed upon.

Owing to complaints from West Tor
onto people as to bad odors from ab
attoirs, the M.H.O. is- causing- an- in
vestigation into equipment.

Controller Foster suspects Joy-riding 
by employes of the assessment depart
ment.

There is an unusual amount of scar
let fever at present and fifteen patients 
cannot be taken In at the Isolation 
Hospital. The board of control au
thorized the M.H.O. to expend 31000 on 
a frame building to give temporary ac
commodation. .»•••-

H. 6. Milne was given the contract 
for collecting fees apd selling rodder 
at the city cattle market. Hit tender 
was 364,200, or $2100 higher than R. J. 
Hunter paid for the contract last year

EVANS’ MAJORITY 1620 6MPERHE CREDIT 
WOULD PERMIT FBMIO

And He Has a Council of Staunch 
Supporters.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 14.—Completed re
turns show that Mayor Evans has- a 
majority of 1020. Every member -of 
test year's council who stood for re- 
election was returned, and In the two 
wands where last year's aldermen were 
not standing, candidates supporting 
Evans were elected.

Zday.
IWon’t Limit Franchise.

Olty Clerk Littlejohn made his an
nual plea for the elimination of the 
special voters’ Met taking In the namee 
of all persons whose assessment is 
less than $400, and giving them the 
privilege of voting for board of edu
cation candidates alone. In 1906, only 
175 out of 14,000 thue franchised went 
to the polls. The committee was, how
ever, opposed to any further limitation, 
of the franchise, especially where 
ladles are concerned.

Shorten Time for Appeals.
To avoid much uncertainty as to 

paving contracts, the committee agreed 
to apply for legislation whereby no 
person who signed a petition for a 
pavement could withdraw bis name 
after fifteen days subsequent to the 

j certification of the petition by the city, 
the city co-operate in A plan Of eystc- ! A > present a contractor te kept long In 
maritally advertising Toronto, and the dtnlbt as to whether he has secured

„ ._ _, . a contract or not owing to the activi-
rcsult was the unanimous passing of tles ot - petition busters.’ Aid. Mo
a motion by Aid. McCarthy to restore Munich, Anderson end McCarthy 
the department. On AprH 11 last, voted for the Until and Aid. Phelan

«««* «0*1.*»- th, X rx
entire board of control voted that way, vehicles to keep close to «lie curb dur- 
the proposal carrying by a vote of 12 ing the summer months was consider- 
to n. Tjtc deputation included J. P. <*. but no action taken. The comonit-
,, ... ... _. .. tee tnouelit that the tendency of-Vurray and Kimuei Harris of the iKrw3 t7ellp j* taken into ac-
Manufacturvre’ .Association; S. J. Mur- count 
phy, Niagara Navigation Company; 11.
O Wlltse. Nlaga.ro and St. Oafiiartaes 
Navigation Company; Sam Thompson ■
of the Prince George Hotel. George _ ,, , . ......
Wright. Walker House, and Gorge meeting. He also charged that the.

| work would prove more costly. W m. 
si--------- 1________  ___ ____ _.jisjus Leslie had tendered for the Job at $35.-

T„|J u— CL, n\A V4 u.wi a r,co- Adding to th,e- the cost of pipe.Doctor Told MOP Bqe Did not Have A the cost would have been $49.324. The
( Pint Of Good Blood In l(er Body. contractor had offered to bind himself 

Mr. D-itb, P C^rmiCT, Middl, U fuîSYtiS
,.r ®a^8' - ,0t.-, t „ ready spent over $10,000, including $1750In the spring of 1897 I was all run paid to Mr. Leslie, who was f-ei elvlng

down, and the doctor told me 1 had not .$.vio a month to supervise the work, but
» Pint of good blood in my body. I took apparently no progress had been made,
different remedies from doctors, but they j The aldermen blamed the board of 
did not seem to do me any good. After control, which had decided on the day- 
having taken a lotbf different other kinds | labor plan last July, when council wae 
of medicine, and they did not seem to ! °n vacation. City Engineer Rust re- 
benefit me, I was almost in despair and P|fed that the board had acted under 
did not know what to do until my hus- h'e eflvice,and said he thought the cost 
band met a lady and told her about my ,wou ? n?1 excet,a t25:T’
eicknese and she told him to try Bur- T™ * e,tlmatc was Uom M°’'
dock Blood Bitters as she had received Th/ vexed West Toronto sewer 
the gTMtest benefit from using it My tlon was settled by the committee re
husband went and bought me a bott.e. commending that the city pav 60 per 
and after having taken it I felt tetter. Cvnt. of the cost and the local rate- 
sol kwt on using one bottle after another payers 40 per cent, 
until I had taken si* in all and then l 
was strong and well. I am positive 
that my being alive to-day is due to the 
use of Burdock Blood Bitters. One 
spring since then 1 was not feeling ve.y 
well and had a lot of work to do 1 
thought I would procure a bottle ot 
Burdock Blood Bitters and after 1 had 
taken two I was able to do a lot of hard 
work all the summer, and I never felt 
better in my life. In the winter cf lfcOti 
I had Pneumonia, and it left me with a 
severe pain in the left side. Every 
morning when I would get out of ted I 
had to sit down for a while it was so 
painful. After 4 bad used Burdock 
Blood Bitters the pain disappeared com-, 
plelely. It has also cured me of bleeding 
piles. I have received so much benefit 
from Burdock Blood Bitters that you 
may publish this as it may help others 
is it has me.”
^ Manufactured only by The T. Mubum.
Co„ Limited. Toronto. Ont. _--à-

■ k. j Aid, McCarthy’s Resolution Passes 
Legislative Committee—Intake 

Extension Delay,

in .E, 8, Osier Objects to F, 0. Monk’s 
Bill, Which, is Given a 

Second Reading,

'
>'

J■
i

TO-DAY AT THE CITY HALL.
11 a.m.—Board of Control.

'I
OTTAWA. Dec. 14.—(Special.)—In 

the bouse to-day F. D. Monk’s bUl to 
Mayor Evans received strong support provide for the control of co-coeratlve 
from his political party, while he would credit societies was given a second 
<Ueo receive the support of those inter- reading. When Clause 6, authorizing
f®*® *° •e*Tega*ton, while the credit societies, was’ reached, E.the voters’ lists wouM also make lrre-1 R ^
gular voting possible. "I iook to Mayo* B °Bler (Weet Toronto) took excep- 
Eva-ns to undertake to clean up the tlon, on the score that' societies with 
city, tho not elected expressly to do practically no capital at their back 
this,” said Dr. Shearer.

Rev. Dr. Shearer said yesterday that
Abolie.hed eight months ago, the 

civic deportment erf industries and 
publicity may be re-established. At a 
meeting of the civic legislation and 
reception committee yesterday, a depu
tation representing butines*, transpor
tation and hotel interests asked that

B
Transferring Tithe Draws Near

to TXON’T wait until the last minute to purchase yo«*r 
YJ Transferring Time Supplies. There is always a great 

rush of business at the end of the year, and you may 
have difficulty in getting the Transfer Cases you need. The 
"Office Specialty” line of Transfer Cases is the lamest and 
most varied in Canada. It includes Transfer Cases for 
Vertical, Shannon, Card Index, Cheque and Loose Leaf 
Systems of filing. "Office Specialty” prices are right. 
Phone or write for Catalogue No. 1147K, and make your 
selection now.

t; would be able to take an unlimited 
amount on deposit, and lead It 
themselves. ~

Chapped Faces Mr. Monk contended that the bank
ers had. withdrawn" their Objection to 
the b*H when it was agreed that ioan* 
be limited to metdbero, while Mr. Osier 
objected that a lar#e 
leaned, to a meWner of the society, who 

i mlglK «kip out before it was necessary 
to make a first'report to the govern
ment. - - -

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that as he 
understood Mr. Osier's objection, M 
was that bank* have a capital etock 
as a guarantee for deposits, which the 
co-operative credit societies would 
lack. Mr. Monk’s reply was that the 
experience wttii credit societies in 
other countries did not warrant the 
statements made by opponents of the 
bIH. Sir Wilfrid. Iiowever, was In
clined to think tiiat Mr. Fielding was 
not quite satisfied, and suggested that 
the clause should hé held' over for the 
present.

H. H. MHler, chairman of the bank
ing and commerce committee, thought 
the proposed Icglelation was danger
ous. Sheldon had taken millions out 
of the people of Montreal, and it 
should not he made easy for other* to 
play the Sheldon game.

May Be Confined to One Area.
George H. Periey (Argenteul!) «aid it 

was his understanding that Mr. Flt!d- 
lng had agreed to the bUI becoming 
tew. It was hi the power of the secre
tary of state to confine the operation 
of any one society, to a restricted area.
He would be opposed to the bill, if a 
society could operate all over the Do
minion.

(Major Beattie (London) thought the 
hill would Interfere with ilia operation
wow'fLtoilz^^id ’ whteh1 u£!a California on Home Comfort Traîna, 

at^^mUMe rotes which rival the best hotel, and Insure
mT* Osier exDteimd w> u. h, 1ou cvtry modem travel comfort. The

w-aa to symoathy with 2?° ^ra”cteco “Overland Limited,’’WB ^ The Loe Angeles Limited, and toe
- f- putttoF a China and Japan Fast Mail are all lux- 

9Hl uriouel>’ equipped. Be sure your $ick- 
**• read vl* Chicago, Union Pacific * 

^ North Western Line. For Illustrated
literature and full particulars apply 

wfthin three weeks with objects of to B. H. Bennett, general agent, 46 
- _ _ Yonge-it., Toronto, Ont.Martin Burrill (Tale-Caribou) ob

jected to the attitude taken by Mr.
Miller, that the banking and commerce 
committee of last session allowed the 
bill to be reported to the bouse out of 
sympathy for Mr. Monk. The house 
was dependent upon the standing com
mittees for approval of the bills re
ferred to them.

In opposing the clause permitting 
the arbitrary withdrawal of funds by

sum could toe
Chapped faces and hands, frost-bites,

.. winter rashes, and skins reddened, 
roughened and irritated by cold and 
wind, speedily yield to the regular 

of Cuticura Soap assisted, when 
necessary, by Cuticura Ointment. I 
F or m ore than a generation, Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment have afforded I 
the purest, sweetest and most 

nomical method of preserving,
X purifying and beautifying the 
y skin^and hair of young and 
** old, as well as of treating 
mas and other skin troubles that • 
torture, disfigure, itch, burn, 
crust, scale and destroy sleep.

\

■m

Blunder Over Intake ?
A protest against the city’s slowness 

In extending the intake pipe was made 
by Aid. McBride at the works commlt- use

Office Specialty M f G.Cft.,
97 Wellington St. West, TORONTO

Halifax. Montreal. Ottawa, ' Toronto (Head OSes), 
Wisni

mm-

Ram, OWr, V2# <1Scco- ■

a shareholder, Mr. King pointed out 
that the English statut» provided that 
no society which had a withdrawable 
share capital should carry on a bank
ing business.

Mr. Osier wanted to have the share 
capital of any one society restricted to 
$20,000, Irrespective of any action by 
the minister.

“Why should we limit poor people to 
any sum. If they are able to operate 
successfully?” asked Mr. Monk.

When the committee rose at 6 o'clock 
only half the clause# in the bill had 
been dealt with, and the remainder 
will probably be discussed on Thurs
day. The main provisions of the mea
sure stand.

DROWNING AT HARRY BOUND.
PARRY SOUND, Dec. H.-MIs* Florence 

Thomas was found drowned in th* Ssquln 
River this morning. Ml»* Thomas has 
been eufforlue for some time with scute 
"’fn'a »’■<! nervous prostration, and 

had only recently returned from Iwspltat treatment.
Hear

?
4 ccze-

- ffi
Vam als«r“a«SrV” »M*llr-
Hew at the Star Theatre ttaa week.

Wo*j)d Invite the King Here.
Col- J*me# Mason, chairman, and R. 

9 Neville, secretary of the executive 
committee of the centennial celebration 
committee, liave inélted Mayor Geary 
to attend the meeting to be held >n tho 
city halt on Friday aftemootj. They aim 
tr invite King George to Canada in 
1912, or one or two year* later, for a 
national celebration of the sucoasitul 
defence of Canada in 1*12-14.

I nticura Soap
Protest to Premier.

Hope# that the mayor's conference 
on Monday last with the Ontario Rail
way Board would result in a settlement 
satisfactory to the city were appar
ently Ill-founded, as his worship yes
terday supported Controller Church’s 
motion to enter a protest before the 
Ontario Government ' Controller 
Spence alone voted against the icsoiu- 
tlon. he urging that the city await the 
board’s action next Monday. Controller 
Church’s motion aeked that the attor
ney-general be requested to "make a 
thoro Investigation of the whole com- 

_pany under the act so that the act may 
She enforced In the public Interest.” 
Controller Spence said the resolution 
contemplated asking the government 
to ask the hoard to do something that 
th© cit> had not asked th© board itself 
to do. The resolution come* betore the 
city council on Monday

The New Intake.
Waterworks Engineer Felloweg

and Ointment arc sold throughout the 
world. Send to Potter Drug & Chem. 
Corp., sole props., Boston, U.S. A.,for 
32-page book on the care of the skin.

m A*

4r
A

The differencej■K
•/Vjp it mar save year life. Cathartics, 

hbd sbot and cannon ball pills—tea 
spoon .doses of cathartic tnedidnsg 
all depend on irritation of the bowels 
until they sweeten ough to mow*. Com 
carets strengthen the bowel mnacleg 
so they creep end crawl naturally.

a cure and only througn 
Cascarets Can you get M quickly and 
eahtrally.-

Caacarets—10a box—week’s
ESjSÎSSKSSïi

• *
V

LONDON^IL—Ourles Me Mur
ray, a brick and street tile manufac
turer, died here this morning as a re
sult of Injuries sustained yesterday 
when ten tons of frozen earth fell In on 
him as he worked in a gravel pit at 
hie home. He was born at Rock wood, 
near Guelph, and came to London $0 
years ago.
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Hockey No Permit? 
in O. H. A. Baseball - BowlingElections1 

on<f Deals
League
Scores
—; 

Tenpin Game» To-Night
- I

a

••• ' L_-
II

o- < ii

Ottawa Holdouts 
Sign Up For First 

Practice To-night

EICIIl 8NNPIW6S 
OF CLUBS \nu. TOM LÏSCH AE-ELECTEO 

PRES. NATIONAL LEAGUE
n Note aad Comment Montreal J. G 

Complains 14 Days 
Not Enough Racing

ACTONS TRIM PfllNTEAS’ 
LEA60E LEADERS FORTH!

r

G’adet one—Careys v, Gladstones.

I
Athenaeum A—«mooes r. Victoria*. | 
Athenaeum B-A.Y.C. v. Tyndall Cotta 
A.O.U.W.-Queen City v. Crystal.
Business Jdeo—Levaok Co 

mulr.
Payne’s—«anaca» y. Lackawanna»
Baton’s Æaction j, Third Floor v. Driv

er»; Section 2, Wall Paper v. J 4; Section 
1. Sir. Mall Order.

Parkdale Three- Mon—Dominions v. Tig.

'
The curlers did not worry over Junk or 

bonspteta, but stuck steadily to the Ice. 
whBe the frost lasted. The members of 
the six city clubs have beaten their rec
ord of many years by getting In nearly 

1 j two weeks of friendly play before this 
thaw. Yesterday the Ice was sticky, "bor- 

I rowing” the width of the outride ring, and 
' to-day everyone will be pleased to start 

j to wait for the next cold spell, around 
j Christmas.

Meanwhile the hockey fathers are set
ting the teems at work. The O.H.A. clubs 
are grouped, and the Instructions are out 
that the schedules must be drawn forth
with. So championship indoor hockey will 
be the order In a few days. Also the 
beys In the outdoor rinks will get a rtsrt 
before the new year.

I
I

I
They Will Play For Senior, 
Intermediate and Junior 

Championships,

As Ottawa, pec. 14. — (special.) — Baseball Deals Include Transfer of

Everything la now serene In the pro- Boston Nationale an A St MONTREAL, Dec. lC-Tb« annual gen-
fesalonal hockey circles, and unless , 31100318 30(1 0L era! meeting of the Montreal Jockey Chib,
there 1» another outbreak similar to LOUIS Americans. limited, was held at the office of the

, the outlaw league scare, which has Just . clut> this afternoon. Sir H. Montagu Alien,
There will be no change of residence passed over, Ottawa» will get down to j . tb® president, p.-eeldtog. The financial

permits in the Ontario Hockey Associa- work this evening with every member , * ’ , ** ”ed*<* statements presented revealed the fact At the Toronto Bowling Club last nlgtjt, Dominion Vhree-Men-MIc-Mace v.
tion thin season and every player must t,he ?*ven„th*y ,5.t#nd 16 »‘*y on notltrled the ‘Ulm*11 mtetln* of the A«,er|- that onl>' “«‘«b revenue had been de- the Acton PuMMreg Company gave me; Dunn’s Big Four. Dominion# v. «her.

................ ,1,13 ‘n‘Vwlm;r- Cobtryt* *«• «n- can League of Professoral BaaebaH Clubs rived from the spring and autumn roset- Toronto Typesetting team their first trim-1 bournes.
njeet the conatitutlonal requirement*of a fetstoodto have been »£n*^h*«“°["; to-day that he had received an offer for tog# to meet the year’s disbursements, mlag of ftejeaswn In the Evening Sec- ) Athenaeum Two-Maa-RamMers v. Atb-
.cs.dence In the t<”rnfor wh*c*> he plays, red whlte and black seven, while It Is Me majority interest In the 6V Louis This was especially disappointing to the 1VîfftiF^lmost^nr^n^ ! *CttrT%rn *f- Ps-frtolre at Wmlnlon*

^ponT^n wSS Club, and. with the «^«ent of the league, Canadian sharehoUUrs, who repre~nt "«S'«?«« K^î™^ua1iw.
■ 1 During a recent game between Detroit *f<cn’‘l0D* tor’ and w“i wTar the?r c^io?. thli wlîîto? The he would accept it. The league appointed' two-thirds of the capital stock. It was #*b*ck the league leaders havsreoelvtd <Jeo. Stewart,

and the Almendsres teams. In Havana. Plications to that effect are wasted. This -eign one, ,,ign an” slogan adopted by a committee, cooclctlnr of President Ban ! «plained that while the two race meet- t* date. The ttttle hQ»k hell artist was
the Cubans were startled by the “bidden wus one of the Important points decided the hold-outs will receive a Jar, and rtthQ—pr.w, * _ logs had shown a tolr profit. 14 dsys right cb edge, putting Jîî.’i*1*?

if ball’’ trick, which was worked by the .. Ifl-t n!-s,t,, -JlL, |B L,. It Is certain that new blood Is to be Jobaeon, President Charles Comlskey of of racing In a year did not provide suffi- over the 140 mark, and finishing with a
Tigers, and kwt the game for the Cuban*, bulldlnx '^residem1 Louis B-ak#1 itoff injected Into the team. ' Chicago and President Frank J. Farrell dent revenue to pay anyJntereet on the rf} total. Lord Neieon. for Tornoto Type-
Wrth the bases full in the eleventh in- JZ.1J? David Mulligan played his trump of New York tn Investment, the surplus from -tbs meet- setting, was next to Uns. wttb 427, while
nines, and with victory in sight for Al- a?d card when he announced a couple of 1 "® . Yor*’ 10 otm*,der th< •"* toes being absorbed in nislntsnanoe and Wsekes, for Aston Publishing Co., was
mendores, su nage signaled for a wide ^ rlT that he had dosed with Albert «Port tiMnorrow. It was commonly an- other ex» eases. Ths fo.lowlogwere elect- the hist roller over the 40» mark, vrtth

„. ssa«. SK,ÙSrr»'.wS’re?L5; KS.Vi’S.ll’iAS *h“ *h* -» «• «w-d SJ " a”~" - “• «-*» ■»
midway i-t-e-i ihli bag and tnird. That f^tona* plill'ln‘ tor ,ht . a# »d over. Billy QUmour la -avaria., ' “f- ,bl" ^ W I-uia Amarican# -auld r,(df5ïïîîlî?JI [îîî?tyu^11ï£Waûu_ A. V. Ellldtt*' .T...........
■sss.’Ki'îftas ' ' jÿwra** «feyajgsayd&aga itta5

aasÆ.r;ï«"ûi T«-»«. «?«.■.«*:««u: ««.a...»..»». tras-n.
of the hidden bail, «urprieHnsr Marzans at Mutual-street Rink on Friday offers. Horace Gaul and Skene Ronan volved would amount welldnto six figurée, iïs RSHôcoer #Mc£nnin'

?iL‘. M 5l52LtohŸe »»* the* John Bruce, a minority Mock- "l^ ToUl.
Jî?*ar?nT?orCWr.,,tUwiCrtc-2S?.Vhniî2 ■ h»Mer. would -nerval hi. holdings. ^ran. Hugh Faton and WMton C. w^r^>;^

•el, has won another name here. That ts * Argonaut Rowing Club. a *}!!r?r * expected. Only One Year fer Lynch.

». «.a-1. «. « :;^r- «wi&jri fis w33@sHS

SfiKaSsHSffS S“a ■ ^a«tsaï?!:'S«Sï-w3anjttntt|.K „ —

ward ând^ther.?,* ,K^°* StoA a Renfrew. The Kingston Idol looks good dent might be elected for mors th«e one 1 Central League. - Œ Ut-nten"
give forty-two davs^ri? A ^ hack this season, and if he year. To do so required an affirmative F'kor ai^l Ploonuen also rolled s post- Hammond Bros, took »jT three from th#' Totrlln
^ the bangtails the season Juwt closed. Convenor, Wm. Gould, Toronto. Meet at executive require»1 of‘hîm*1 ** &U t0* ’ propossMhs^-pt* etood'Sve'to^hree the1 •tr*‘»ht- The score: O^twfchernocldnous to CeWeTumw

™n£y%T'**bu aDd tbere srR,nk o,t Frtdyy n,*ht at 1 i . j, ,4 L4WW
k.ck,cg -loud. eiglrt oclock. L2.t..<rrf?f1?*ry Town.Officers are going usual. Charles W. Murphy of Chicago.! .............. ÎS Îk Grip (Ltd.)- 12 3 Th

Tommy Bums C.r Accident. K^vnletic .Xsrodation. Sj^rt.d^SLfTe* flptoyi?i “ha^ ™ » ' S3&T .................................. % iSt
SEATTLE, Wash., Dec U-Tommv Toronto Booing Club. agreed to play with Renfrew this win! prooo^hS ......... ........ J2 StlSS tSSP ..........................."”lS ÎM "'Ztx

hesvyweigbt champion Intermediate Serlw. Undmy^Larîî'aiin^^Lj^'h ?*rt *♦« nominated Lynch for preaMroh ‘andl B .............................— — J?~— Mîoldn''.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.7.‘.'! MÎ 161 124-464
Jwed in^le rollUonConvenor IT „ dan include/ °w?lîe the ^ctiL/ST: th-Ln<>2?1nf’tl<>n WM ««rtsd unanimously. Total...............................  <14 <72 716-1M< Glynn .................................. H2 « M- FI
coma interi.r^L^oL,*D® «^ttie-Ta- Conveivar. CKo Stott Cobourg. Meet at broth ersma v weTr rii „*,î*h,®rn National League appointed a com- S3- ‘ 1 2 « Tl. Dyer ................................... ................... F- W Bat’d
wS^kJ^USS!^. A?- ■ !***. rtght. and Trenton-Be-levltie, Trenton, Cobourg, seyson the ^ccaslonof thi(7 «‘w 3f‘' to confer with the American Clarke ................................ 1<4 221 1W- <• Barnes ................................................... 116-116 vwuoo
tote o^riS foJ pet#rboro- _ . | tri nee into nr^h^kev cirJiJl™1Leasu# on coofMcting Sunday date# with Nichols ............................... 124 U4 146- 4* -------------— — Blcktord
weîe^tient’y^w^h^T knee renv.ne, 2 ~_ dalry^men a?e als^steet* unSi nl£h tbe ro,m>r toarues, particularly to toe Henneser .......................... 126 136 1»-421 Totals ....................... - 721 <48 «10 lw Fortesiue
bruïisd LSI 4» htv^bead was Convenor, H. E. Bradley. Oshawa. Meet Clarke. , 0 eet Up0n Herb , we<t. / Hsywood ........................... 1» 146 266-4» DKwIcher- 1 2 8 T’l. Wtoe ’
bone In t“ rtoht J™ -,.tkî « Oshawa-Bowmanvllle, Oshawa, Whit- j Tbs nght between Renfrew and the Murt*7. Kbbete an/ Fogel again won M<Ciure.............................. 143 127 141- 436 O. McKlnetry ................. 1U 10» 1»-317 "
BurJhJdUr^™^ Zas fractured, by. „ . Canadian for the po.wMlon of vlwïv 1 a victory In defeating a resolution to _ ... — — — — Bern hart ........................... VX 113 146- 3F
to hie left °krf*?” ln^ury rv», I Lalonde 1* being watched with lnter^ s’ren<3 tbs constitution so that the echo- ..Totals ——............ 1** Bishop ............................ . 106 $B 1W7— 41/
game at V»Ls. a kicr°BBC' Jr; Dillon. Toronto. Meet est. and Ottawa*» look for a blr flrht dule committee should be done away with, -*»•” > * * Th Bell ...................................UK 117 123- 447
Permsnectly^wSkc*?^,.^ r Prob»bly *t Mutuel-etr^t Rink, Toronto, Saturday, before the Ottawa Valley ^hamolon» am* the l«M»* preOldent delegated to ™ ,l‘ey ............................... McCarthy ........................... 116 134 127- 346
ttoMd n^bter 1 P Ut*d ae a profea- 30 p.rn.-fit. Pauls, Markham, Can- will relinquish their claim uotmth! form a schedule In conjunction wtth toe ............................. H» »S~ S ------------------------------ Sntiih

nai lighter. ntogton. Cornwall goal-getter. FraserofArn- American League president. The old eebe- winkta- ........................ 'us î« ÎSIÎS Total# ...........................  642 Ml 6» UWiMsrctau
d.„ — . „ . , — -Group No. 4.- I Prior |* booked for Renfrew this win- dule committee was reappointed, and In Hagen .......  tS m ’ell m Hammond Brea- 12 2 Tl. lAtidmf

0.2?*1., Baa*bal1 Brains. Gou,<1' Toronto. Meet at «r-. an<2 It Is rumored that Hay Millar Fetoruary It will confer wttb Ban John- * ................................._ „ ** Hancock .............. ............  Ill 12» 136- 87*,AHBas ’

i,."sxa-vr-sieaar” “• „T,r-......... -•? •? trr.'$t5UM-3±:2 s s t:1
...........................» $ -fcgîüSKSï......................“ “

Poet: vice-président. Jack Ryder an Convenor. Ja* ixyggie Grimsby Meet urriform: Ronan, Shore, RldoatlLOaui President Lynch of the National League1 ............................. ^ îsfcl 2Î nwmnmw« Grintoby-GrimsI^a-by^5- ^ .ffm. Watoh’, toR^cSS: i TS* Î®PS^.*1» 1» ifc S Total.
Philadelphia Telegraph. _ -Group No. o.- and the second seven. m fn 0reer ................................ .! 162 163 131- 4M Tenth—

Board of directors—John B. FVreter v» Convener. R. a. Pudd,irnvr.iv* ______________________ : to fine* colleoted, and 464 dozen base- ___ ___  ___ _ Voinin
Turk Telegram ; j. E. Sanborn-, Chicago *t Berlin, Dec. 19, s p.m.—Elmira WeWes- |̂ ba.ls used. The league adopted a résolu- Totale ..........  ............  ®g 717 710—2127 Ocok
Tribune; Edward T. Bangs, Cleveland 1*7. Ayr, Drrnnbo. Baden. New Hamburg. Saturday at 3 p.m—St. Michael’# Col- ! ^riLffroti? fer bvLaî nK LB-~ 12 8 T’l. Wilson

S1^ni*,ti. Boston Post. _ —Group No. 7.— leK«. Upper Canada College. 84mcoeg B • rf«for by La- Renath ............................... 16» 121 140— 860
The report» of officers Indicated that a Convenor. W. H. Rhodes, Berlin Meet —Group No. 7— ! an* Ty. Cobb last season. . Byers  .................... 121 101 toil— 826

*Le.lt./ro?uat. oi. Koos bad been accom- In Beriln—Berlin, Guelph Lyons. Pre«onL ..Convenor J. Smart, West Toronto. I t .ï* .Î2rlîîï_.^...tbî„jîîîîîlcî5 ÎL”vL...................................... ??< 1« 183- 887
l;^*h<d ,n, lh* transmission of baseball Guelph O. A. C., Waterloo. ' ’ ^,eet at West Toronto—Victorias of ̂ ♦••ve the. old directorate, MMlettog of Culta ....... 113 91 117—321
mws and In the general ’’uplift’’ of the —Group No. 8.— West Toronto, Milton; double schedule Dfpr.***2Fa^*Tee.**ÎSS Boston, New Heeney  ........... ,...aK.. to) MS 112— IK
game. Convenor w H Wncd a ..... —goals to count. I York, Cleve.and and Chicago Clubs, re- —— -—     _ . ,

at Stratford—Stratford T —Group No 8— tired to-day, and representatives Of St. Total#  ............. . 688 828 «27—1748 _ „ Payne's League,
' Ll*towcl. Gode- Convenor, W H.%hoâta Berlin Me>» I Louis, Detroit, Washington and PhUadel- **>Ti<n* Goods- - 1 2 3 Th T 2 8 Tl.

at Berlin—Berlin, Guelph (Taylor- ' phla will take their ptades on the boat* /SLa*»<>rï* •-•••**4............ 187 ... 187 ••••• «••<•«».... 1» IF 1V>—4tu
Forbes). Preston. Galt. l yl I Vice-President C. W. Somers of the Ç«r. Ludge ....... W..„. m 14* 147- 42» Brown ................................  U4 14* 188- 470

—Group ,.o, 9— I American League yras re-elected. Ban 2T VL............ ................... 137 126—871 Awras  ............. . 1» 161 149— oZl
Convenor, Kenneth Caeseiman Lon- 1 Johnson was re-elected president last year « 11 IF— 4M f'°*tor ...............................« 161 148 166— 47»

~n’ ??ell at Woodstock—London. In- for a term of twenty years, at a salary of L A for ...........................- * 1W toj- 14 McEwan ............... . 17* 134 176- 4M
gtrsoll, St Thomas, Woodstock.lWs. ! *1.000 a year. Todd ........................ . 6* tot- 268, --------------------- -------

—Group No. 10— Friction In tbe St. Louis Club of .the Totals «*» „« ’JI TT Totale .........................   836 740 866 2400
«Doivenor. James Suplos, Scaforth. Ame.lean League came to a head to-day. F’fth Flôér- ..................  5?" *1* *I*-1*1 . Manhattan*- 1 2 3 T’l.
qL^e,t,,at, 6caforth—Clinton, Seàforth, The matter of an outright sale wae pre- wniams 1*1 «. ,1 TJ; I^vack .................................  134 17$ 184— 444
Stratford. ' , ceded by a clanh between Hedge, and gmlth“... ....'. .//A" VS 10 Si S^kn*" .................... «° 121 FI-46»

-, —Group No. 11— 1 Bruce. Hedges proposed to employ Fred tfiorsn .......... ;2 ÎS~ ÎÏ McGowan .......................... 164 VA 124—464
^n-V^°r?..W’ H- Duncan, Midland Lake. late of Boston, as manager. Bruce Wolfe ........  1*4 JS 12 Holland ................................ 156 17* Mg- 46»
iln/i1 aÀ?rA1iia~(a) Benetang (a) Mid ine sted on the promotion of Bobby Wal- Beamish .............................147 }S“ !2 Quinn ...................................  143 123 WO- 4»
!.,ndC.<b) Gravenhurst. (b) Huntsville- Uce, the crack shortstop, to the manager- j ............................J” J* 143- 481 “
rf “b,a schedule—goals to count or ,h|P- ThU and other Incidents of baseball 1 T«*a's ....................... —, *.» tTr;
four-club group. nl' or history had their share in determining1 Floormen^.......................... 1 , *?~2i4,T

—Group No. 12— Hedges to offer his majority Interest for Whltsky ......................... ,L ,L L VJi
)iM°nva?(lu.c,i7it.r Haskett, Markdaie. *•**• ?*nd^!î?n ........................... 1” nî vSZsu Buelneeg Men’e League
Markdale. >'larton, Chesley, Flay Ball April 12. Stanley ........................... \Vt J2 1^-416 Adtoe Toronto Bowjng Ouf toot night,
w'Bss.nKirr’""• «»”’cZrassixtfc",&*sag?sirvs?ssss 

Th. ejstssüaf» „, isaaijs ra arars .̂.........................» « •bjb. gajas&rs’L.i.^a

schedule, not làte”!hl? neîT'afnll*1 r Vî *"* i»d O®1- * ln ‘be wewt. Mr. a,„—TT^. showed no mercy, es they have been there
for the Intermediates and jphwon wm. as usual, confer with the SIDELIGHTS. themselves. Th# score# :
this week will see the «viJllV*. and N»ti°nal League ocmmtttee. —------ Crown TaMoring-
arranged. The former mustTJv! .Both the American and National ■ There will be something doing on the Chapman
winners by Jan. 20*r The*»£hM reeTAX$? * petition from the Brunswick alleys this r. tier noon to the Goodings 
tee for the season will Sî?1ern ûn^ Three I. Leagues to reuto wsy of a dcub’e-header, when W Me- Smith
Ross Robertson, D j Turn»!*.’ ?f p °**Dt cl!*fJfl5a,l?n’ » HlUan. who le in second place, and Geo. Cameron
A. Hewitt ' Turner and W. Herrmann unfolded his scheme for a Stewart, who has the third, place, will Reeve
i.S:'bL?,M5»“S7.«2 a-. ■SL.Mfa « fis» 2M,EStS ÏSaMaîi

HrtF“As-^r"'« K.y^.L-Lii!''MTesSrU’lIP'.............1,1

SiWpSs P^Stel^aS «KaFHSSHs »&:=™ 15 ES ^

W”^ woe.......................... « -5-5S »»3ai.*k«S,-SSSpw(«.;

i;.iiSEK'S',„,!i‘.K; » SST c572r?Æ‘tS..’S%‘'*.ÏJ , /, ».«. m,. - —- IT” 1? 7&Mr"VT*

sSr® ms as,*ajasmt ~ »«• ,„„î5ïïïïz, ffisru,», ».«âw i swî; wealthy oihlTlope» S^^IeSF'SS,

toï.sss’:.'-! «ass.mw.lu, «wa

«i .----- - ■ ?2 or thMooo tlxireu. Mr. Ruf»e" BALTIMORE. Md., Dec. 14.—WH lie fo- the night, while Herb Oiiilc wIth&l « — -
T„_^. Hoskey Gossip. Fi>dbr president of the club and Hoppe, the billiard expert, was married me» the best on the Spolie0 o5r/-nhWM I *QLiOVE8"wms«m
Yesterday was a busy day around Ï / ot Bo“ton will he elected thl* » terneon an the cathedral to Mies **«ond high with 516, the otilv I n„ 77 ' ■

tual-etreet Rink, when seven teams w«ro’ win t!f t0r t"o*surer. Fred Tennev Ail e Walsh, only daughter of Thomas put In a 200 tingle. In the B LiEw.’-î ..!? I P<rrln #, Dent**. Fowna»*
«* «*• The ice w»« a ^Jctie*stickyW<and i b^app0lnted mana«r <'•' the ISS7 : » ««Ithy <ilothTng mnnu/^ti^ Mdom In e aTn the odd gfm^fr^! ÏÎ Ten or Grey. BLfiO eîd«h. ,U,,„ g: “I =.«p o. «H, eww» «“ «-5a«aw h I OUNFIEIO see kwtiL

'rwi»*». ««..w. "jtsïnïïsiïi «ss?.®»:-.1^ » ,• tVi-------------------------* ™-
h*f IKw.SJÎVaSTr^ Y% &«•:::............... m | SAM R. DANDY

exchange of ££};. ^4^, « Wm »’ PheU= .............^ Jjgz g* WINE» AND LIQUOR»

r^nater. Thew. w$tb a Baltimore frlVd* - , Tote le ............................ "Su "IS ZT4 „ 300 Gsrrsrd Strédt East
I thf .v»'" "7".,7..V * .« I^adfîr (f ^ST® ^ witnesses to the rerenony* ^Ollsri— « Prompt deli"try

St. Pauls bad their first practice, and' SiJ’^toS^sSr* ^ ^*h 1* »aM*îo’hStve'^ W-^24

‘Cf ‘ l,to'y l0°kinS tV>6 t0°k ^l^latje 1. said to be willing to^ll j îton’shTMy *îSS^“V*'i^ E ^

w. — TALC w-1 ,U08V ,00T,ALL

up and had a useful practice together. île va Mr. Hedges o? Hi Voiding f0 re"
The oarsmen were Inclined to rush the Lewie, and that lf s sal# wa« ^-.ln Rt-

H• t . v. Jae. Ling.Toronto Typesetting at Last Get a 
Walloping—All the League 

Scores of a Night, !

fewété. i.

SUTESIf
■ Includ

«•bn, 
MIc M

:ff
lnil OVER THE 060 MARK.

Angtln, Eagles .
J. Booth, Actons 
HarrtsoD. Pastimes 
Booth, Pastimes 
Phelan, Queen Cttye 
Adame, Murby Co

1 BOOTSv
(Botheeeeeeee»#,#

Kerr and Hamby Shor HOCKEY3 3 T’L
161 J86- 467
166 136-476
162 «6-637
146 164- 4M)

/ eeeeeeee##,e

Inch
iditons Loflouo,

■s z~£\ !
i> iL-3 RS :rr": :::“™ S ii! Sir a

106 144— 406 j Harrison ............... ........... Î5 206 WlZm
168 116— 4021 Jones ....... ;...,.............  14$ 174 lg|— 471

212 131 146-40 m

sseessssssse
: fromsssssssssssssse

eeeeeseeee#####

sssssesssse

HOCKEY
A*DSW

## see essessees*#

■ w. Spicer ..
Weeks# HrThe Eaton 1 League. E. Severe 

made 1 
lion ol

106 166- 464 Booth193 in-6»
j A. Bell . 

I. Booth

Totale

In the Baton League at tbe Toronto 
Bowling Club last night S3 iron three, 
etisight from 34 to Ne. 1 Section. D7 
did likewise with B4 to Ne 8 Section,

eeeeeeee# #•#»•######assess #«#•«««#

7 ? "t'-S 
” * S:»
17* 17< m _ $8
1*4 143 158- 4»
188 _172 172- 4»
«• 748 "798-2341

see######*#######
Totals

Canada)
Morrison

ii esee eeeeee,# # » #

a7» W 31»e'eesseeesssessee
e esses see»######

eeeeseeeei'ee "160 ISO
•##•# geegee# 

eeeeee os/seSee,,,* For
Block •eeeeeeee#

Totals1 ” Cither ;

Hotel League.
DÎÜ1toîLHSîîL.L1£5ue laet rt«ht» *** tb#
Dominion alleys. Ssrannce won two from 
Brooke», •« follows ; lro”

B rockers—

STOCKING#

I 1 31*4 164 1M-Î»
J* »4 134-3»
Ml 1<2 128- 4*
M3 146 166- «7 143 J33 JM-&.

7M 774 7*4 Z2B0 
I Î 8 rt 

M* 133 ttl-flsl 
1» 148 178-4»
» 104 146-440

................. 131 147 146— 484
141 1» 142— 449 '

GOAL Pj; ••eeee»eee#s*eee,eee

eeeeeeeeetseseeieee
•seeseeseeeeessse 

e#ee#f eeeeee# ##t 

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees#

:

S'<
:

SUN PA 

HOCKEY

Totals 
•aranac— 

Leonard 
Mundy..

Ill • «eseaeeeeeeeeee

e######e###eeee##e
****e##e#eee##»###{ J-

r "1 # * 3**#»#>»##SS#e#3e#

Totals sary fi
.. .Ice.

SKAT
143 M7 146- 479I eeeeee See eee

_ Canadian League. ■
won tb# odd fffltn# from 

hitoe Royal Canadian League 'r-t 
«tight. Tbe scores : ^ W1,
a 1 3 3 nAnglin ................ ............... i92 Ig» 2D0-MD

110 to» 156— 44/
104 170 160-«4
17» 1» 184-ii
1*4 306 166— 6%

III-I <84 7S» 7*6 3143
1 2 8 T’l.

106 114 167- 3<8
1» 1W-410
112 1»»- 424

1* 161 136— 440
1-3 1*4 147-418
48» S71 ~7J7 9U*4

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

We give 
catalogue 
every eti

eseeeeeeeeeesseee

SIaw seesseseeesssseesee
Taneley
* Hell eeeee. # s s e eee s e e eeeeee

< >/s'e
Brown 
Robinson 
C. Logan 
Walton .

Totals 
Qualls—

Wringer 
Olivant 
Col borne

Murray ......,

Totals .

Brunswick Individual Cemeetltian

Cl7*r raM the rsc-
tPtalf°UTto,r^Z? « mF&JZ V5

Pj»»- Jt u ie^ to «, toZ be^n
F* ^y«-h aM?)1-<*0paon' 71)4 scores :

1^5 17) ISO 1#1 9tii 214 in im C. H. Gordon (1763)— . *
MO 107 1» 142 168 1*1 174 æ 11v w

The Twp-Man Le
St*ff5S,ASK Brunswick a»M^ 

Rambler ~W. HbiT.
T. Cook

. I 1’ .rt
eeees#ees###«#e#

ToUJb*r
e eeeeeeeesesie,###

'
I# «3 60J, 3» 34W

V - 8 3 Tk
. 138 183 l»_ mi

eeeeeeee, see se.eeMONTRTd^^ Pr^V, „ lfa. 

five'1!- fJ"!?n,ton’ Rueeell and Gardner
WAï wïÆVlL,’^'

ni g& V-SSL^a*!?^'
Seethe l.UeSr".WSf„mB* ^

S5S5W.*a,fLia

j; —Group No. ».— ee eeeeeeseeeeee•
#*#*! eeeeeaeeesee. Ml^ IE £S

......... J*9 143 17S- w

........... . 77* MU 362 3W1

343'-Group No. 10-v- 

-Group No. 1L-

Æsaaa.'ïsa ssur
Junior Series,

—Group No. 1—

nacs. Belleville, Plcton.
—Group No. 2—

Convenor. {1. E. Bradley Oshawa
Vait. wthit êyhawa^0ehawa’ ' Bowma-:

„ —Group No. 3—
Convenor, Chris. E. Graham Peter-Peterboro?tLlndsay.terb,:’r0 ’^««hourg.

. tho
. !

§i

13
tribute

; Cl
Totals1 SSÏT2* 

ISNviSSr&S A «
tr*A making them fit for^he’r?

lipSEEæ

1® 761 7* ZZ3Zesee#eeeeeegeeis
Varsity, tlj 

following tri I 
ball chamjtici 

Another chi 
University o 
ternf-on. to 
football lean 
ebamptone oi 

I who have p
f and seen a «

ball on those! 
?• them their o<

In rohdltlon 
expired, and 
their reward.

Very- few (J 
ur.ytlilng 01 

•knew les* a) 
few know of 
by tl«ese men 
tlon they Iwl 
the InterroilJ 
about eight 
There le no o 
that can sho 
«■•natilsatton 
from tbe stud 

There I* noj 
unlve alty. ad 
more skilful] 
on*. The clu 
ow), busInesMI 
res*o-wbl«- r. 
for the Athlrl 
•earn and »n 
and yet mpsi 
’hem that w.J 
•he honor ,«r] 
w late now. 
«HI watch tt| 
*** some jilajl 
'fArn someth! 
Aercdetion t\ 
wo have a fid 
gretulate thed •nd their del] 
manehip.

m
iff
7 »I

S’ •
■3W

>

nil
!• : —Group No. 4—

—Group No. 5__
M...nnnu’.Re,v' Father Carr. Toronto 
a. m M,°rt1S,*lLreet Rlnk. Saturday 
dale,PArgënaut»r**tv °f T'Jront»’ Park-’

i1 tes

if aras

1 2 8 T’l.
........ m «a 126-415

88 113 145— Ml
... 137 101 147- a*

1* 180 182- 427
164 162 146- 468

iJi
Ii,. hm 1 * » 4 ri.

Ill 113-333 
166 126— tm.

##»######,,,,,,, 78
sssseesseee###, 166

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

a eeeeee#eeeeeeeeee

###### eeeeeeeesese.

» 2» vs,

Sr Wi
Mom* Rose#—'............»

Knechtei ..............
McWhlrter

Totale ..

1SI :!

il® 
J’i©
Ljpfi 1

KXi—Group No. g__«îirirïÆïÆ'ÆE.T»;;... IN 1*3 1*6-922

... 221 270 261 286 1078I
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A GIFT FOR A MAN1

WHO LIKES A GOOD CIGARf t
All-e Walsh 
Walsh, a wealth
of New Ytrk. _____ __
termed by R’v. P. C. «•van. Chancellor

{
)—A BOX OF DAVIS' “PERFECTION. " Th» ,

, is cr.-c of the most popular brands among discriminating 
smoker». It j« guaranteed by a firm which ha» made 
good cigar* for more than half a century. It has fullv 
demonstrated its excellence.

legM^ad’rt^flrT^tJ*" hAndrew'* Col- £££» L Ta?‘or® off*r t0 ’rade PltcW *«« «>»».«»»#. » is seta, was 
thr“ n-,. Intht fim rtro hours. In which ar’d Catcher Carrigan for Pitch'* mlnatlou of an elopement, and
the> put In tome very useful work. , S?™P.ar* 8nd Catcher Schmidt Th! 'PO*ed by the father of the to

I .tî6,Lln t-1h Club may get Clyde Bnâf*
»

ears
■ Varsity look to have enough players for 

about five team*. Tfle svri’ors sro jMt 
8bc,ut readj’ now, end at every practice 
new tricks are unearthed.

! H

«<> all parte of the city. Writ,

DAVIS’ “PERFECTION” 
10c CIGAR

liti git

SAMUEL MAYA CO 
MLUARù table 
MANUFACTURERS. 
■^fablished

I o Ywr*
SSgg U0nd for Qta/oou»

102 6104,
r ^muide St., w,
p Toronto.

arw of Bowlingand Bowling Supplies.
in Canada for the

>

*****

4 4
*2* 782-2464 ‘

Clan#— ' .
Kfl'Rer *23 j

«*«—4-.w.®5fâBSI ^3 11 I 1|for the Rowing Oub^ ^ j j ^ .........  ^ ? T^.j4!

The Bis Store crowd finished the night y j tion of th# univerelfy to-day anî^wî” ^ird^I# .................. IS 181—
befo e a big crowd of *-allbird#. There is ----- -----------------------— J *fnt > down to the different' t^onuu'l ' ................... 1*1 W- m
«e rnd^^r^-mVa^ 8u^,^yAucfttLon 8ele wde,land ««S ^ iJb»*
them all go to beat then, ~ «StSS w7?i fetid............................^ ^ «

•on’a, the government auctions r w 7!bi resolution of the Ruabv w,«. .......................... 7® 722 725-2234East King-street, when eomethJ^7*: ^.C'ub was to the eg.cf “Kf UnlZ..* * 
I 200 tots to the eub-dlvlelon of W>Usrwi D,te^TÎf; mad* H would be

Srati.li, adjoining the industrial section colf/TiJZ r°„71hdrew from the Inter!
I of the Town of Wdland. were toM at ^ loîïrtKSJh^eî^**’ ®»lng 
j Prices ranging from SX> to $175 per let *nforcement o^*ttend»Lin^thî »trlct
! szsü ssa?!a.Mirasa*i: a»a s*as% fc

a.vs«vL“sK..“ ,-k ins ïsH.-HrœSr25 à“7«.’îsïï?,t^:
come to an agreement with Ottawa au- ThV.Î.'i* *75*“^ there, then it wm discussing reeoljstone from »Ia,ÎPt.ar» 
thbritie*. Bruce donned a sweeter and e*elly seen thaA most of the p:ir-1 hndv regetdlng chenwea”1 
worked out with the Rowing Club at Mu- chaserseectmed great bargains in their a?pri>v‘I of the corporatia» .l1? ih* 
tut l-et eet Rink. He win leave ter Ot- m The average price reanaed was tbat T* •»“•«# MrïïSîSSJ.1 u f#,t
“«?* — sssa’isa* •ffüsars’jas

j'I
DMGif Qomrsf

..... —........ ntic iiKinm 10 rus.i tne ivi is. ana that If a sale wae 'lî?..'11 .*’•
Toronto boys off their feet at first, but miner» McAker bad the moral IT- y lm* 
at the fin eh the ciimeon wxrre there. Jim a mejnrty of ti-c league cîub^ôwÜIK'rt l5f

7S «T SKOfct

ru- 3#*t
WM-XOV

P
Oust *yi 

Mo»1
A GOOO

I , oripnated especially for heavy smokers. It has 
the rea. Havana flavor and tile satisfying qualities of the
nÉss'a-ND â55SSgür-31* heavi-

Davi* Perfection is a cigar you may present to the 
most discriminating smoker, and be, sure that it will be 
welcomed and enjoyed.

Write or phone us if your dealer cannot fill your orders 
for Christmas boxes.

8. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL 
Makers of “NOBLEMEN"—the choicest 
two-for-»-quarter Cigar la Canada.

was’ll (

« soil 11
Alleys- 

Solo agents
-•

i-fci celebrated J

“TIFCO” l™
ur Â tLV} k«tTbecauW u ™

149 11» JZ its shape alw»v. I*» »ever lose#
........W 1S2 jmTaÎÎ ,.nrt * ,w»ys rolls ime, books

........ 187 147 jg>_ -,°d curves easily da» .“* » -v. u ^«*252^.°“
..............2 ? Tf!> A”ET 2r «to................... 1** iis— m , "***» od complies with vaa

eeeeee,,,,,, 14T _ JJJ rUlgg Sri ----- --- ., ¥ * W*1**
eeeee#,,,,,, JjQ ^ i.e Æ ai. ®tlOTtg Ot «4# A, B. C»..^ i J| a£®STS5.r«5.w «78 *87—2106 roll any ouJ^Uu. d 700 wU1

The practice hours at Mutual-street 
Rink to-day are as follows :

4.10 to Ô.80—Vorelty.
6.2» to «.30 St. Michaels.
6.20 to 7.30—Argonauts.
7.30 to S."0—Slrr.coee.
8.26 to 6.20—Toronto Canoe Club 
6.80 to 20.29—T. A. A. C.

■ a S-IBMfl

wkkFu-w-Uw-Eilf
» eeeeee,,,,.

■If I
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Totals 
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- THURSDAY MORNING j-w THE TORONTO WORLD•eague
'cores

DECEMBER'R 1910

HOCKEY SUPPLIESmha-oio fr^d^r^M^■BF»woiiviiE

«pteUl Extra Mild

-AND- Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, Dec. lA-The card for to

morrow is a* foMows :a To-Night XMAS GIFTS FI ROT RACE—Futurity course ;
Preetolits............... .112 Maxing ..........
Clsko............................M» Summertime
Red Kiaw................ .106 Copper CHy
Tender Bloom..........1(6 Rusmax

10» Bel Cliff 
MH VeUdnl .

SECOND RACE—Six furious» :
Sepulveda..................11C Quality 8tn
Miss Picnic............... U» Gypsy Girt

.MX Donovan ..

>•» v. Gladstones. ,

r™» r*yr
V. Orioles.

: Jockey Killingsworth Has Leg 
Jammed on Rail—At Oak

land and Juarez,

1(6
.1»
.107v. Victoria*. 

A-T-Ç v- Tyndall Coke. 
” City v. Crystal.
Levack Co. v. Jas Lan*.

Parlor Boy 
Amala.........

A .10»
.10»

- A . #I eet ...»JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 14,-The Ormond 
• Beach Selling Stakes, which brought to

gether tp-day some of the best two-year- THIRD RACE—One mile :
ol,de in training, resulted In an- easy vie- Tony Faust.............112 Marburg
tory for Imprint, the favorite, who was g^e^T "m

= ^at2 tCl. ^ t™* FOURTH RACE-Stx-furiong.: 
caught the early pacemaker. Rye Straw, ysyetreei[..............«6 Jest ..CC7...
In the stretch, and won cantering bx four Frqhk Ferrie...... . Shooting Spray.,. 6*
lengths. FIFTH RACE-One mile aod twenty

Jockey Killingsworth wifi not be able to yards :
„„ ride for several days as a result of hie 

leg being painfully Injured when Double 
Five was Jammed against the rail In. the 
fourth race. Only two favorites got first 
money. •

» v. Lackawanna*.
1. Third Floor v. Drtv- 

ail Paper v. 'j <; Section. 
1er.
Man—Dominions v. Tig.

ee- Man—MIo-Macs 
. Dominions

-Man—Ramhjbers v. Ath-

101
Braxton *McUI Extra Mild.10»

SpMtiag Good* make acceptable Gifts, aid belew will be fend a 
few liies carried !i ear two stores. _______

SUTES

W*lhm

ALE STOUT10»
o.-v.

v* Slter. .1J101

COAT SWEATERS inti: : v
Clear as crystal—golden amber 
in color. • Rick, 

sparkling. With a flavor of 
irresistable deliciousness. A bottle 

• of O’KEEFE’S ALE is a drink 
- of delight

Including MeCalloagb * Boswell 

40c. to VSAS.

Extra Mild, remember. A rich 
old brew——free of dregs and sedi* 
ment—that

..192 Onatassa(both ladle's’ and gents’) in any 
from °r com,biriatl<î? ot colors.

AKneee.,..^,
J. C. Clem........ .....10* Nettie Traver ....100
Nebulosu*
W»n*berry............... 10» Sliver Grain ..........107

.10» Tansy ..
10» Camera .

113 l r hrr.

creamy and10» Narmerlto 10»
E 550 MARK.

.si«X to XM. mBOOTS you may enjoy as 
often as you like without fear of

! •FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Cardiff, MO (Ktlllagsworth). 6 id L
2. Gavotte; 1*0 (Rem). 7 to 2 

Ehima Stuart, TOO (Goose), 4 to A
Time 1.« 4-6. Lydia 

Sheffield, Spin, Harv 
Gem also ran. - ‘

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
L Gold Cap, 106 (Lang), even.
2 Red Bob, 108 (Hall), 8 to 6.
3. Morning fKmg. 100 (McTaggart), 5 to 3.
Time 1.061-6. Descomnet»; Myrtle Ma

rion, Zoo and Scribe also nan.
THIRD RACE—One mile and fifty 

yards :
1. AbrastomJO» «yOoooor). 14 to 6.
2. Harvey E, 106 (McCshey), even.
3. Galley Slave, 166 (Goose), erven.
Time 1.482-6. Sebastian, Golden Flora, SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :

HfbenUca, John Patterson and Kempt on Oghwaga................... 100 Huda’e Bister ....10»
Park also ran. 8ou....v....................... 104 Louie ReH .

FOURTH RACE—The Ormonde BeSch Peep Over.....;....» Starboard ..
Selling Stakes. 5% furlongs : ‘ Heart Pang............... 108 Billy Bodemer ...111
. -1. Imprint, 100 (Bell), 2 to L Marc Antony H...111 Mystifier.................. lit

3. Rye Straw, 107 (MoCahey), 7 to 6. fry. Croescaddln. ail .
'M-uegrave). 2 to 6. THIRD RACE-Slx furlongs :

J?}™ L<%.- 'P°£ae F1v<*' Grenada, Isabel, Eye WWte......,..Ml Elizabethan
Helene, Fort Worth and Moncrief also Ida D:.............  106 Detroit ........................ log

Law. P. Daley........Ill Bat Maetereon
Congo.......................777 Nick Stoner ......111
Faverfham...Ill Havre .

FOURTH RACE—One mile :
Startler.......................102 Patrick 6.
Sand Hill...;............106 Leeh .
Ante nor...................... Uf Bertie
Aldrian.

FIFTH RACE—One m*e and seventy 
yards :
Halit! ne

Young Belie 
SIXTH RACE—Futurity course i 

...114 Bvran .... 
,.U0 Emma G.
.. 96 Louise B.

...»
SHOW SHOES(Both LAIes’ and Gents’), from

gLgg to SBJM.

. ••••••••eeee
Iff 'stimee mi rx i n

Juan.............
Academlet.

114
= ■' (beat Indian made), Chlldrea’s, 

*10») Youth»’, 83.001 Ladles’» »MS 
and *3.761 Men’s, *3.75 to *4A*| 
Raelsg, *5,00. ,

m107
upsetting the stomach or of mak
ing you bilious. .

MThe Beer That Is Always O.K..”
O'Keefe's Ale, Porter and Lager.

n City»............
y Co

Lee. Waltz. Bonnie, 
est Moon and Real

90HOCKEY STICKS••••••••••.a uEntries et Moncrlef.
JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 14,-The entries 

for to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :

Wine...,
Fort Worth..............» Definite

...101 Bvta ...
—KS Spknters ................. 104

DapceAway.......104 Plaouitese
107 Isabel ...

;
Including Rex, . Spalding, Cobalt 
Npeetal, Mle Mme and hand-medee, 
from

tone Leagu*.

5SS%SS|
12 8 t*L 9

152 178 167- 488 1
132 156 130_m 1

.......... 17» 206 188— 61* 1

.......... 1«5 174 ISÎIitI

...... 2X2 VO. 18*-8Q

MOCCASINSlie to 75c. 7#
86 Trustee ...» ■irrrHotels. CafSs and Dealers HaveHOCKEY JERSEYS 

AND SWEATERS

(Dèerskln and Pinto). Babies’, see) 
Y oaths’, 76e| Ladles’, *L00,~ *L36 to 
*2-00, Men’s, *1.25, *1.50 ts *3-341.

101
Spes Nostra
Detect.......

101

.106 203Whin 
Ben Lomond.......1«

107
Several colors carried in «took; Or 
made up In any e’or or combina
tion of " colors, f e

*1.2.1 to *5.00.

toboggans H

I 2 H...... 1« 130 156- 4M l|
...... 175 176 181-«
......... Ig MS 158-4»

_172 172- 4M ^

• • v 795 748 798—23U 7

League.
«ue last night, on the 
aranace won two from • 
to:

3 n.
....... 188 154 Ml-ere

121 124 M6— xm
....... 138 162 128-to 1183 166 168- 1

W m 15g-188

.... 733 774 764 £360 
1 2 3 T’L

134 .133 151- 418
12) 148 178— 466

....... 1® 10» 149— 440

..... 181 147 148- «a
.......U6 142-4M

....... 733 997 768 ZM8
■n the Cameron* aid

From th«3 feet for thé small boy' 
j to the 8. 16 and 12 foot for the 

slides, from
101

I, WHS PUÏING IKE DICES 
* ON INVESTMENT BASIS

106 The World*» Selection»
BYCRWTAUX

HOCKEY GLOVES
*1-35 to *12-00.

SLEIGHS for the .children from 36cto. 
to BABY CUTTERS, at *1.50 to *7.

ibfl&l
/".i,e I ""

’JiS!SSSi!‘SSSS,?:M

go*vg^ag
L °n requeuL.

T«l E«Ui CWHIMt CO 
LdNOINNAÏU), 

u.e.a.

For men or boys, from 
: 75c .to *3.00.

. Othpf ; supplies are 101 _ —Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE—FYamitese, IvabeL FV>rt 

Worth.
SECOND RACE—Starboard, Huda’s Sis

ter, Billy Bcdemer. • •
WM^De&R*-8* Ma<ter,0a E,e 

FOURTH RACE-Antenor.
Hand Hill.

rgn. 1Uf“'iS RACE—Six furlongs :
2°!" Ashroeade. 106 (Dunn), 20 to L 

- Toison <TOr, 132 (Muegreve), 4 to ». 
AMatttlne, 86 (Sweeney), 4 to 6. 

aJSnt,i12Zi; aB-1 Volatile, King Avon- 
d^te, King of Yolo and L*ady Irma also

SIXTH RAŒ-11-16 miles :
1. Edwin L. 107 (Goose), 3 to L 
l Esther. 101 (Bell). 18 to 5.
3. Shapdiale, 1» (Musgrave), 7 to 1.

l tt- Turncoat, Huck and Third 
Rail al*o ran.

STOCKINGS Would Certainly Be Able to Reap 
Clients 10 to 50 Per Cent. Profits 

a Week, He Promised,

114
50c to *1.06 pair. OTHER SUITABLE 

GIFTS ARE
1 3 .102

GOAL PADS Aldrian,

gora?T^CB~<)Ur H““*’ AI-

_ SIXTH RACE—Deecoranets, Console
im ArondaclCi Onoe more the "sure thing” tnve»t-

a bra si on um PhrtaHn* ...............*'î« - 1 t., ^ monk man 1* In trouble. Thia time hi*

SSlSSfi1;......S SSSS ...........S ÆT RACK-M.,1n* KUW. Pre- :|V«,11, 7. J"Am—“n »
SS7^:.:v.S .....KE1TÎL;

SIXTH RACE-11-1* mile* : nZSJ n RACE—Tony Faust, Marburg, Pointer of glowing, prospect*.
The Moo*.................» Arondack ................. 10» BS^?_Ç*Td- ' Yesterday he was arrested by De-

--------- m SH* ...................m Shooting™ ray CB-P8y 8treek’ ,eet- t*uctiv<* McKinney and Armstrong,
TW^rth^;-ic*r' tlrJ?(a^: .....................m RAC-B-WTneberry Onatasm, charged with fraudulent use of the

Vi eather clear, track fast. Nebulceus. nr* mall* dn «ending out of circulars, with
SIXTH RACE—Dargin, Emma G.,Evran. wtllch he has , flooded the western pro

vinces, dfi which he promise* a "sure 
thing" return of from 10 to 60 per cent, 
per week upon the investment of from 
*10 to *60, no more, no 1

.106
.166Mlllt«4)«l4<

110*1.00 to *6.00 pair. Box Is* Gloves, S1.50 to *MO. 

Strlklag Bags,! *1-60 to (76*.
•s, »L00 to *5.00.

SHIN PADS ^
Safety Rai 

ladlsa Club, sad Dumbbells, 3*ets.
3Bé to *1JM> pair.

HOCKEY PANTS PRESCRIPTION No. tg&.to *1)50 pair.

College Penuaut*. 36e to *1.60.

• College Footers, 25e, 50c s*d *1,0*. 

College Cushions, *1 AO to *3A0. 
Footballs, Golf, Tennis or Cricket 
Goods, Card Games and Thermos 
Bottles.

Oakland Summary.
OAKLAND, Dec. 14.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—F*uturfty course :
J. platoon, 107 (Cotton), 6 to L
2. Paul Clifford, 1U (Borai), 6 to 1.
3. All Alone, 106 (Roeen), 8 to L 
Time 1.K1-8. Bucolic, Doride, Quick

Trip, Netting, Arthur Hyman, CaveMens Juarez Entries.
and Le Camargue ran. ^UAREZ^ Dec. H.—The card for Thurs-

îS 11 5‘ De Oro .1»
iSJ W ît i Quicksilver..............108 Vanity Fair ....MS
^T’i?!^Æ^,'s^°y Ld Ban ^ rriar --m

l,NoiQuart^:‘im1XirtI^IOn*" : Gwe^Se^.^W *141°" Marchmont.107

\ V,°, 9,“*^’ m < Fisher). 4 to 1. Personality...............107 Ladextra
;• Thistle Belle, 108 (Garner), 16 to 5. Judith Page............. 107 Lawndale Belle .107
3. M/les. 114 (Shilling). 3 to 1. Slscus...........................110 D. Montgomery 110
Time 1.163-5. DomttbHd» and Hampass St. Joe....................... 112 Bonnie P.Charile.112

also ran. Banthel.......................112 Semproliam ...........113
FOURTH RACE—One mHe :' THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Spellbound, 112 (Shilling), 4 td 6. ...............* Print ....7Ç
2: Copper-town, 97 (Garner), 3 to 1. .........•••••}« Flying Wolf ...
3. Rose vale, 102 (Martin), » to 2 Fouwro "W VA^.14*, , „
Time 1.44. Star Actor also ran. Jaraurim? *AC^o»1 -1*

r,K^c5-».TK’i

sSTà“*’ -aTime 1.12 4-5. Lady Renroelaer, Done- Doc Alien..............'.' kb Hlrteen k .............. 106
van, FMckanlnny, Abe Slupeky and Ablhu Annual Interest....1» Bob T viiAh "
also ran. Execute...................... m Chanubenc,. "ti,

SIXTH RACE—Fhrturity course : Del Crurador........... 1lf *** •• •• L-
1. Belle of Irocpiol». Ill (Riddle). 5 to 1. SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
2. Wood lander, 112 (Mentry). 8 to 1. The Peer..........
3. Golf Ball, 1)4 (Shilling), 3 to 1. U»a Lecji .
Time 1.12 1-6. David Boland, Ben Stone, ...............

Zlck Abrams, Abel!*, Osedene, Military 
Man and Genova also ran.

FOR fnhSÆ "

array surgeon, and found to
MifdE^sE':

•r Kidneys, ««sctlng a permanent cur« 
bÿ entirely eradicating th* disease from 
the system. , it- <

For rôle by druggists or sent dlreotje
brprt?e *L0* a Box, or « tor *54».. -n ’ 
9V. LOUIS MBDICINE CO, TORONTO. 

4)*T.

75c to. *1.75 pair.

Also Pucks, Anklets, Straps, Laces,
Supporters - and everything neces
sary for playing the game—except 
Ice.

SKATES SHARPENED AND 
REPAIRED.

MEN
ed. tMlVUM! A

tdlan League.
-he odd game from the 
i Canadian League last

12 3 ri.
209-M» 
158-447 S 
1W- 464 I 
183- 463 j
106— 6$ I

BOXING BOUT. ‘;

We give special prices te Hockey Clebs biying in qeantities, and 
catalogue with prices will be mailed ei request. Stores open 
every evening.

^mmeeô&er^Mr^SB "7^ he wl" «**

WHS IMMÊëæ
passed csncAlng the'VrmRfor Vhto ^a* ^®'rt,cutar* the betting, aHae "»pec- 
rT a"d prartkally tortlddbig ,uletton’" will be sent. Ten per cent,
fair*. TH»), aimpiy a statement of facto * to ,be deducted for expenses. With 

&ank cSnJST' Sr^rtan MlnWro * enclosed a list of beta made,
»?art Church. among whdeh there
g£«i®,-5aas? p-8Boerd a

Newmarket. Deo. It, mo.

. to be bet

192 ■ $
........nso *..... 104 
..... 173 BLOOD DISEAS107PERCY A. McBRIDE

343 Yoagc St.
Affecting throat, mouth and «kin thoroughly

S^rgJîMdL'sw^f tej
urinary organ, a specialty. It make, no dit 
who'ha* failed lo cure you. Call dr write. '( 
ration free. Medicine, tent to any a’ddre».
9 s.s*. »• 9 p.m.; Sunday»;"jtd» p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 
i»j Sherbourne-street,sixth home south ottierrard.' 
•treet. Toronto. .... ’rf

r • '’it
Rem«44 I

S3 875 M83 
3 T’t | 

191- 611 4
150-46» 1

191-6*.
rrs- 410

$
1

..... 138 1
.... Ml 
.... 186 no losses. Oni are i

week's Investment, playing 
flve horses, to the extent of *300 each 
day, he alleged three winners and two 
seconds, with a profit of *3186, and, lees 
his commission, a dividend of 80 per 
cent. . ....

About a thousand circulars were 
seized when Spencer was taken. He 
ha* been sending them out for about 
three months, but declares that he has 
not as yet been entrusted with any 
money. This Is not the idea of tire 
police.

13] Queen East .10*AND147 Church... 169 ....110
104.... 775 *3 2WI

Idual Competition. 1
I game in the Brun». . 
Jm petition yesterday >1 
Fryer raised the rec- 
by putting in a 1866 f 
of Bill Seager by a 
to «ay that be won * 

don. The scores ; ■

Phone Main 6334 Mayor Will Raid Gambler*.
TÙLSA, Ok la., Dec. 14.—(Mayor Mar

tin, In a published statement to-day, 
said that the leaders of the gambling 
element had offered him *3700 a month 
for protection.

The mayor in reply said lie would 
lead future raids against resorts In 
person.

Phone Main 6632 . ?ti

one other genome. Tho^e wno have tried.;. 
’Ji#r remoilicH wiu.o'it avail-will not h. ei.^7’ 

pouitod in this »1 per bottle. Bole agency, ;* 
4clo«'ikld'» Orvi; Sroag, Elm Shut; 
ioa. Tmuuucy. Tuilowto.

cure-.106TRIBUTE TO SOCCER
CHAMPIONS AND GAME.

eteTO CONTROL CHICAGO HOCKEY.
A despatch from Clilcago say* : At- 

X arsity, the college paper, pa>s the. tempts of the Western Skating Associa- 
following tribute to the Astociatlon foot- tlon to' mnr< for ho,.key the j,lrlstilotl(>n
ball champions and thé game of soccer: Qf the mternattonai skatiné Union of 

Another chainukmehlp has come to the . ...
... ,, „ rvn satnrriav af America and the Amateur Athletic Union, ^bllMvr'd. <our^ts»octatk>n have met with failure. The heads of the 
fombaU- team defeated the Brrwl views, other aeeoclatione dieapprove because they Juarez Results,
cl amptone oTti e T. and D. League. These feel there Is no governing body which can' JUAREZ, Dec. 14—The races to-day re- 
who have passe l bv tbs north campus control it. Tlietefore live Western Asko- suited as follows: 
arid seen a few enthusiasts out kicking a elation will assume such control ae it FIRST RACE, 544 furlongs: 
bell on throe cold afternoons did not envy deems advisable for local contests. : 1. Oblivion, 108 (Louder), 6 to 1.
them their occupation. These men stayed At the last meeting of the Western -■ Red Lass, 106 (Keogh), 13 to 6. - 
in condition long after their season Had Skating Association it was decided to pro- 3. Beach Sand, J07 (Allen). 6 to 1.
-xplred. and on Saturday they received mote hockey because the Illinois A. C. had1 „Tlme 1.081-,. Prince XV ithers^ * May 

’ their"reward. entered its team in the association. Alien 2uen<?! H'nsaw, Beechmont, Football,
Vet-' few in this great institution know I. Blancliagd, president of the Ioternatlon- • Gwerita, Marpdo, Fritz Emmett, Strang 

anything a: ouf our soccer team, and al Skating Association of America, who wcnvnnACP- a 
knew less about the game itse'f. Very also is opposed to taking over hockey, ap- , Eo,advï lti («Sfrii) 9 »
few know of the wonderful record set up piled for a mall vote from the nrroident» V Giaays lx>uue’ ill (Smith), 3 to -, 
hv tl-ese men ICverv tear since Its Invert- ', VL .. ... rrom l?e PreeKieDts 2. Pedro, lit (Oanz), 5 to 2.t on they huve wot? thr -ho-nplonslrip of °fJhe °^cr associatlono, and all of them y rJo Pecos, 110-(R. Wilson). 7 to 5.
the Introcolleglate League-that means ««re against accepting the sport, because Time L13 4-5. Sink Spring, Ed. Holly,
about eltht fonsecutiv^ championships. fl’ere_l* no governing body to control it. Miss Caithness also ran.
There Is no organization at the university ’J n* ,of„^£,?<at*onal THlRf) RACE, 7 furlongs: ■
that can show an eqtial record, and no A"A’T -, *n a latter to President Blanchard; L ^'"Ora. lO&tBepfc-bottôn). i fo 1. 
organization that gets less récognition : > 2. McNally, 10^ (Parker), I to 2.
from the student body. I agree with you that hockey has ’!• _

There Is not a finer lot of sports in the reached the stage where a national assort- -Tlme *•«?. Pttohess of Mont Cello, 
unive" slty. and there .is no team. that is ation must control K and make the rules, "pooner, Bt. Kllda, Marcus, Cuban Boy, 
more skilful at their own game than this and the western Aseoclation Is quite right iprir-Smu D ’̂™atV,/ , ,
one The club has always managed its In taking It over. You may have some it™1 îil tufloivg»:
OWL business well, and h.as made no tin- trouble In New Yorit In making the team* u^md i»t \ ^ ”

a was wrtSri « rEEEE cwïæss «a sut - i wsætS • - -will watch tills team next’7ail thev will regard to your proposition of 3. Butterball, KB (Keogh). 9 to ■<.
see some p!a> lag that thev will en ioy and takln* charge of hockey, I do uot hesitate Time L13 4-5. Clay, Commendation also 
learn something they didn’t know before. to ,8a3fiha*my vote should be against the _
A Si cel a tlon football Is » fine game, and unlonlstacking up against any such bunch i Si™., o „• ‘
we have a fine team playing It. We con- ot. tfW1*- This hockey proposition is one ?/ 5“fî?" lSnr^2£',/o’1 fZa-k?r)', 5 10 '• 
gratulate them on their exhibition of skill ?f ^4 festering sore* of winter «port, at J’ vlurrtknlL w a,t°,L »
and their demonstration of good sports- leaet m this section; whereof I am quail- rim etzrZs 1? *LÎ? " „
manshlp. ' fled to speak.” 5 ^Teen" Misprision. Tom

Franks, Buena, Cheswardlne also

..110

Vj* Hoyle s................... 107
« fred Mulholland.110 

• U2 Light Wool ....113
- 214 171 1* 2ffl Wtt v ofTti,elW^e^K,e^'“ ” And,1*klPtbe third 

running htoS ^ h*nl*cap* "'eht. The 
Jump was the only event 

w5lPet?d for> with the following result : dl^Tm"? hi*t J»mp-l.W.Armn!ge7han:

5 f" i 2- A. Kitchen 
t">TÜ£L5 r*7 2 ,nchee: *■ E. Johnston 

(l-t Inch«#), 5 feet 2 Inches; 4, M Tate
« M. Wilson (4 Inches).

VV. Coulter (3 lnchro), 4 feet 11 
inches' 7’ 1/01 Roe * inches), 4 feet 11

Why the North Toronto Route Is the 
Log leal One to Ottawa 

and Montreal,
The residential district of Toronto I* 

served by either North Parkdale, Went 
Toronto or North Toronto Stations—all 
of which are conveniently reached.

The North Toronto route obviates an 
hour's hill climb from Toronto by the 
train—unavoidable by any other way 
out of Toronto, and provides the fastest 
time to Montreal and Ottawa without 
discomfort.

The roadbed of the Canadian. Pacific 
between Toronto and Montreal 
been Improved till it is in the beet con
dition It can possibly be made and ls 
unexcelled.

The equipment Is Canadian Pacific 
Standard coaches and sleepers (a 

! ‘Tnpnym for the "best”) with efficient 
and attentive service. This com-

! hi nation of stations, roadbed,
equipment, service and time Is the rea
son of the popularity of tiie North Tor
onto route, and the passengers' assur
ance of the most comfortable Journey 
to Ottawa and Montreal.

Notice to Hunters, 1
-----------  -T?

Tents, Stoves, Blanket*'; 
2uns and Ammunition; ; fl 

Everything 
Miners.

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 KING ST. EAST. ^

191 174 1W 178 186
r *Z

-Man League.
>ok tb-ee from the 
eedale I.O.O.F. Two- % 
irunewick alley» last f

4 TT. 
113- arj s 
126-661

11 3
. 73 106 
. 166 for Hunters’

and. 229 2*9 va , 
4 T I. ' | 

MU- 4M 
136- m

1 Tiger Cubs Going to Montresl

Urtis)- in the Junior Dominion champtan- 
wiip Anal, the Alerts will challenge them 
y*.ian exhibition gam* to take place the 
following Saturday. The Alerts are con-* 
roded to some quarters to be 
the best Junior team in 
5ere ararious to prove'it. 
doubtful If the Cubs would

. 100

. m
Za 270 261 236 . 1

regulation* wpre well observed on the 
Canadian, side of . Lakes Superior. Ha-1 j 
rbn and Erie by tiie commercial Usher- ? 
men. There was some violation by - 
fishermen who devoted a. ' portion of 
their time to flShleg and were also en
gaged in other avocation*. This season 
the law had, however, been well ob
served.

Cgpt. Dunn, whose' home is at Owen 
Brand. w*w form.-fly on the Dominion 
l>oat Vlgllalrtt. Hé was. for 18 year» In 
the service of the Dominion Govem- 
rrem, dnfl for th'<- Past three yearn lias 
been in charge of the Ontario.Govern
ment's lake patrol.

.. champions of the' 
sy League; held 
ith 45 present wh 
'eorganlze and play 

They have the.: 
fray: P. price. Kli 

Hughes. J. Cur 
'• Pearce, W. K

Can-' 
It ls

game so late In the season, ot
moH?' would change hand» on this game, 
as the Alert* have plenty of backers, and 
trie rigers liave a couple of supportera 
who are willing to.hack the team with 
bundle. —-

en

s ONTAR^) LAKE PATROL
Captain Dunn State* That the Fishing 

Regulations Are Obeyed.
Capt. E- Dunn of the Ontario Oev- 

emm*it fisheries patrol steamer Edna. 
Ivan, Is at the Walker House. He 
stated to The World that the fishery

Curling Club Secretaries to Meet.
The presidents and secretaries of the 

several Toronto curling clubs will meet 
the Granite Club, Church-street, on 

Friday evening. Dec. 16, at S o’clock, 
ror the purpose of organization and 
making arrangements for the 1811 
«ingle rink curling championship corn, 
petition. A full attendance of the ! 
above representatives is expected.

it's, fownei* 1 
91.00 and up

0. M,V4r1S

69 large vestibules cut at the factories so 
that the cars can be equipped aa oppor
tunity serves.

. DANDY Iran.
LIQUORS 

Street East
mi of the city. Write Oh, Horrors ! Miss Schultz Put the Crusher^m Little Jeff's Romance By “Bud” Fisher.ed

II
EL MAY&C0
RÙ- TABLE 

UFACTURER3. ™ 
sfdblished

Forty Year* , 
Send for Qta/ojut 
102 Se 104,

'CIAIDE St., w,
TORONTO.

| 'W'JTT. X ttOTTA I
PLft*l TO I

TO SILQIh. \
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^ SHdR-YANosweer.lr
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Sir—•
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THIS- COSMAlT 
{ suictoe OIL .

; r1% Miss i 
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OU-r i»«i 3T-.I c-'■ Ï ;iest on the mir- 
slips, never loses 
oils true, books Ft 
Iocs not become 

guaranteed. U 
other reputsbl# 
mplies with tit* 
s of fie À. B. C. 
ya are pnttinS 
one on the alley 
you rill never
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

!
i If;

/Iw

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases 

Varicocele
Eczema Epilepsy
Asthma Syphilis
Catarrh Stricture
Diabetes Emi

of Men.
Piles tejfsm

Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 ». 
m. to 1 p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sun
days—16 a.m. to 1 p.m. Consulta- 
"on free.

DRS. SOPER A WHITE
29 Toronto 9t., Toronto, Ont.
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THE TORONTO WORLD THP
—therewith; that the tax *»te in ti«erente, we hope, In rpMe of The Star 

and The Globe, to give tu» 
a Just decision to the matter of the 
viaduct. mi.The Toronto World mentioned and proceeding*it end pleadings

taken in connection therewith, toe de
clared void and of no effect, in mo far 

to deal
affect the plaintiffs eaid land*; and 
mat the defendant corporotHon be re
strained from further proceeding with 
the sale thereof or from executing a 
deed thereof to the defendant Reaume; 
and that the defendant* be reemunéd 
from putting a cloud on the plaintiffs 
title to eaid land* or continuing the 
«une thereon. The plaintiff » entitled 
to the costs of the action against the 
defendant corporation, and the defend
ant, Reaume, 1» entitled to be repaid 
all aums of money paid by him on ac
count of the" purchase of plaintiff"» said 
lands, with interest and the oosts of 
Ms defence.

romroro me.
at the Same orffaMishsg ■very

Day le the Tear,

Buying for ChristmasPROTESTANT HOME RULERS. •
Much is being made of a Protestant 

home ruler being elected in Ulster.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONIC CALLS: !
Main ms—Private Exchange Connect- ! fVery Natlonall,t ,eader ot importance 

lng all Departments. ' tor a century and more in Ireland up
t,H Redmond has been a Protestant, 

scad information to this office of any The rebellion of K98 wasted by Pro
haws stand or railway train where n testants TheToronto paper should be on sale and teetants- me Tory party/ln
arbera The World 1» not offered. encourage» Ulster resistance

MAIN 5308 governmeptfbecause it ensure* 17 solid
\ g, The Werld’e New Telephone votes for trie party for which no re-

Nemhert turn has to be made. Belfast never got
any favor from Tory governments in 
London, except for an occasional bar
onetcy for a citizen who paid for it in 
entertaining. Lord Pirrle, head of the 
biggest shipbuilding yard in the world, 
is a supporter j>t the présent Liberal 
government. In England, and a great 
friend of the Aberdeens, who are home 
rulers.

11 « ■
*:>î1

s In our large stock we are showing some splendid c 
amples of high-class fur garments suitable for gift-gi 
ing. Here is a small list :

I
England 
to local

v Gentlemen's 
Linen Hand- 
to Z) In *t 
hemstitched, 
iv band-woi 
up in s fane 

i with flax, 
when laundi

1 I

^akin6

POWDER

h
I 11 Children’s and Misses’ FursDivisional Court. .

Before the Chancellor. Lotchford, J.;
Re Roland “ and^McCai lum—H. 8. 

White, for McCeRum. W. Proudfoot, 
K.C., for Roland An appeal toy Mc
Collum end McKUlop from the order of 
Merediitii, C.J., In chamber* of Nov. 1». 
me, refusing an order for phohtbltlon 
to respect of the allowance of Roland’s 
appeal. Judgment: The"appeal against 
the aeeeeement was heard by the C C. 
Judge on Aug. 28, and he reserved Judg
ment to Sept. 28, when he gave an Inapt 
Judgment, the enforcement of which 
waa -mopped by an order of prohibi
tion. Then, on Oct 24, he proceeded, 
apparently of hie own motion, to give 
another Judgment reducing the amount 
assessed against the appellant'» pro
perty from $80 to $60. A second prohi
bition was moved for and refused by 
Meredith, C J., and that order has now, 
by leave of Riddell, J.. been applied 
against. We would follow re Nottawa- 
saga, 1 O.L.R., followed by the supreme 
coart In re R. Marsh, $7 S-C.R., 7», and 
hold that the Judge was functu* officio 
at the end of the 30 days fixed toy sta
tute. No costs.

Mclthargey v. Queen—R. T- Harding 
(Stratford), for defendant. J. /. Cough. 
Ur. (Stratford), for plaintiff. An ap
peal by defendant from the order of 
the county court of Perth in chambers 
of Nov. 1$, 1910. The order made was 
on an appeal from the taxation of the 
clerk of the county and allowed the 
appeal. Judgment: Appeal allowed with 
costs.

atTHURSDAY MORNING, DEd. 15, 1810. OUR XMAS
Children's Sets, in imitation ermine 
Children’s White Thibet Bets .....

$5.25 Handi
Muffl

. ;

‘
the GLOBE’S BUNKUM.

It would be of great interest to the 
ratepayers tt The Globe and The Star 
would discover «he real reaeon of their 
opposition to the Bkxor-etreet viaduct 
Whoee ax is being ground at the 
penee of the Toronto citizen»? What 
Interest finds it -necessary tq line up 
the organs against the public ?

•Real arguments against the building 
of the viaduct are non-existent, eo The 
Globe has to get substitutes. Of couroe, 
ft declares they are Just aa good but 
the people are asking for «he viaduct 
and the poor Globe"» quackery will not 
satisfy the demand. The best of The 
Globe"» arguments are to the effect 

j | that when a man has a coat and a hat 
end a good Shirt tt is there extrava
gance to ask for trousèns. The Globe 
1* pulte wilting to abandon the eaet 
end to the sane culotte condition so 
shocking to refined Rosedate people, 
and The Globe argues that having 
gone for so long In this denuded state 
the east end *e now used to ft and 
can wait for a less inclement season.

There was no talk of spoiling the 
beauty of the Rosedaie Ravine-drive 
when the Rosedaie people, 
handful compared with the eaet end 
population, wanted a viaduct at Hunt- 
ley-street or Shertooume-etreet or 
Glen-road. The Roeedaie people were 
not told to wait till -a more convenient 
season, when their bridges would cost 
mote and their property would have 
lost thru population that might fos/e 
crossed the bridge» and the other 
lions of the city had all the improve
ment» they had asked for. The Globe 
thinks the viaduct te “not by any 
mean» indispensable.’’ By the same 
standard none of the things which 
The Globe says must take precedence 
of the Bloor-etreet viaduct in the next 
ten yeans. Is indispensable. Why 
Should the east end wait, as The Globe

17.00I Children's Beaver Sets 118.00
$18.50

a White hemsi 
,wf assorted slz« 

/ White hemsi
* colored figur 
h Bandanas (si
pI)on and deni
* < Silk Muffler,
* *, White Broca 
CE Plain and ti

. figures, $1.78

Absolutely Pure Children’s Australian Opossum, natural 
Children’s Grey Lamb Sets ..$11.00 to $18.00 
Children's Coats, in white Coney. .$10.75 to $15.00 
Children’s Caps, in white Coney .....
Children’s Coats, in Iceland Lamb, $18.75 to $18.00 
Children’s Caps, in Iceland Lamb 
Children’s Orey Lamb Coats .....
Children’s Coon Coats 
Children’s Orey Lamb Caps

iking powder 
ftojfafOragm L Jex-

OiDECADENT SABBATHS.
With all its advantages, Toronto is in 

an ill way* morally. The Lord s Day 
Alliance Is doing what It can to ele
vate the morale of the degenerate com
munity and like Abraham and Lot over 
the cities of the plain, the official pro
tectors of the Sabbath are agitated 
about the result. They are not going 
to leave It to the Intervention of Provi
dence, however, but Are going to use 
the means placed at their disposal in 
the courts of the land to purge the ini
quity. It will give sincere pain to 
many to know that such degrading and 
debasing practices are Indulged in on 
Sunday as tobogganing, which is an 
insidious device to bring young people 
together in great numbers In the parks 
during the cold weather. Skating has 
also been known on Sunday, and this 
calamitous fact cannot be too greatly i 
deplored by members of the alliance. 
Certain Jews bave also been known to 
have danced at their wedding parties 
on Sunday, and” they add to this in
tolerable practice the habit of keeping 
Saturday in the strictest way as the 
Sabbath to the constant indignity of 
the alliance. At-homes where demora
lizing amusements like bridge whist 
are played on Sunday have been die-

$2.25
l»M*s,lsU—ftupfcsts V

$2.00 Lace!*0.
AT OSGOODE HALL $85.00 • A most bea, 

ing the folio 
I r to $6 each;
■ y Rose Point,
E cess, Armen!
I Maline. Flat
I from $1 to I

Glove»

.$40.00 
$2.50 to $4.50

i ANNOUNCEMENTS. • ••*•> •• ff 0 9 0 •»* mm

Dec. 11, 1910.
Motions set down for single court'for 

Thursday, 15th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1— Re Butler and Toronto.
2— Williams v. Talt.
3— Chambers v. Wilson.
4— Re Standard and Moody.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Thursday, 15th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1— Foster v. Malcolm.
2— Sill v. Alexander.
3— Munro v. Trustees, Ac., Brantford.
4— Aleen v. Murphy.
B-^Isherwoed v. Ontario and Mani

toba Power Co.
6—Lacroix v. Longton.

Non-Jury Assize Cqyrt.
City Hall, Thursday, 10.30 e-m.: 
Imperial Bank v. Travers.
Case v. Allan.
Bis v. Smith.

BOSSES’ AND LADIES’ TUBS.
Or»y Squirrel Seta ..... 
Natural Coon Sets 
Muskrat Seta 
Natural Wolf ..
Marmot Sets .
Black Bare Sets 
Moleskin Sete ..
Black Tox Sets .
Isabella Tox Sets 
White Toxiliae Sets ... 
Brown Opossum Sets 
Aetrschan Sete ..... 
Hudson Seal Sets ... 
Chinchilla (Adelaide) Sete 
Ladies’ Tnr-Mned Coats ..

$6.50 to $46.00 
$16.50 to $60.00 

$15.00 to $40.00
.................$86.00

$12.00 to $75.00 
$10.00 to $20.00 
$25.00 to $*5.00 

$40.00 to $200.00 
$85.00 to $200.00 

$9.00 to $18.00 
$18.00 to $25.00 
$10.00 to $80.00 
$86.00 to $50.00 
.............. $75.00

xxrrviv^ M . ■ $85.00 to $160.00
WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE AND PRICE UST.

% Ladles’, kid. 
1 to 81-50 pal 

shades, Bvc (

••»••• 004000 Omm
mOmmommoOmm ••#•*#

la
Splendid stol 
Knit Wool BH 
90c, $1. 81.60.

\ • • 0 0 0 O 0 O
:

• 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 9 è 0 o O O m

leal Shot%
$2.50. $3 to $

Orenburg
I (Good Imitai 
1 $6 each.

f, J

1Tlghe v. Port Prances.—W. H. Price, 
for defendants. A. E. Knox, for plain
tiff. An appeal by defendants from the 
Judgment of the district court df-ltstny 
River of 29th Oct., 1910. Objection by 
plaintiff that defendant has no right 
of eppeal held valid and appeal dis
missed with costs fixed at the sum of

it Silk
Black, crean 
$0 to $9.

Jfhite or 
Wool Spen
i Slim and tu 
MU **ek-

Master's Chsmbers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Bartlett v. Bartlett Mines—M. L.
Gordon, for defendants. H. Cassels, K.
C., for plaintiff. Motion by defendants
for an order for a commission. En- ... . _ _ .larged until 20th tost. ' our Kr flrMfMlchener-K D. Arm-

Holmes v. Mowery—F. A/lesworth, don»M Cir n defendant. A. McL. Mac- 
for third party. M. ». O’Connor, K.C.. bv dir.^d^"* f P,alnU,ft, A motion 
for defendant. E. Meek. K.C., for plain- vtoionil ^,/lary ™ln'V<w ot.»«®l*
tiff. Motion by the third party to vary R1 ^f!nute* vat^®d-_
the ordeo of 16th November, as to trial uoCsrthv Toemjto Railway Co. D. L 
of third party Issue. Enlarged until ,fc!r 4 defendant*. J.

at SSsLS’sSS-r.Æjrs
J. I. C. Thr«,h„ C. AlUn H. ASSSSoX

the Rev. J. Rice, who was ac-
rîffntîl yx klUed bX » street car on 
Uerrard-street East, as he was croee- 

*he tracks ot defendant company, 
on his way to Toronto Oeneral Hospi
tal, where he was a visitor.
}"U„i£?*w?nt wae swarded plaintiff 
for $1000 and costs. Defendants’ appeal 
argued and Judgment reserved.

i m

$15.
L J

DINEEN
a

Quilt,eec- covered by Rev. W. G. Hanna, and 
worse than all, the heathen game of 
golf Is actually played when men like 
Rev. Dr. Speers are at ohurch and 
preaching. Some perverted enthusiast 
has organized what he calls religious 
services to a large public hall on Sun
day and the people are being led astray 
by the performance of band music on 
these occasions. This very deplorable 
business must be stopped.

We believe the alliance should ap
proach Sir James Whitney and request 
him to appoint a commission ^or the 
purpose of, visiting the homes of the 
people on Sunday^ and Investigating 
the extent to ^vhich these deplorable 
practices are carried on. Ontario might 
yet hold up her head among the en
lightened communities of 
like Scotland, where in all 
houses the blinds are kept drawn all 
day, and all cooking for the Sabbath 
meals is done on the previous Satur- 

may^-appear Incredible, but 
there seems to be evidence that

9 1 In Jianfisoim 
. *11 shades, pi 
S ered. brown, 

red, etc., wi: 
match, light 
$7.60. $8.60,

«
!

140 Yonge Street Toronto Umbrella»
Cassels, K.C., for plaintiffs. No one 
contra Motion by plaintiffs to strike 
out statement of defence for default 
and for other relief. Order made.

Kalserhof Hotel Co. v. Zuba—J. O. 
Smith, for defendant. H. 8. White, for 
plaintiffs. Motion by defendant for an 
order for particulars of fifth para
graph of statement of claim. Order 
for particulars to be delivered on 19th 
inst. Costs in cause.

Els v. Smith—Curry (Lennox A L.). 
for defendant. Motion by defendant 
for an order tor the Issue of a subpoena 
duces tecum to the registrar of deeds 
for North York. Order made.

Crawford v. McDowell—G. H. Sedge- 
wick, for defendant. J. C. Sherry, for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant Mc
Dowell for an order dismissing action 
for want of prosecution. Motion 
larged until 19th inst.

McAfee v. Toronto Railway Co.—J. 
Montgomery, for plaintiff. F. Mc
Carthy. for defendants. 'Motion by 
plaintiff for an order amending state
ment of claim. Order made. Coats in 
cause to defendants. Leave to defend
ants to amend to a week after claim 
amended.

V'TwP!.tt~? F 8<Tgw°rth, for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for leave 
to issue a writ and for service of same 
and of statement of claim on defend
ants who reside at Montreal. Order 
made, r Time for appearance limited to 
fourteen days. Costs in

Ladles’ and tl 
$2.60, $2.76. $!

Note—Initia 
charge.

; MB
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SUk Blousesuggests, until the marsh and AXh- 
brtidge's Bay is developed, and the rail
way lines running along the north side 
ot the city provided with viaducts and 
subways, and sewers laid 
newly annexed territory? 'iSrls is not 
argument, tt is mere clap-trap as The 
Globe well knows, meant to conceal 
the pressing urgency of tire viaduct 
case from, ratepayers who do not know 
the situation. Park dale people should 
ask themselves if the King-street or 
the Queen-etràet subways were neces
sary, Would east end people have 
been Justified In voting against them ? 
Would east-enders be Justified in. vot
ing against the present Sunnytlde im
provements? Of course not. But the 
Bloor-etreet viaduct, for which the 
eaet end has
years. The Globe declares is unneces
sary and expensive. Tire Glebe does 
not state that its opposition ha* 
doubled the cost of the viaduct on the 

jj estimates of ten years ago. It only 
adduces the expense which It has Itself 
created as a reason fo-r not building 

|j j now. Ten years lienee It wpuld adopt
; |:ii i an exactly similar line.of bunkum.

If the people of the east end are 
given the viaduct they justly are en
titled to, the increase in population in 
a very short time will cover ail tht 
cost to increased assessment, and the 
various local lmprot-ements required 
wiH no longer be a difficulty to the en
larged residential area.

At the
Nicely boxed 
$2, $2.50, $3.

Upward of 30,000 of These Fascinatm 
Fun-Makers Ready for This Season’ 

Merry Cracking

Viyella Wa
D*h 

m color», 
nletly boxed,

all over Privy Council Decision.
A decision has been rendered by the 

Privy council finally for theWend- 
1" an Interesting esse which has 

been twice before the supreme court of 
canada, once before the privy council, 
and has been pending since 1394. The 
milt was brought for $800,000 by Carroll 
Brothers against the Provincial Nat nr- 
al pa« Company and the Erie County 
Natural Gap Company for refusal to al- , 
low theni to take gas for the supply of 1 
their works from the gas fields of the !

ln We,,and tJounty. They
for iï‘iïent^f°,rZ the local maiter 

,0<*' The defendants appealed, 
and this amount was reduced by Jus
tice Britton to $64,000. Both parties 
iofi" ap^al*<1 to the court of appeal.

^'tpient Of Justice 
tile11 prlvyth *dee then aM>ealed to 

lowed the

ty » tripe 
un «hg U

Delaine
Nicely boxed,

ScoUTi |

a sthe earth 
respectable

Represented i 
goods. Motor 
Neckties. SasJ 
Vests, Smokld 
etc.

KAIL ORDERS

en-

IH B.l|~i'

E1
X X > 1 u I.T.rx ht;i i,iday. It mm&many

people read newspapers on Sunday in 
Toronto, and

A

JOHN C. ox
teven works of fiction. 

These things should be looked Into and 
Sir James Whitney will ho doubt give 
the whole matter the consideration It 
deserves.

C * C 65 to «1
clamored for fifteen Ti

! Hfjj

ffli
urn

council, has
wifh dl^2?,eTd the Pla,”tiff»’ appeal! 
with costs in both cases. The privy 
council In its decision sets aside the 
fu^*™ent in favor of the plaintiffs,
nominal Ahat thly afe entltl«d to only 
L^ idtmag. •,.vlz" W’ and dismiss.

action with costs. The counsel 
for defendanu were W. M. Douglas K 
C., Toronto and T. D. Cowper of Wei-’
fc"c : Mpthof wnnif*sW" M °e™Ln. 
ler o’f Snto We"and' tod °,yn °-

I [al- ■f1 ! A Bl
MICI c’a W&V

zÆ;
MONTREAL. 

London, Engla 
Bounced the f<

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS.

To-day, to-morrow and Saturday only 
remain for those who have 
seen, or who wish to 
wonderful painting. “The Shadow of 
tho Cross," now on view in the Grand 
Opera House building.

ccause.
mI ■9

1Single Court.
Before Meredith. C.J.

Re Marshall Estâte-M. H. Ludwig, 
K.C- for executors. N. B. Gash, K.C, 
for five beneficiaries, and representing 
the class. A motion by executors for 
an order construing the will of Cellen- 
da I. Marshall, the question being whe-

PUNCHAT n»r. 1* vi . '“h*r; owlr>g to the death of a legatee.
i:-*1•,H.-Pive hundred hie legacy lapses and le divisible

cholera dTw“0Ut ^deria IeIand of among the other legatees, or whether
too real condition* T ^ aU f16 ^,re of t4e T^e will!
unknown Pe™?* 1" th? ,lnter,or are ln the clause giving the legaev, gave
score and the street»6are fnie'ri* ! u absolutely. but a subsequent clause
bodies streets are filled with 1 of the will used words which ft Is ar

gued limit the gift. Reserved.
Peace v. Peace—W. J. Elliott, for 

i plaintiff. No one contra. Motion by 
provin- ■ plalnt,ff to continue an Injunction re- 

authorities admit that etraln1nF defendant from Infringing 
smallpox is prevalent In several dis- plalntlff'« patent, etc., but ' plaintiff

.__ _ .... , *r,cts thruout the Province of Qsebeu asked enlargement of motion. Motion
desk. When In. doubt knock tihe eeert In the Lake 8t. John region It Is stated en!ar»ed until Jan. 9, 1911. Injunc-
«vl.” East enders know why. The epidemic. There is one case at I tlon con,tblued meantime.
«ftar concludes a. tilrade against The pith- « *te?n,e,gC and wv^ral in St. CflRe F^erbut and Barwiok—L. M.
w.*.,,,.ssfeà,»**'-' -M »-

latnly apt—'for The Star: — but, the vendor, under the Vendu,-*’
and Purchasers’ Act, for an order dr- 

1 clartog that vendor can make a good 
title to the land lm question and that 

j purchaser’s objection Is Invalid. Juilg- 
: ment: Vendor claims that having sur- 
; x-ived her husband. She is now the own.
I er ln fee simple of the lend sold. The 
, conveyance granted the property to 
Jacob Finger but and Becca Flngerbiit, 
or the survivor of them, In fee simple. 
An Intention sufficiently appears on the 
conveyance that the survivor was to 
take and the -vendor having survived 
her husband, takes the whole. Declare 
that the objection taken by purchaser 
Is not entitled to prevail. No order as 
to oosts.

Knot yet real Trsenneays 
1- With a capital i 

000,000, for the 
aH traction nal 
P*y concerns in 

In Montreal « 
dev ice at lost it 

now in c< 
Railway

Vsee again, that W; v aJgp'"*/>
-/AI o

*Hundreds of Cholera Victims. dens
Btreetm/
U0t& and Pox, 

■ Inr a practical 
i <*"*-

1 '

Christmas Stamp Inseparable From Christmas Are the Good Things 
Such as Michies Store Provides.

« »unk 
BOSTON, Dec 

«y In bed with 
three-masted sc

ma*ted schoonei 
of New Haven, 
An hour later 

I,- w*ht fathom* < 
**• so badly 6 
Nv* to be tow

That he |g oom-
__ pletely recovered, and 
QF can return to work Is 
U the hopeful holiday 
E meeeage t ha t comes to 
a a young Irishman who 
* wo* admitted to the 
@ Muskoka Free, Hospital 
ft in August last. Like so 
BP many other wage earn- 
» ere he hod gone on 

working, whitet this 
disease hod been making 1^ terrible 
Inroads Into hie system with the result 
(bat .he finally ooliapeed.

Muîkoka air and M uakoka Free Hos
pital treatment has brought about the 
transformation that has restored this 
son of the Emerald Iele to Ida loved 
ones, and fitted him again to work 
for their welfare.

I» R not worth the effort that id 
h*tog prit forth by the boy scouts, and 
the host of friends of all classes 
where to swell the salsa of the

THE STAR’S DREAM.
The; Bventog Star dreams Itself into 

a happy Shaksperian colloquy over 
the Bloor-street viaduct. The Star's 
editor has a motto hanging over his

I
1 Smallpox In Quebec.

MONTREAL, Dec. 14.—The 
clal health

fit!

■ I

For Dessert
In^^s Cheer. we offer Kg5, 

f-s .1 y 01 fâney- delicacies.
For the Childr

there are pure, wholesome Candies in great vow * , .pretty packages. g vanety, and put up in all kinds of I
Among ttiisLsaason’s novelties are th» «r , z *

and of toys; also the complete dinner, tea and Tubs’” ^ of mystery * I
Michie’s Santa Claus Stockings 1 ,0n Parti<*. 7 ^ I

one for the little tot to a monster at $2 00 and «?y® P°Pular—from
’ a 81X sizes between.

there is nothing to compare with Me” fSSry Orackn»_f

. -MlI9I10J■ i -
i

- m emeat■ iI Com

: tt is such stuff, as dreams are 
made on; but the electorate by no 
means is asjeep.
Not l>y no manner of means.

The Star-can Juggle with figures and 
arguments as well as another, and to 
distorting The World's statement of 
real estate values as affected by the 
Bloor-street viaduct. The Star de
clares that Commissioner Forman has 
stated the estimates to foe "simply ab
surd," but Commissioner Forman ie 
wonderfully conservative 
comes to estimating the value cf large j 
blocks of property, and The Star does j 

- not give the whole interview either. 
The city, whether it disposed of its 
property or not, would undoubtedly 
be the richer by the construction of 
the viaduct. The increase in assess
ment alone will soon cover the coat. 
Men who live to the east end and know 
the problem are Just as reliable on 
matters of fact and Influence as news- j 
papers holding a t>rlef and doing 
ial pleading. The World lias 
cdvoSlted the tale of the cKy parks ; 
tn order to’build the viaduct, but The i 
Mar would like to have its readers 
think so
means 1er asleep," and there is enough 
sense <£ right and fair play in To-

t.
is one ofA CHRISTMAS |fPRINCEdALÆ: 

?aJ;)~It Is repor 
F Mann liavc hadHi!-Swill

i

GIFT . on1*1 mm p
IH pi piM vît #1 * jiyf

- earing to bel 
J* fouodetion».
tolS d0Wn 30 fe

.. atatla.jMfr Mr ""__
®*« Review.

which will be very aceptable to 
any member of your famlly.young 
or old, and may at the same time 
be the foundation stone of those 
habits of prudence and thrift 
upon which the great successes 
of life are built, is a deposit pass 
book. An account may be opened 
with any sum from one dollar up
wards. If desired, we shall have
?» tîUHe ,-n maJn"K toe pass book 
to be delivered Christmas morn-
,1!?' ir ,at, a">" date you may pre
fer. Let It be a Christmas gift

every. 
Christ-

n»as stamps Ohls year to treble that of 
the previous season?

0id
ï

enTe* niM will admit______ Y lad y at the
Ladle*’ Matinee to-day for the Big Re
view at the Star Theatre.

<f|
when it

m p.
||

t-Minli

New SiSingle Fare for Christmas and New 
Year's.

Return tickets at single fare for the 
Christmas holidays will be on sale at 
all C. P. R. offices and stations Satur
day, Sunday and Monday, Dec. 24, 26 
and 26. good to return Tuesday, Dec 
27, also)Saturday, Sunday and Monday 
Dec. 31. Jan. 1 and 2, with return limit 
of Jon- 3.

Fare and one-third will be on sole 
Wednesday. Dec. 21, to Monday, Jan. 2 
with a> return limit of Wednesday'

Trial.
j Before dut*. J.

Murphy v. Sandwllch—M. Sheppard 
(Windsor), for plaintiff. F. D. Davis 

1 (Windsor), for defendant. Plaintiff,
■ owner of a lot fronting on Main-street,
: Chatham, running parallel with Hu- 
ron-etreet, and eight feet distant there.

1 (rem, 280 feet to the waiter's edge of I 
Detroit River, brings this action to1 

1 h*ve it declared that he Is not liable 
for any part of the coat of a eewer 
drain on Huron-street, and to restrain 
the defendant corporation from assee*- 

1 inS the same for any part of the cost 
of said drain, and from executing a. 
conx evance of said lands made In pur
suance of an alleged sale thereof for 
taxes claimed to be due ln respect of 
said drain. Judgment: Let k be de
clared that the plaintiff’s land in the 
pleadings mentioned is not 
bytaxxi, 82L nor He Me to any 
ment; thereunder,

.

Chris■ ■

WORTH WHILEm Madea 10-centI their fair 
with finestI

J

ii, :
CAPITAL (Ihï2-dn»> SURPLUS

S9,250,000.00
AnyI f

25c size, ei 
Small size, 
10c. Also

[!’ or everybody. . $
spec- i 
nex er I

I
Mellon Estate Sold.

The old homestead situated In the 
block of land bounded by Dundas. 
Lansdowne-avenue. St. Helen's and 
Lumbervale-ax-enue, has been sold by 
the owner, John Mallon, to Mr. Ham- 
bleton, a builder, for 325,000. There are 
nearly two acres of land, and the pro
perty is avessed at $13,380. Mr. Mallon 

nor chargeable has occupied the place for 30 years.

7 **£££« I iCanada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation
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THE WESTERN FARMERS 
HAVE INVADED OTTAWA

the weatherJOHN CATTO & SON KENTS’KENTS’

. Chaste Xmas
DIAMOND DESIGNS

«•OPERATE PRICEDGIVE OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Dec. 14 
—(8 p,m.)—Mild weather has prevailed 
to-day. thruout Canada, and It has been 
fair, except from the Ottawa Valley, ti. 
the maritime provlncee, where light 
snowfalls have occurred.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 46 below—32 below. 
Atlln. 16 below—8; Victoria, 40—44; 
Kamloops, 32—38; Edmonton, 28—42-, 
Battleford, 12—22; Prince Albert, 18— 
30; Calgary, 28—44; Mooee Jaw, 22—31: 
Qu'Appelle, 26—30; Winnipeg^ 13—28; 
Port Arthur, 22—24; Parry Sound, 32— 
36: London, 22—32; Toronto, 26—36; 
Ottawa. 14—32; Montreal, 10—82: Que
bec^!—36t St. John, 8—34; Halifax,

—Probabilities—
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay- 

Strong southerly, shifting to westerly 
and northwesterly, winds; mild, with 
light falls ef anew, or rain; colder on 
Friday.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Freeh to strong winds; mild, with light 
falls of sleet or enow, but paftly fair.

Lower St. Lawrence and Oulf — 
Strong winds, with light enow.

Maritime — Strong southwesterly 
winds; mild, with light fall# of snow 
4>r rain.

Superior—Fair and colder.
Manitoba—Fair and colder.
Saskatchewan and Alberta — Fair; 

much the earns temperature.

XMAS JEWELRY
*

First Train Load Arrived Last Night 
—Want Government Owner

ship of H. B. Railway.
Handkerchiefs '
eENTLBsraX’S—A special value In 

Gentlemen’s (unlaundered) Pure 
Linen Handkerchiefs, all Initials (A 
to Z) In stock, serviceable weight, 
hemstitched, with Initial letters neat
ly hand-worked In corner, not got 
up In a fancy way. but Just mill tied 
with flax. Easily worth $3 dozen 
when laundered, and a great value 
at ,OUR XMAS SALE PRICE 82 DOZER

rti"
A>, OTTAWA. Doc. 14.—When all the 

members of the huge delegation of 
farmers havs reached the city, nearly 
one thousand representatives at the 
agricultural strength of the Dominion 
of Canada will be here to discuss with 
one another grave problems that 
affect the welfare of the staple Indus
try of this country. They will lay their 
views before the premier and his col
leagues on Friday.

The first special train arrived from 
the west at 11.80 to-night, bearing 326 
delegates. The chief feature of the trip 
wae a series of meetings held on board 
the cars each day, to discuss the mat
ters which affect the farmers. The 
party was accompanied by Senator 
Davis of Prince Albert, and a number 
of members of parliament traveled 
from Ottawa to meet them at Renfrew. 
Amongt them were Glen Campbell, Dr. 
Schaffper, Dr. Chisholm, W. H. Sharpe, 
John Herron, Wm. Wright and C. J. 
Thornton. No Liberal member met 
them.

Another train from the west is on 
Its way via Chicago, carrying about 180 
delegates. They will arrive early In 
the morning. Many of the Ontario 
delegatee are already in the cijy, and 
by to-morrow mornlpg the representa
tives of the old province are expected 
to number over 200. The number of 
delegates from Quebec Is not yet 
known, but it la expected that there 
will be a good representation. New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia have two 
delegates each. Every province in the 
Dominion is represented, except Bri
tish Columbia and Prince Edward Is
land.

The proposed memorial, on which the 
final touches will be put to-morrow, 1» 
extremely long and It Is said will take 
three hours to read It. It covers seven 
distinct demands. Including govern
ment ownership and operation of the 
Hudson Bay Railway and terminal ele
vators. lower duties on various com
modities, and abolition of the duties on 
agricultural Implements and lumber.

e-.Zt'l
V

i!-J
/ «Silk Handkerchiefs 

and Mufflers HQoalntne* and effectiveness 
at design In Scarf Pin*, Hat 
Pina, Belt Buckles, Sleeve 
Unite, Rings, Lockets and 
Bracelets 
selections.

Something appropriate for 
every occasion. We’re a little 
farther ahead than usual with 
assortments 
price-saving possibilities.

Sterling Silver Belt Bnefclee, 
from Sl.SO up to SlO.oe.

10k GoM Scarf Pine, from 
$1.3» to $¥.60.

14k Scarf Pin, with Pearl, 
$3.00 to $30.00.

Fine Diamond Scarf Pins, 
various styles, $6.00 upwards.

Fine Diamond Caff Units. 
$13.00 to $50.00.

Moderate - priced Diamond 
Rings, from $10.00 to $80.00.

10k and 14k Gold Lockets, 
from $4.00 to $16.00.

It’s a long story—la the story 
of oar beautiful Xmas Jewelry 
—If we could bat find space to 
tell it. So we do the next beat, 
and ask you to come and see, 
and no matter how small or 
how large the purchase, the 
quality la of the best and the 
price the moat reasonable ever.

i i

i White hemstitched or plain edge in 
assorted sizes—76c to 81.60 
White hemstitched self-brocaded and 
colored figured—7Sc tfl |1.26 each. 
Bandanas (silk) in great variety col
ors and designs.
Silk Mufflers (27 to 30 Inches).

: White Brocaded, 81.25 to $3 each. 
Plain and fancy colored stripes and 
figures, $1.76 to $3 each. ,

Real Lace Handkerchiefs
A most beautiful collection. Includ
ing the following: Maltese Lace, 76c 
to 65 each; Honlton, Duchesse and 

Point, $3.60 to *80; also Prtn- 
Armenlan. Buckingham Thread, 

Maline. Flanders and other makes, 
from $1 to $20 each.

each.
characterize our'

HBhmrt Jewelry 1* to the 
women'* evening attire what =. 
the well-rounded phrase of the * 
musical ncrlod 1* to the opera— 
the dominant climax.

Our Jewelry is invariably 
•mart and In exquisite taste.

Strings of pearls for the neck,
. » sunburst, a tiara—magnifi
cent ornaments for the queenly 
woman—the one woman you 
know. §

For example
Small Designs in Diamond 

Broodies. $25.00 to $100.00,
Uniquely Mounted Diamond 

-Pendants. “ Lavalier ” and 
“Drop" Designs, ranging from 
$85.00 to $150.00 and over.

" Droo " Platinum Mounted 
Diamond Barrings, up to 
81,000.00.

which contain

Hjthe barometer.
Rose
cess, Time.

te:;:::;;
2 p.m...........
4 P-m................................... „ ..

"aver:
a*e. 3 above; highest, 35; lowest, 26.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Dec- 14 At From
MongpUan...........Glasgow ....Philadelphia

.............. "P,Iae£?w •••••.-New York
Campsnta..Liverpool ....'New York 
Royal Fdwanl....Avonmouth ..
2ftfe;....... ..............................

Canopic.........
Romanic......

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
28 29.88 28 g.W.

29.52 24'g.w! H® ,.......  34
34Cloves

Ladles', kid, warrantable make, 81.25 
- to 81.50 pair; Silk Gloves, assorted 

shades, 50c to 11.56 pair.

Shawls
Splendid stock of Plain and Fancy 
Knit Wool Shawls in white and black, 
90c, 81. 81.50, $1.75. »2 to 6Ï.50 each.

t

Great variety of handsome 
Platinum and Gold Mounted 
Diamond Brooches. Bracelets, 
Pins and Pendants, from $50.00 
up to $875.00.

Fine

Real Shetland Shawls .. Halifax 
New York 

.Copenhagen .. New York 
.St. Michaels .... Boston 
Naples ...........New York

; $2.50, $3 to $10, according to size.

Orenburg
! (Good Imitation of Shetland) 50c to 
i $5 each.

Diamond.
Sapphire. Ruby 
precious atone Rings most ap- 
nronriatc for milady’s 'Xmas 
Gift—an inviting and compre
hensive selection at price* 
which our great annual volume 
of business makes possible.

Emerald, 
and variousTO.DAY IN TORONTO.

Dec. 15.
10Da mlnl°n RalIway Board. city hall.

C4av Products’ Manufacturers' 
•Delation 
Hotel, 10.

Board of Trade "Good Road*"
lü^2lforl~.Aldree8 by G. C. Diehl of 
Buffalo, McConkey's, J.

Board of eduoaitloo—Ctty hall, *. 
Trades Council—Labor Temple, 8. 
Caledonian Society at-home — at 

George's Hall, 8.
~ Church-Rev. D. J. Davldeou

on "The Challenge of India,” 8. 
Engineers' Club-R. e. Chadwick on 
Method of Constructing Queen-street 

Bridge," 8.
Westminster Presbyterian Church — 

Address by Mies Mlchf Kttwel, 8.
Intercollege debate-McMerter v. 

Knox, Convocation Haffl, ft 
First Ward Liberals—Address by T. 

C. Robinette, K.C., Poulton'e Hall, ft 
Royal Alexandra—“The Bohemflan 

Girl/’ spectacular oomdc opera, 8.16.
Pri ncess—Chauncey Oloott, In "Barry 

of Ballymore," Irish comedy, 8.16. 
Grand—"Wildfire," raring comedy,

KENTS’™Knit Silk Shawls
Black, cream, colored, $2.50, $4, $5, 
$6 to $9.

White or Grey Shetland 
Wool Spencers

Slim and full sizes, $1, $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75 each.

Silk Quilted Dressing Gowns
In handsome Japanese design 
all shades, plain and fancy embroid
ered. brown, navy, black, rose, sky, 
red, etc., with cords and frogs to 
match, light and warm, full length, 
$7.50. $8.50, $12.50 each.

Umbrellas
Ladies' and Gentlemen’s at $1.60, $2, 
$2.50, $2.75. $3, $3.60, $4, $5.

Note—Initials engraved free of 
charge.

As-
convenrtlon—Priuoe George 144 VYonge St,

TORONTO
STORE OPEN EVENINGS 

UNTIL XMAS.KENTS’ LIMITED Yonge St. Elevation of Kent Building
Entrance to Office From 156 Yonfee StBED OF TRUSTEES FOB 

THE PEACE ENDOWMENT LINDSAY BE144I yonoe
STREET. I

$ Store Open Evenings Until Xmas. $
«ras»***

of having the ‘long ha-ul" men served 
without additional <xwt If the flat 
rate were extended to all sections it 
should be done with a general tn- 
creeae. Regarding the people at the 
"Junction," *t proposed to do away 
with and injustice thereby reduc

ing their rates Be proposed. 
Chairman Mabee: "The moment that 

Toronto Junction went out of exlet- 
ance as a Tnue.loi.pal/tty and became 
merged Into Toronto, the tariff would 
go Out of existence according to the 
Ottawa caee."

Superintendent C. F. Sise of the Bell 
company presented a étalement of 
rates to American cities to ehow that 

ators’ wages had gone up 45 per cent. Toronto enjoyed a cheaper service-, 
per 1000 call». The general cost of the * t.“?1^ow ****"
service was one-third greater than in 5J® lordEhdp. Mj difficulty is
19P3 * to underetamd why cue citizen should

This, said Mr. Dunston, was doubt- ^e t0 pay more than another sitoU- 
less largely due to the Increased num- «tuated. There la a section to the 
ber of exchanges. The Beach exchange, 801 *”2^™ '5ea,rty- 1 doD 1
for instance, cost 125,000 for the ex- *î® ï™ «hould change those peo- 
clusive service of the people down there. P*e and tl*e Junction more than others 
If these people were not part of the th* ram* dletam-ce away, 
city, the same distance from another n*?re >'°u would sell goode to a 
exchange, they would have to pay long colored man for a higher price than ' 
distance tolls. The average, rate per you would to a white man." 
line for the whole tot y had'dropped bearing reeurnes at 10.30 to-day.

? BUTTOW AND betterment.

Æh,ï™rfi7î",r',„Dïïïï?.K; - ««EFïS «-tlon of revenue from residence and fe^term<nt ef"
buslnese phones, he had overlooked the 1,1 * button, tt becomes Irre-
revenue derived from extension sets - ■,. -
to busoness phones. BubMc sentiment may spread long

“How many extension phone, are ISL******'™*» t™Zn to™**1* 
there to this city hall?" he was asked. a nfw **** *

“I -have no Idea." / firm resolve, hut until It burst* out In
"My Lord," put in Mr Dràvton "we ^ lboW 'blazonry of open acknnwledg- the city, areP paying at the rate of TO6mt and ezrtlVe prosle>-tlsm Its affect 

$37.26 per extension. The whole result on at"t!on remains feeble. Bad-
ls $1898.66 and we maintain operators ■ gtSl lyut,t<ma- banners proclaim that the 
to attend the Unes.” I r«al conflict has hegun.—St. Lou la

Mr. McFarlane asked If there were 
any other cases of the kind In the city.

"I do not think It necemary to show 
any," broke In the chairman, "but It 
look* funny to me that you ebould 
charge 137 for single extensions that 
will net you at the rate of $187 tot one 
line running into a building."

Going Into the cost of labor, Mr.
Drayton drew from Mr. Dunstan the 
admission that the exchanges were be
ing run $2.03 cheaper per phone this 
year than last.

Trunk System an Economy.
Regarding "trunking,’ wasn't It econ

omy for the company to split up into 
smaller stations when the lines were 
getting long?

"Yes,'

In

TRIAL BEBINS Joplin, Mo„ Globe: Wherever the i 
printed word
Mery Baker B$dy has been oh 
What makes her death the world event 
of » day? An c$d wontaar-dw years 
were almost 90-bom to a little New 
Hampshire village, of simple, sturdy 

“You, as a general officer,, can give! New Etgland yeomanry, without bare-
e^Si. 'Kv.'Za^'«NA,.‘ <— «• “«
parity and a'large amount of circula- because ehe does not awake the »en- 
tkxn of money; 88 and 40 is the lowest tries of the nations, peering across the 
I have ever eeett the stock" border* of time, whisper "8he sleeps.'’

Investment In Mines. Ae against the bulletin* announcing
"How much, ha» the bank to Kee.ey jier deatl) a million hearts proclaim 

Mine»?’’— I do not know. The bank -‘there 1» no death," and millions more, 
loaned money to the Meley Mine* Co., «ome confidently, some faintly, echo 
and put money Into the machinery the proclamation, "thro 1» no death." 
and there hasjust been one shipment 6hc ^ written a book, but the mas- 
of ore since ; 825,000 was first dut Into tere h4ve denied her a place ta H tara
it to buy property, and $200,000 was ture
twMJtor themlne by live company, and hM preeched a gospel, but -the
tt* Farmers’ Bank supplied theosii. orthodox «fuse her admittance into 
Dr. Beattie Nesvltt was Interested In theology
the Keeley Mines and W. R. Travel;» ghe llae formulated a phMowgtoy. 
was the secretary of tihe ^mpany. v,wch, however, has -been condemned
G^Zle^MlnL cZ J7 tint2^?t^f°7 per I ** an <mPh1cal fantasy.
Geeley Mine» Co., at Interest of 7 per 8he lMte 4,rousht lBt0 a tiin, aimoet

m (h—aaa 7 ! vanquished toy affliction an agency to
aif u 1 whînJ 1 tontiuer every 1H that flesh t* heir to.

but the Profe^on -of medicine decries "Y«" B k experience? -, therapeutics.
Ar. th... ... But over the authentic Protests MWhere do they store the ore. — 1 I Hteratupe theology, philosophy and

medicine, stands the unchalVengsatole 
fact of her achievement», which may 
be glimpsed, but not depicted, to sta
tistic»; which Inventory cannot item
ize. nor the figures of assessment ap
pt else.

This woman's death is the world 
event of a day because her life I» a 
world event of the age- 

. The verdict as to her place In Uteri- 
an<1 ture, or philosophy, or theology, or 

medicine. Is unimportant. The verdict 
as to her place to the life-story of the 
world is stupendous; H "paseeth an-

were to get the securities, Mr. Travers ^.nr1 ■
and I took the money over after bus!- Uiu
titaiîfi” T^o^“r<tay‘ We brWSht DM
it back to Toronto. gently qualify many of the harsh, un

fair sentences tt passed upon her. The 
profound scholarship, for Illustration, 
that had penetrated the depths of the 
labyrinth of human knowledge may he 
accorded belated recognition. Men of 
letters may apprehend it to be tbe’r 
duty to re-id the book which in the 
artistry of tt» proportion, tthe fsMslty

Will Investigate the Causes Which 
Underlie the Inauguration 

of Wars,

appears thé death of aPHONE RATES LOWER 
FOR 0IIT5I0E SECTIONS

Continued Prom Page 1.
you not go and warn them If you were 
the men?—"Under these circumstances 
tt might be possible•” »Silk Blouee Lengths WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.-76urround

ed by twenty-seven 
choosing, comprising fqnmer caibtoet 
members, ex-embassadors, college 
president », lawyers and educators, An
drew Carnegie to-day -transferred $10,- 
000,000 ito 6 per cent, first mortgage 
bonds, value $11,600,000, to be devoted 
jwimarlly 10 tiie «irta/büehmetit of 
universal peace by the abolition of wa.r 
lietween nations, and euoli friction as 
may Impair “the progress end happl- 
iNSs of men."

When ware between nations shall 
have ceased, the fund Is to be applied 
to such altruistic purposes ae will 
'best help man In trie glorious decent 

onward and upward," iby -the hanhrh- 
nient of the "most degrading evil or 
evils," then harraselng mankind.

Mr. Carnegie explained the Incidents 
which Inspired the giving of the money 
at this time, end declared with em
phasis that. If the English-speaking 
race In the United State* and Great 
Britain once consolidated to the move
ment tor International peace, the suc
cess of the measure to the rest of the 
world -would be assured. That Grant 
Britain stood ready to co-operate with 
the United States, Mr. Carnegie *atr, 
he felt certain, and all that was now 
needed, he added, was the concurrence 
of the president and senate to promul
gating the movement on behalf of the 
United States.

A Complicated Case, A relylutkm of thanks, presented by
w. l. M. Weller and J. C. KcU)V *» Joeeph H- Choete, was edopted, as was 

co-plalntlffs, commenced suit against J. a Proposal by John L. Oadwaladcr of 
R. Todd. J. J. McNeil and Hugh McNeil New York, that's committee of raven 
tefore Justice Riddell yesterday for #3000 be appointed to consider the subject 
commission, alleged to be due Weller on of the organization .of the tbodv mf 
the sale of some mining claims. Tho de- trustee* the tornTof fendants owned five mining claims In the ***
Montreal. River DlstricL end made an and ether details of orgsjiizo^
agreement with J. C. Kelly to sell them. Senator Elihu Root of New
Kelly in turn assigned a half interest in York was unanimously elected perm- 
xv!"J?,r<ïïüaCî?vf, Weller, a-nen-t chairman, and James ffoott, 4o-
3Vhï5to5-',Kg‘l6j;s?<ih&SÏ sss.2

r" Well—' hi, “h?re*;'ntff,f"omm”Mion’ Mr' . '’•.‘■i.'l to be included

on the ground that Kelly, previous tô I ln the future organization of the board 
^ ”n a***rnment to Weller, had of trustees, but the trustee* look tor- 

Mill. same Interests to John fard to continued advice from the do-McNri,WX‘2f xVcai n°r' Wï0' “ W“ <l«‘»red. "wrha^.
nlll be continued earlv In January more than any other man has given

T' constant tliought and study to plans
Autos Collided; Chauffeur Arrested for the development of International 

.77*7-** Montgomery. chauffeur, " .
4a3^ Yonge-street, was arrested hurt ®n* the members of the board of 
togh-t by Policeman Ough when he out tru*W* to-fllght that, while there 
the comer At Shuter and Yonge-street* ^ b6en no definite plans as yet for , 
while "Joy riding" with another man/ the use of the fund, It was certain that 
and two girls In -hi* employer's car, and the new commission will consider the 
struck another auto nort'.ybound to <!U€Ktlon of International harmony 
Ycnge-street. Both cars were slightly much. "lore deeply than a mere glorl- 
wrecked. Montgomery was ch-arged tlcatlon thruout the world of the l>»nc- 
w.lth belli; drunk while to charge of a to* of peace.
vehicle. "Bpeciflc cause*," he eald, "will' be

Investigated, and so far ae porulble 
scientific research Will be effected In 
promoting the movement. The large 
fund makes It possible for the first 
time to make a thoro enquiry into the 
ramifications which usually bring on 
Mg war*. Above all. It Is not a diplo
matic matter. It to a private under
taking, which eventually will 
the support of sûtes."

trustees of hisatNicely boxed, assorted qua 
$2.50, S3. $3.50 to $5 the 8.15.

$2, Continued From Page Î.Shea's New Theatre—McIntyre and 
Heath and vaudeville, 2.16 end 8.16.

Star—"The Big Review" Burteequers, 
2.15 and 8.16. ,
- Gayety—"The Midnight Maldena"; 
Burieatjuers, 2.15 and 8.15.

Majestic—Pop vaudeville, 1. 3, 7, 9. 
Shea's Yonge-street Theatre—Pop 

vaudeville. -

Viyella Waist Lengths
Difcity ztripe and chccSl pattern$,#ast 
colors, unshrinkable, 21-2 yards, 
nicely boxed, $1.50 the length.

Delaine Blouse Lengths
Nicely boxed. $1.25 each.

Scots Tartans
Represented ln wool and silk drees 
goods. Motor Rugs, Wrap Shawls. 
Neckties, Sashes, Opera Bags, Belts, 
Vests, Smoking and House Coats,etc., 
etc,

MAIL ORDERS A STRONG FEATURE.

BIRTHS.
MASON—On Wednesday, Dec. H at Glen

view Apartments. Glen roadt to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hénry H. Mason, a daughter.

any

MARRIAGES.
^NETSINGER-DEFRIBS-ln Colborne, 

on Saturday, Dec. 10, 1910, by Rev. R. 
McLean. Mary Eleanor Defries of To
ronto to Mr. Noah Dickenson Snetstnger 
of Colborne, Ont.JOHN CATTO & SON

DEATHS.
DUFFY—On Wednesday moral

65 to <1 King Street East. 
TOHUNTV. -Ur r 1 —On Wednesday morning. Dec. 14. 

1910, at her late résidence. 836 Mannlng- 
Jennie, beloved wife of George 
n her 68th year.

Friday, Dec. 16. ................. _
St. Peter's Church. Interment in Mt. 
Hope Cemetery.

GRAY—At her son's residence, corner 
of Eastern-avenue and Morse-street 
Katharine, beloved wife of W If 
Gray, aged 79 years.

Funeral on Friday. Dec. 16. at 8.30 
a m., to St. Anne's R. C. Church. In. 
terment In Mount Hope Cemetery. 
Hamilton papers please copy. 

KMITH—On Wednesday, Dec. 14. 1910, at 
his home. 83 Bismarek-avenue. Charles, 
l.eloved husband of Sarah Smith, aged 68

Funeral Saturday, Dec. 17, at 3 
’'’ Mûunt Pleasant Cemetery.
I,1 At Vhlonvllle, on Tuesday. Dec. 
13, John D. A. Smith, In his 9lst year.

on Saturday afternoon, — . 
o clock from hi# late residence to Ha ger
man s Cemetery. Friends and acqualn-

t I'vf odPI r?eeT?c<:ept thlR Intimation. 
TAYLOR —On Dec. 13th. 191(1 «ten

avenue,
Duffy, In' her 68th year 

FuneralA BIG MERGER.
mt 8.30 a.m.. te do not know."

Mr. Fltzglbbon also stated that a 
man called Teevto also bought Farm- 

Bank stock, about 11150 worth, hilt 
did not know of any white of Albany 
securing a like sum. Witness said that 
Melvin A. Hunt of Syracuse also got 
*1500.

Mr. Cowan—"For a deal with tho 
People's Mutual Insurance Associa
tion ?"~"Yes. Messrs. Teevto 
Hunt were to be two directors. They 
have a superintendent y of Insurance 
companies in the 6tales, and they took 
the assets of this company, and we

MONTREAL, Dec. 14.—A cable from. 
London, England, title morning an
nounced the formation of the Mont
real Tramways and Power Company, 
with a coip-ital stock equivalent to $2,- 
000,000, for tiie purpose of acquiring 

‘all y-action railways, and power sup
ply concerns in Canada.

In .Montreal tills to raid to be the 
device at last resorted to by the finan
ciers now #n control of the Montreal 
Street Railway and of the Canadian 
Light and Power Company dor effect
ing a practical merger of the two con
cerns.

era’

Globe-Democrat.

p.m..

at 2

Sunk In Collision.
BOSTON. Dec. 14.—While her master 

ley In bed with a fractured skull, the 
three-masted schooner Belle Halllday 
of _New York collid'd with the four- 
masted schooner General E. 8. Greeley 
of New Haven. Conn.,- last night, and 
an hour, later the Halllday sank in 
eight fathoms of water. The Greeley 
was so badly damaged that she will 
have to be towed Into port.

Commercial Travelers.
Certificates are issued at the office 

o# John Lennox & Company, 18 King
east.

"You and Mr. Travers took $160,000 
of the Farmers' Battle money and hand
ed tt over to the people's Bank in Sy
racuse?"—"Yes."

"Why was the money hawked about 
In the night?"—"That Is not for mo to 
say.”

"Then there was a deposit cheque, 
with some figures on the back of |t, 
that you did not understand, so you 
wrote to McGill, and he replied that 
Mr. Travel* knew about it, and tt was 
settled all right?"—"Yes."

"What was on the back of It?’’— 
Borne allowance that had been made 

for advertising purposes."
"Did It come to your knowledge that 

the Bank of British North America re
fused to send drafts thru your branch 
at Nest let on and sent

n Dec. 13th. 1910. at 9 Park 
road, Toronto, Percy Tavlor.

Funeral Thursday. 3 p.m.,
Kindly omit flowers.

was
Dec. 15.

Walker lh<? ate Thomas and Jane 

Funeral Thursday at 3.30 o'clock.

1
Vadmitted the witness, "the 

trunking system gives seven lines to 
one trunk,"

Addressing the chairman, the cor
poration counsel said It struck Mm as 
strange that a company cduld pay » 
per cent. In dividends and. was able 
to carry *500,000 to Its reserve last 
year, and be losing money in Toronto. 
If they were losing money here they 
murt be taking it out of some other 
municipalities unmercifully. He cited 
a recent case In Ottawa and argued 
that If the decision there was Just, the 
compan y hall no rlglrt to cl large for 
mileage In West Toronto, as they were 
doing. ,

Mr. McFarlane: "We. are not ask
ing to-day any increase in rates: 
rather ans wo offering a temporary 
ductlon for a year, during w.hloh to 
hava tiie board make a valuation of 
the plant and adjust the rates to 
Toronto. But I maintain that we have 
a right to charge mileage until such 
adjustment has been made."

At this point Arthur AngUn. K.C., 
representing the local branch of the 
Bell Company, entered the argument 

Barred by Railway Act.
“Just a moment," Interrupted the 

chairman, "you are asking to estab
lish higher tolls in one section of the 
City while you have established lower 
ones to more distant sections. You 
place the boundary at 1% miles from the

of Its expression, the puissance at Its
logic, its rare grammatical purity, thé 
splendor of its visions and the sweet- * 
nee* of Its message to, to simple troth.
a book of hooks.

And as men of letters may do honor 
to her scholarship, so philosophy 
lay aside Its pride and tt# Intoteronoj 
and pay homage to a service that re
trieved contentment from the world's 

th-m bv cx I”*t BTt*- *°' t0°- msy theology, grim 
prêts?"—"I never heard of"that " ' ’ ,,n,J resentful, address ln a spirit ot 

"Did you know that banks In this fen<w,1‘lp' ,.otîle.r ?f
town were demanding settlements ev- rvur nem“ God' *5» >»“
ery morning?"—"No " * ■»> but medicine, grappling resolutely

"Have you elnce heard of tt’"—"No " l-ut hopelessly with its adversary may, 
"What would they mean If' they de- ultimately, accept this school of heel- 

mended payment every morning?”—"I l’* “ “ .
do not know that they could do that ” A* a leader, a teacher 

Mr. Fltzglbbon was put thru a gru- ttwt sought strange, todependeat chan- 
elling cross-examination, and woe over n*1* for her energies, Ae to held in 
four bouts on the witness stand- reverence and affectionate esteem bv

the army of a million recruited from 
el. ranks of life. And ln the assurance

Late of Craig * gen.

[NORMAN A. CRAIG
(UNDERTAKER)

1253 QUEEN 8T. WEST, - TORONTO.
•4

Had to Abandon Bridge,
PRINCE ALBERT. Siek., Der. ll.-(Spe- 

<•:«!.)—It I» reported here that Mackenzie 
* Mann have had to abandon construction 
nf ilie bridge on the Hudson Bay road at 
Fa», owing to being unable to find bottom 

for foundation». It la alleged they have 
8one down 250 feet without striking bot
tom.

Model School Board.
QUEBEC. Dec. 14.—New* received 

from Matane this evening report* the 
total destruction by fire there this af
ternoon of the model school of that 
village. The fire broke out about 2 
o'clock, while the school was In ses- 

, slon, but the scholars were all got out 
| with safety.

Intra-Coastal Canal.
NE WYORK, Dec. 14.—The projected 

Intra-costal canal thru Atlantic 
board and 
bays and

- sea-re-l.sdles» matinee at the Star Theatre 
t»-dsy by Manager Stair’s own ehow, 
the Big Review.

I gulf states, connecting the 
rivers which Indent jhs coast 

line from Boston, Mass., to Galveston, 
Texas, will not only be navigable to 
collier* and battleship* ln time of war, 
but will also develop commercial and 
manufacturing Interests, according to 
the report submitted to-day by the 
committee tm national rivers and har
bors of th.e New York Board of Trade 
and Transportation at the monthly 
•meeting.

receiveNew Store, 3.09 Ronoesvalles Ave., Phone Park 4108

Christmas Shortbread
Made Nasmith way from 

their famous original recipe, 
with finest creamery butter.

Any motto to order on the 
25c size, each 25c cake boxed.
Small size, boxed, no motto,
10c. Also 15c dozen,

Christmas Plum Pudding and

THE TIBER IN FLOOD.
Instruction In Aviation. ------■- the ha* brought to doubt, the hope

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 —The offer ROME. Dec. 14.—A heavy ralnf.-Ml with which she has routed derpotr, the
of Glen H. Curtiss to Instruct a naval continued to-day. and the flood ritua- strength that has been given to week- 
officer In the operation of the aero- t,ion ln northern Italy became more ness, the courage that has supplanted 
plane will be accptd by the Unltd *eriou* hourly. Tlhe Tltor ha- risen cowardice, the healt h that has banish- 
States navy department. The inetruc- 1 unlil ** 21 feet above Its normal level, et* wretchedness, the glory of the 
lions will be given this winter. The Government officials are making every everlasting day Into which she has 
department has not yet selected the e®ort 10 relieve those living in the in- marshaled the wanderers in night's 
officer, but It woll be one of the young- unda-t*d districts. terror—thus In the grandeur and the
er members of the service. A naval ..... ...- permanence end the mercy of her werkg
officer also will be assigned to attend MOTHER FALLS, BABE KILLED. Ae stands Juetlgsd.
the aviation tournament at Los ._ . And by these tokens end bnpertoh- 
Angelcs. OTTAWA, Dec. 14.—While Mre. F. A. able signs the voice of a million re,

Wng- aerates “there to no death."
Hsnnin* dm.. ing her 7-months-okl baby downstairsAggf2?TÆ.'SÆ’ÆrÆrt.'!

» rsust.” °»to live, the minister of Justice having 
postponed the execution because he hu.- 
not yet received a copy of Chief Juj.

DENTO INHALER -
will curs you In 1 minute 7

they had» truck the inequitable system ' AU Druggists. Fries lie.

Christmas Cake orders taken in 
advance, any tizc. Deliveries 
from Dec. 20.

Christmas Cake, almond iced 
and decorated, 40e lb., any size 
to order. Plain white or almond 
Iced, 30c lb. Plum Pudding, any 
size, 26c lb. Phone orders In 
advance.

Frozen to Death.
RIVER DU LOUP STATION, Dec, 

14—A young man, unknown, eabout 80 
year* of age, well dressed, was found 
dead, frozen on the road In St. An

toine Village here.
city hall in reference to the newly 
annexed district*, end propose to 
change then) *40 and ISO, while to cider 
■éditons, down east, for instance, which 
are farther away, they get the benefit 
of the city rate of *30 to 360. I thought 
you were bound under the lew imposed 
on you by the railway act to give 

' equal tolls to all persons In similar 
| ccndiMotw: r.hrrefore. how can you 
i charge ms more 214 miles awav than 
you can a man three mile* off?

Mr. Anglin admitted that there was 
discrimination, but in striking the 
original Oat rate for the city, before 
Che other outride territories cams to.

Jci Alves of Toronto ha* Issued a 
„ — against Joeeph Kearns and Patrick 
Kearn- of the g-o, claiming 310.000 dam
age* for "false arrest and malicious pro
secution." x A Ives, a clerk In the Kearns 
store, ws* Vhurged with the theft of a 
watch, but the grand. Jury threw out the

9
137 King W,— 150 Bay St. —

Main 3567. Main 740.
663 Bloor W.— 64 King E—

Coll. 1813. Main 1410.
78 4 Yonge — 448 Spadlna —

North 2187. Coll. 65.
452 King W. — 1408 Wueen W.

Main 5919 —Park. 479.
355 Broadview 276 Queen E.— 

North 2624. Main 8224
3o9 Roncesvalle*—Phone Park 4108.

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co. 
ha* placed an order with Hsrland A 
Wolff. Belfast, for five 15.000 ton tur- 
I Ine pasirtngrr «tramer*. These will b# ' 
even more luxurious vessel* thqii vns 
prw-ent—a class of steamers running r; 
In their Kouth American trade, and - 

Fire, caused by an exploding stove at "*m.llar .to Avon, which makes
the hosM of William Tebb, 17 Gore Vale- crulees to the West Indie* and Panama 

avenue, damaged those premises to the Qsnml from New York during January 
extent of 865 at 6.12 yesterday afternoon, and April. ••

WHY BUFFER with Toothache when Use Gibbons' Toothache 
Price 10c.

Gum.
2<$

..... mSSSHZ’■r*k*r- DieKloosn 
$47tf BmUdtos, 1» Jerdon *U Tereste. "SdIP

*

1 !

!

as
ndid ex-
’ gift giv^

’ Furs
$6.26
$7.00

$13.00
1.........$18.60
•00 to $18.00 
76 to $16.00

$2.26
.76 to $18.00 

..$2.00 
$36.00 
$40.00 

.60 to $4.60

[50 to $46.00 
B.50 to $60.00 
00 to $40.00 

I...... $35.00
00 to $76.00 
00 to $20.00 

L00 to $76.00 
bo to $200.00 
po to $200.00 
00 to $18.00 
.00 to $26.00 
00 to $30.00 
00 to $60.00 
.....$75.00

0 to $160.00
LIST.
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Lionto

Make Your Office in
The
Kent Building
The most up-to-date centrally 
situated Of. ice Building in 
Toronto.
A model of scientific con
struction that insures safmty, 
sanitation and ideal light.

Large sad Smell Offices — 
- some for es little ■■ SSO per

lb.

Apply only to

Ambrose Kent & Sons
LIMITED

Temporary II RICHMOND ST. W 
Entrance (Upstairs)

EMBER 15 |9|o
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m ONTARIO flWlE BOARD 
WAITS ST<)0H6ER BRIDEES

>i 5

»?

Christmas 
F Sale of 

Manu- 
- factored
FURS

HAMILTON HOTELSCLASSES FOR PLUMBERS City Engineer Wonders Why Such 
Sudden Interest is Manifested 

in Civic Structures.

"

HOTEL ROYALA Novel Experiment to Be Made by 
Hamilton Technical School. The Cru pled Transfer th(

k.v«ry room completely renovated end 
— newly carpeted during HOT.

teMflree flea

.tHAMILTON, Dec. 14.—(«pedal.) ,
Word was received here to-night, of aad Up per day.
the death In White Plein», N. Y.. of 
Frank McGuire, who at one time own
ed a furniture etore on' West King-*.
The remains will be brought here for 
Interment.

The technical committee of the board 
of education met this evening and con
sidered an application from the plumb
ers’ union for classes In plumbing at 
the technical school. The committee 
decided to start classes, provided 
enough pupils are In sight. The com
mittee also decided to wait op Hon.
Dr. Pyne witty reference to a proposal 
to grant graduate official certificates.

Detective Coulter returned home from 
Winnipeg to-nlgrt with John Wood, 
charged with stealing $400 froth Ms fa
ther. • I

This morning Paul Zaffra, a Hun
garian. and Peter Parisienne, an Ital
ian, residing in Dundee, were arrest
ed, charged with having In their pos
session cigars that were not properly 
stamped and bonded according to the 
restrictions of the Inland Revenue

li

FaU the Ontario Railway and Munici
pal Board in Mats on dictating to To- 

I ton to how all its badges, pver which

I •team or electric railway le to pass,
1 ! are to be built, how about all the other 
I I municipalities of Ontario?

| This 6 the question being 
the city bail because of the sudden 
zeal with which the railway board Is 
examining plans and pointing out the 
limitations of bridges already built or 
under construction, and the equal seal 
with which Ht Is billing the city for 

. the cost of Inspection hr Me engineer,
I M. W. Mlddiemlst.
I In addition to ordering that the plans 
J tor the new high-level bridge across 
I the Don at Queen-street be altered; so 
that the girders and columns he made 
stronger, the sallway board declare» 
that the Wilton-avenue and Dundne 
bridge» ate unsafe for 10 ton weight».

CKy Engineer Rust Is surprised at 
the board's interest In the city,'» 
bridges. He said last night that he 
didn’t know of any special act being 
passed giving the board such powers, 
and if the board has had the right all 
along, why was H not exercised before?

“I suppose other muMcIpalMiee are 
In the same fix,” said Mr. Rust. “Tbs 
bridges under construction In Toronto 
lately hate been much heavier than 
we used to build them. If they have 
to be strengthened, it can be done, 
but the 30-ton weight for the 
avenue and Dundee bridges Is 
any tax which I think these bridges 
wttl ever be called upon to bear, and 
It seems hardly necessary to do any
thing. As to the Queen-street bridge, 

i the difference between our plane and 
those of Mr. Mlddiemlst amounts to 
only one-sixteenth of an Inch extra 
thickness in some parte of the bridge. 
We could easily have altered the plans 
for the Wilton-avenue bridge, but we 
didn’t get notice."

•dr

The great majority of street car passengers hare that respect 
for the rights of others which displays itself in even a trivial matter 
like handing a transfer to a street ear conductor in sacfc shape that 
it can be read at a glance.

It ie an insignificant majority that tender the crumpled-up trans
fer, thus delaying others while the conductor is getting it straight*
ened out, and adding unnecessarily to his labors.

___  . , • . , U :
When a conductor hands you a transfer It ie not crumpled 

folded up. Yen can verify it at a glance.
When you hand a transfer to the conductor it should be in the 

same condition. ïhen he can verify it at a glance and you can paw ’ 
immediately into the car.

This should be more convenient for you than 'having to stand 
ssid| until he has time to smooth it out and read it.

Certainly it is more convenient fer other people who are waifr 
ing behind you.

If you have a proper consideration for their rights you will not 
delay their entrance to the car by tendering a crumpled-up transfer 
to the conductor.

LOWER FREIGHT RATES

Wanted by the Shippers of Cut Qlses 
Goods.

-r
v »*.

asked atAs announced yesterday we 
will lor the next ten days 
make discounts of

Decision was reserved by the Do
minion Railway Board In the applica
tion of the cut glass manufacturers 
for reduced freight charges, and also 
the request of the piano and organ 
manufacturers for protection of their

20% OFF
the regular prices of all our 
fun, which make the most

Seasonable and 
Enduring of Gifts.

And the fact that our 
stocks are heavy is the 
customer’s 
for individual selections 
among the best class of 
furs Canada produces. 
However restricted one’s 
knowledge of the goods, 
plainly marked tickets 
make values clear, 
invite comparison.

mproducts while In transit. The latter 
deal red the privilege of putting heat
ers In box cars traveling west, to pre
vent the warping of Instruments. By 
shipping In refrigerator cars only 10 
could be loaded, as against It in box 
cars.

The cut glass people wanted their 
classification reduced from double first 

„ . , . to first class, claiming that the prices
Parisienne was found guilty and fined had gone down SO per cent. In the past 

$30 and costs. Zaffra pleaded guilty few years. W. J. Barr explained that 
and get $100 and costs. the C.P.R. was willing to give a eut

In Association Hall to-morrow night rate of $6 a hundred to Vancouver, tie 
a, mass meeting will be held In the In- had received protests from 1600 ship- 
tereet of Savva Fedorenko, the Rue- per*.
riCn political refugee. , "For the past 20 years," said J. W.

a result of thelriinterivew with Walsh of the Manufacturers’ Associa- 
William Pugeley, minister of pub- tlon’g transportation department, "cut 

Uç works, at Ottawa yesterday, Mayor glassware has been classed at the dou- 
Mc Laron and City Engineer Macallum ble first rate. But changed conditions 
ase qtrite satisfied that the government now Justify a reduction to first class 
wfl! at once take up the question of freight rate. The volume of business 
widening and deepnetng Burlington has greatly Increased, and the risk is 

n<? . _ . , - ^ , largely «Bmtnated. Four factories have
^he next meeting of the board of sprung up In Canada, yet china and 

nfanagement of the Victoria-avenue silverware are shipped at a rate only 
BaptlM Church will be asked to ascer- about half that required on cut glass ” 
tirin the opinion of the membership of N. F. Curdy of the wholesale nt that churoh and of the Wentworttest. Ourdy, &p£&n 
43»urch relative to the amalgamation man Mabee that on the average the 
of the two churches. A new building profite on cut glass In Ontario rans# 
iW be erected In consequence. from 50 to 76 per cent. But prices have

Travelers’ Certificates. decreased. Eight-Inch bowls coet $3
Commercial travelers' certificates for now. where they used to be $5 He 

.1*11 can now be had from Fred John- thought 50 per cent, is a low estimate 
son, room 6, Federal Life Building, ed of the reduction. •-

, GOES WITH THE SUBURBS.

Ahvays Dissatisfaction With the Way 
the Man Does the Errands.

) :

If”

opportunity Hi
W'}

Act.

i
We

Alion.
Wilton - 
beyond PiJAMES GUNN, Superintendent,

Toronto Railway Company
e>

i
/

and
/

THE MEANING OF “ FACTION ”

Commander Roper Didn’t Use Word 
In an Opprobrious S.enee, SKATEthe generosity of the late William 

Gooderham, has been carrying on tract 
w°rk In China, thru the Central China 
Religious Tract Society, will be very 
glad to receive contributions to aid the 
r0*1? „of, th* w«*t China Religious 
Tract Society 1n that great district not 
touched by the older organisation. Con
tributions rnay be sent to the secre
tary, 2,Best Rtchmond-etreet, Toronto.

TIE C1IHE5E OPPORTUNITY: ITO AMEND COMPANIES ACT ' OTTAWA, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—Dur
ing the debate on Dec. 7, Col. Hughes 
suggested that as no officer in Eng
land would dare to criticize any ad
ministrative act on the part of the 
government, as waa done at the Ot
tawa Exhibition, Naval Commander

An Appeal for Funds by the West 
China Tract Seelety.

whuïh •** advanced step

families, to be followed five
bodj^ehSrorf hy !L1*r,*r representative 
body eleetedby the people), le one of a
tJh uu, ^,cceee,on of marvelous changes
ermriiVirVe,£J<en plsc* ,n that colossal 
empire in the past seven years No-
foiSd 4nPrh°acWnT a I>aralleI can be 
or ^er^* e'nneJ' °f nat‘ons. ancient

’ I IIMajor Sharpe Would Have Dominion 
Copy Ontario Statute».

"You'll have time to get that, won’t 
you ?" the lady asked. The autourb- 
ito reflected. Hie reflecting made the 
lady indignant.

‘That's always the way with you 
men,” she said, wltlf feeling. “You 
have time to take a friend to lunch 
and to stand about and talk politics 
but Just as soon as your wives ask 
you to do a little shopping------ ”

"I’ll get It,” said the men: “I’ve 
just got time to catch the train.” And 
even as «he spoke he was loping to
ward the distant station.

On the train Col. Bowman was tell
ing the bunch about the

\ ■ij BANKBefore malting 
eee our complete
le^X-S14 Autoro<>,,l,e

«ter Velox, sizes I« to 12, WMW.
h«r«J!„V»tix 1* used by the ,enlor 
hockey players, and Is 
teed unbreakable.

OTTAWA, Dec. 14—(Special.)—Major 
Sharpe's bill to amend the Companies 
Act was given a second reading and 
referred to the banking and commerce 
committee. This bill is practically a 
reproduction of the Ontario statute to

your selection, 
line of Genuine 

Skates. Me
III

Black Fox Set to Fli1! 1 BeRoper must have been “Put tip to do 
that in this country by the minister of 
marine and fisheries.” In hie further 
question. Col. Hughes says that the 
word "faction" Is always used In an 
opprobrious sense.

Mr. Brodeur’» reply Is: "The minister 
has asked Commander Roper to define 
the sense In which the word ‘faction’
wee used. He Is informed by Com- Above all hie wonderment at the » 
mender Roper that be used the word volution of their system of ‘faction,’ meaning a large number of the esteblitimient rf nattoLf ’ 
persons, and did not in any way at- the introduction of railroads' 
tech an opprobrious sense to this graphs, telephone», postalSid i

Further answers state that the ad- man le mort a^iehed attiv^raîtefz!** North York fxrmsrs, headed by 
dye“ waf Ael vered by invitation, and progress and present unio^T Herbert Lennox, M.UA.. waited <ro
Lh* ~,Eu/y n?inleîef had knowledge of nlty. To-day CTtina i* Premier Whitney and Hon. Dr. Pyne,
It. The deputy minister and Command- to end to the mlielonar^Hon. J, », Duff and Hon. Dr. Resume 
er Roper talked over some pointe of the colporteur. The whol^BtMo^ J? the fct lhe parliament buildings yesterday 
address, but Mr. Brodeur disclaims tlon* of the Bible arte rhrte«U . WT* mornlnK with a request for the Ap- 
Xl‘n* knowledge of It prior to de- bave been translated Into polntment of an agricultural Inspector
,lver)’ Chinese dialect,, and minions IT* 27 f?r Aurora High Hchool. A petition

lions of Scriptures and tract»f h**' *}*n*à by 600 was presented by three
been put into clrculatten. have of‘b* Aurora High School boy».

Editor'World: The World is desirous There „ " from Newmarket and**RichVtm
of buying out the Toronto Street Rail- ptTL 4000 E“ro- d^utatlon” Richmond Hill
way. Why not make the railway com- China to-dav^TnM^? m!*-onarle* 111 In reply to the request Hon Dr 
pany carry out the agreement? Is it educationists' v*n “£ pbyelclan» and Pyne said: ‘‘We are already reaching 
because the company have become too men and an ^ef^ U tbey were all large numbers thru agriculture m- 
powerful, having made so much money a constltuen?!j*ae*lerî.' ®*ch would have structlon In the high schools and we 
out of the contract? The receipt, and muT acS„°. f lM,ndrad thousand are now considering way« aM meam 
profits should be a reason for giving a ,n*„î° P*-eMnt distribu- by which we may be able ro reTeh^
better and better service every diy. whout i CWn«a® are «till larger m£L thru t&
When the agreement was made, what a F<>»Pel preacher or any hone schools. I think somethte. tnwas the Intention? No doubt to give havln* ^ » may be Tew, of «Venin* claateeT^rUn
all applicants comfortable transporta- of ftKnl!?Lllear? 'that there are millions be of advantage At any rate th/mlr ' 
tion at a fixed price. Now the city has °i <n th« western hinterland ter la now under consideration^
grown so rapidly, the intention can’t L- TTLuT rcupy: roughly speak- Premier Whtincy exorteted the view 

°»1»,1' 8.upp?ee that the pop- n ’ *’ alllo|1 J" relation to the Chi- that the system of agricultural tnatruc
mora rônMi Jhe«J bad grown even N^h "L,d^*J,7ll,ST to that which our tlon •» the high tchoolt was going t."

s,*nn,i «,n **• “k“

sin%rs;t6?2irs.-'P5s“ p y5ssa”^as sù?£
SSsTÆsSS'ass ■ssaAwpSt atffaTtHSMrjs afersai*-

&îS224rwÆsrrs; ,* '««>»-. w »«,

t. aa'-Sft-'ss.xjrs’.termlned tie effect. e tbouLnd. I* Lthere «ome seven lai‘ve to this person.

“w~,‘p^r SPSS
blMt f th* Electrlc Light Company’s

Shawl Stole, with ’head 
and tails; large round 
muff.

: guarsn-

. We carry the 
largest line of 

— , Too) Cherts, WenBeys Tool Cabinet*. Machln-
Minmi,. 1**»’ Tool Cheat*, Vfleets *‘c . In Canada. 3

Boy»’ Chest a \
Wall Tool Wh^eVooSi j
Cabinets *wn*

•iue to mus. 
psaa Three and five- vase piece sets, in eat-

Carvert
Tiiroer’*. etd.,

C-tler, CsSiBete^LTel^llhelM

HEELING, 1 
Howard, a W 
inlzer of the < 
Telegraph C 

tilon that wai 
companies tc
' £8t b^«ht fl

i i

Rr‘".M0° 76.00compel full publicity regarding the af- 
•falra of a company.

Hon Charles Murphy opposed going 
on with the bill, as there la now a re
ference before the supreme court as to 
Jurisdiction between the Dominion *jid 
the provinces. It was undesirable, 

manv thin». th*t*fore. to deal with legislation re- 
a suburbanite «... f t"”eB i Fading companies at present.

a8k«*L 10 bring I Major Shame’s bill to have n.ou*, In 
atote’^dST. * ”lfrrlly- J6® «uburb- the possession of express companies un- 
anlte added his mite to the conversa- claimed after the expiry of one year, 
tlon, and when the train pulled Into ! transferred to the government, was 
town he had It all at his fingers’ ends *'ycn a second reading and sent to the 

Thread-—grits—order coal uU- rallway committee.
lamp reflector—pane of glass__velvet bill of, F. B. Carvell to have a
ribbon—picture hooks,” he repeated *‘andard bmrel for potatoes, was given 
over and over ?1>eftt 1t?,jKcond reading and reported. In

At. noon be went forth m „ addition to the 180 pound barrel, he de-
1 bfngg 'rhev to get, .these sires a standard HO pound barrel, be-
tbvllA J ,/u dld“t have the kind of cause In Cuba, to which „™„7 V»na- 
grwm- tollllhb|m threc pjaces- The dlan potatoes are exported, that Is the 
to hil? the new Frits wasn’t standard, and the Canadian farmer
m and that the old had bugs In it. | fet* no more for hi. big barrel of po
rte had to telephone twice to order ‘atoa* >n c«ba than the American 
the coal oil. and discovered that no- farmer for the smaller one. 
body ever sold lamp reflectors 
arate from the lamp.

The pin. of glass he forgot.
hooka* Jnd dldtVt think unm hplcture ’ Boston Ju? Declar« She Did Not 

“« Ü Æ X Commit Murd.f,

urged'to gel. Ve'"V thl”g he h{wl been CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Dec, 14—“Not
'Did you get mv ’’ i,»M. A . . eul,ty "'as the verdict given to-day

ai soon as he put htstoVte roi by ,he ^ whl<'b heard the evidence 
bdUj>€. b ! In the case of Hattie Leblanc of West
fflta sitîÜf1’1 ,.~k ribbon.” said the ■ Arlchat C B- charged with the murder
«hade* but'«aiJht«, d^“v have the C,areTlcc F’ aio'fer of WaHhara, 
rnoiroW.’’ Uley d have It to- Nov. 20, 1909.

■ .fttil Adelaide Chin
chilla Set

6 : a

Æ tilt
INSTRUCTION IN AGRICULTUI.EStole, 3 yards long by 

it . Inches wide, lined 
with grey shirred silk; 
large pillow- 'muff to • 
match.

1 5T>ut t
: o( notes 

’. Howarc

schools,
tele-

curren-
Proyeeelve Educational Policy of the 

Ontario Government
^.!2S:00.100.00

Black Lynx Set

ii

,41i ï Ap1
Wide pellerlne effect, 

and large round muff to 
match.

G,0TM 1e,etT ,tesore' W.00 <• has been heat 
Sir Frederick1 ffjtjfy v AIKENHEAD’R7m22”00 180.00

Blended Mink Muffs

THE STREfcT RAILWAY.
’. The cast 
enta, pubMi

aikimbiao hardwari unhid

17-10-21 TEMPIRAN0K «(RUT
■Wholesale and Betam with heads, 

tails; 8 strip eg. 
35.00

er of Hlr ! 
a that Cot 
a fun retrj

paws and

111 Bop- "T"HATTIE LEBLANC IS FREE 28.00Also

Save Your 
Wages

j
I fill;!- til* transfer M 

Oosnsrwpcial I 
'! W. L. Rich: 
manual tntinvr 

»Wc schools; W 
tmeher at draft i 
îhnlcai fltityool 1 
wrt Lenke, pri 
anlcal schools.

JÊjl
I ■

fa.
VIff? *

- I The: / ■' «fî* wtie*eirnêr who sstos 
systematically paves the way to 
future financial Independence. 
Take a dollar or Bo of your next I 
wa**» open s savings sc- L 
count with this company, inter- # 
est paid at

if
,$ ‘1 i II ■■

a
mv^i,tbe ,ady looked 

v«ry keenly 
^houMcre just 
saw

When she was asked what she hadat him very
and shrugged her t0 ®ay ber°Te tb« Jury retired, she eald; 

It-Galvegton^^ th'' ma” mVfithTr.”0 1 "^nt ^ home to

IhTTr-T/'r* CTent8 a Week. u’ •' IB"r" the <rf°t1^jdZfmd- 
orsanv .if p ,/t ’ L:,l- will dear 40 »««*• which, he said, the- pfffec 
romrln - *7aTnifacturere,prloe» <’ia.1mfed was made by th>- hack fire ■>(
Z ?! -, fnwn *1' to $95. In Payments the revolver.
organ si.^r wTht* !” a clean-up of Th" district attorney hten corrected 

.^”--T.f?rc.. -thto ftrm remove th< J“d*e- «ayins that the government 
Khu, K,rLL,P ^T ad<1re,w' 115-117 West claimed that the sore was made by the 
Ycmm-TT-I tP Uledr new «tone, 193-195 fIa*h from the muzzle. 
oiTkiv -jy? wLU "*«1 to aot ^ court called attention to the fact

xo heneflt by tide opportunity, j that no experiments had been made
G,v. ------------- I with the revolver to Show that such a

All eninvaH P e,Mnt Time. «ore as had been described on the de- 
pnox ldwi itt,' 1 iwogram was fei dant’e finger could be made with
Tempe tu,-, 1 „'’ Klt ,hy the Caned'an the revolver, altho the police have held 
Vlr-t,, '.; tir'i.TT’!6 -f01- tho boys at to. the weapon for more than a year.
Ing com rlIm .tL V’'iH°'’ the follow- «H was heartily cheered by U,e ' 
PWiV- ir ", ••b- 1 r”w4 «" the «.red.
Very , V; ' ; Hl-V|t’.v. Pianist;
pul,' >. eocullonlet. .-«id Messrs 
ST “T, u<,uldinK- violinists./- pr. - 

Martin was In the chair. Messr s
Meredith gave addneaws A «P|end>d opportunity to buy furs, 

and Ml*s Garrett gate a "word nlc ^ther for personal use or for Xmas 
thref on tom penance, Mr. tiourex <1ft I>urtoo*es. Is afforded in the unre- 
wbo arranged the program, tros hlshtv eerved a“ct(on sale of the $30.000 stoca 
complimented. 8 y of high-class furs of James E. Perry,

-4 Bast Queen-street, which commences 
at 2.30 to-day.

il S'
.. Died Fi
AIVALB, d. 
had cons to t 
> shorn fly, 
■tindle the fl. 
'»n followed 
I wt lire to 
hurtling Hi;

'7!
: h li '■F* per ccirr.?

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
-,—LOAN company—

12 KINO STREET WEST.

;uth,n
II .. 1 I

S!■mi c; fog IJ |S|

whether she 
erfcction <il; Mil■

Toronto, Dec. yi, lflio.

Machiniste Elect Officsr». mm™?*??™ S,T* tbwe the
1 Local 23» of the International A ran- ?1<na yet unceached, and

, elation of Machinists elected officers myr,ad* °* Tibet, the blessed
last night as follows: President \v f,0*?* 04 ^eeue Christ? Evers- part of 

i i I Ha*fn; vice-president. J. Wephott'; re- ' nl® '*** d°waln, with Its ttemlng mll- 
j I , cording secretary. R. McDonald; nnan- : open to the gospel, and not one-
i secretary, y. A. White: treasu-er ? rter f* many missionaries as wouldI? 2?; r,lll; conductor. Wm. Grave#• in-’ î? re<ïu4red> allowing 25,000 to ea~h’ 

Ü ^•.executive co^- >"«1 more misstenariL
mittee, J. McXauIty, Newton Henders he J” 811(1 milMomi of

’ Burge*n, J, Blug’erman; auditors D n that great land annually dvlna
Montromeo' and W. Singer; trusts' ?T,th<w,t and without bone? 
Thomas Walsh; business aient, L H* t>ettor way, thank Qod M«nvGibbons. **nt« L H of the Chrtrtlan

- _ — Bttle or nothing to make the rotn.i
J’ fj, employes’ Arbitration. ,<o their feUow-count^mSTr

whtrh l1** atbttrotlon hoard "'bfd °f “With can give a tract
which has been hearing the demand c??y 04 the Gospel if they 
of the waymen employed by the Q T v,ded for fr«« distribution 
P-. for Increased wages, will h» — " «tvortunlty. 
nounee.1 to-day. T-.e board compris 
Juice McGibbun of Brampton. J. W 
pancey for the company, and W. T j 
Let* for the

When they adjourned yesterday it 
was generally understood that th- 
men s position would be somewhat Im
proved aa a result of the arbitration

b.i Hudson Seal Sacque
30'^inches 
collar.

I Reg. 225.00 
1 for

Musquash Coat
39 Inches long, 
and lapels.

Regular 85 00

SOUTH YORK CONSERVATIVES.
long, shawl HONORABLY ACQUITTED:i'ï! v».î* u*srt!c^;„ £ -&J3SS

will be held at the Labor Temple, Tc- j.Newmarket Farmer Net Guilty of

and w' p;, Wallace. M.P., Thomas Graham, a Newmarket far-
adli addrL^elMn^" Bnd °^er* mer' I#:cadcd 5u«ty in the «estions

yesterday to charge of robbery brought 
against Wm by John Thornton of Hoi- 
«ami LAndlns, who «wore that when hs 

beT^>^01fj!L Torïï’.to hockey rink will ,®Iah*-m wsre walking to Bradford 
wtihTSan^in^da^^'K ^

8ro*!’in*aanl Flowere I" the South. ,.^c^ln5 to Oraham. Thornton was 
In the South and In California th-v ',ery drunl{ and had fallen several55 «S2*~. u ^ •S'-es&.'S'.s’Sh„r^ t ,n<d fr'r lack of funds. They ar<’u”d tropical luxuriance of flowers Anyone coming along could 

have been Uberally scattering "iea.vr-« and foliage. Every known him and hr Sr,,
^.healing” the form o7 «tr^^ ?ay be enjoyed, with Œ aeromm”-! ea?,,y d«*." «Ud Graham 
ChrSS^1, tr.^U’ but their appeal‘to ^t1onvto «»« every taste. Y^«n Jfdfre “organ di.mlZï'the charge 

n°T the loorttopen ^„T0~n^4 *»’*• aad arriv^J^k- "0naham, upon the etlde^Ti
const!to^cv^«2rr and mone "«Ponslve Fi?,rlfa- ? *° »«cond morning— 1 h*t"k »[>u, are not guilty, and I h<mor-
consrttiumey than was ever known be- Jk„„ e', nter to summer—with one *Wy d,echarge you.”
™ra Western education is kJT_ change of cars and no chan** X# XL 
taught in the national schools and col* S01* or transfers. A visit to the C p"

^ byM^te^. omco. *outhosst*oorner
,Jafen and Europe. The £1?*L aI’d T<>n«e-etreete (a postcard or 

awakening minds of the young Chinese ,etter ® y°u can’t come), will convince 
rhln»ar<r V* mould and dominate the veniwc inexpenslvenese and con- ' !vh,^.,‘,rr-t',"m?rrow mu8t l«e reached 1 a ,r,P that will be a plcaeant

■ v ‘th the f-ospel now or never. : tremor., long after the winter forgot-
I ! ' - - i ,'n* ** ou have your fickrix onti d, »,

•n the o;j>c- side - the tine an 1 ar- A d"ilar "ill print and <!r-ula- £g accommodation throng!, to Fîo-ldL 8 iflillAF U — s t , 
rived ti, Toronto yesterday we? five thousand tracts, each one baring a SefW* J'°,J ««**# Toronto WsiqUOT MBDlt

^Se* Gfrte’ (MM y®u Invert a dollar*an?h«teAlexander Dow of Detroit, the city's tr,a‘m«nt; bv#â£--sr Sïas?ïïS**.,aïT'-S!
. ■ - —tsw ora— r»,. nSB&e C3L>U£TS"

” 180.00li11
!9 Î

CHANCE TO BUY FURS.

f i
collar#• -

■
•i® 78.00 NORTH TORONTO,for(B Marmot SacqueChas. M. Henderson 

will conduct the sale, and the offerings 
will Include every variety of men’s an J 
women's fur goods. >

p
3$ Inches long; shawl 
collar and cuffs; very de
sirable for motoring 

Regular 85.00'
GET

STRONG
I or a 

were pro- 
Thto Is our! •IK:

■V

78.00Avzsrded $125 Dziragc:.
Jarnrit \uttall k-jp:! the Toronto an,! 

Vc.-k Ijtac'al Co. ftr $5‘,0 damagts be
fore Judge Denton and 
county; court yesterday. Plaintiff, a 
teamster, was crossing the tracks on 
t.ie Kliigston-road, when Me wagon was 
struck by a car. The jury awarded 
him $126 damages, attributing the acci
dent to Improper brakes and negligence 
on the part of the motorman.

Player-Pianos at a Bargain.
Messrs. Helmzman & Co.. Ltd.. 115- 

11. King-*;. XX er» offering five piav*r !
• dm ii.„, 8; „ i A
!” • ■ . ju,l ,>7v

1 » t f\~ r. e
,, . t > act prcmptlv.
I.cm-tzman Company ct-mmenre*
• ng within the next five or six flays.*

Andrew Carnegie now leads Rockefeller
iïæsM snsÆ »•'-

for
:

■Kl.dng with e energy l,y
tonic malt. - Man’s Fur-lined Coat

■m 1,

l\ rfh 41

IP S Ii|
I ip*

in

a Jury In the■ ( 3BCaverhill’s Halted 
BARLEY FLAKES

Muskrat lined, otter or 
Persian lamb collar, best 
English broadcloth or 
beaver shell.

Regular 50.00

' 1 men.M

■
•V’V f« ”40.00forMakesfast thaatdhXWa break- 

gestlon and
day Inn--*.

I S^valoahlc in 
* nine hours with 

«**•• cool hand■ ... An

8lx Freight Car» Derailed.
1?W up for •everal hours

eîÆlght'1”^, d*™^>t*'f

<-’• t”f breakÇr^Tb^kHUm ^h“h

- ”’^tt In le- ,h -. No. ,:.J

your di
et rength all 
At grocers.

C lh. rack, g:,r .

WrUt for Fur Colalojut “K.‘

Tobacco Habit
jïs. ’£iI«s2i„“Js^jrï x
sç. s£Hf rcsslonslly Price K.y>. *

<1
It 1 7‘r. 2‘ '*n• s at > 
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I On the eve of removal to 

the New Home of the

NEW ICI TO CONSERVE 
WATER POWERS OF CANADA

Roasting Counts
Our Motto : ' “Every needy con 
aumptive must be cured for. *

!

Coffee Is ordinar
ily roasted by a 
slow process that 
drives off a great 
deal of the flavor 
and aroma.

IIntroduced by F. D. Monk, Altho 
Hon. Frank Oliver Objects 

That ft Is Unnecessary.

•it)

Never wan there any work that appeals more widely to all classes of 
the community than that given over to the care and treatment of the 
consumptive.Famous Heintzman & Co.

I ^ OTTAWA, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—An act 
I ‘•concerning the water powers of Can

ada” was introduced to the houa, to-day 
by F. D. Monk. It emanates from the 
conservation commission and proposes 
that no water power» can be secured, 
except by way of lease for 60 years. When 
an application Is made, It will have to 
be referred to the commission, and the 
lease will be sold by auction. Five years 
belore the lease expiree the government 
will give notice to the lessee of the terms 
upon which it will be renewed, and, if the 
lessee does not accept these terms, the 

i lease will be sold and the former lessee 
Indemnified for the Improvements which 
he may have made. If the conditions Im
posed by the government are not fulfilled 
by the lessee, the water powers will be 
forfeited to the government.

Hon. Frank Oliver said that In 1906 regu
lations had been provided, which conserv
ed the public Interest. Mr. Monk declar
ed that this law was very Incomplete and 
abeo.uttiy Impracticable.

Mr. Oliver, apparently nettled, said an 
expenditure of millions of filers under 
the exis tog act was at pres Meander way. 
The bill was giveu a first reoulng.

George Bradbury Selkirk, Man..) mov
ed for a copy of a,. I correspondence with 
Bev. John McDougall, all instructions 

regarding Ht. peters Indians 
and their reserve, and the report of hie 
bwe?îl€atlons- Mr- Oliver said the report would be placed on the table.

A. 8. Meighen (Portage la Prairie) ask
ed whether the government had finally 
refused to entertain the claims of set- 
•m*. ln, thi nor<fawce_t between 1836 and 1870 to land1 scrip. Mr. Oliver sold the 
question had been settled by parliament, 
and no revision could be made now. The 
policy was that lands should pass Into 

J^-nds of private owners only upon 
conditions of settlement and cultivation.

Nsvsr sold ia Bob

Piano, 193-197 Yonge St. No one is immune. Rich andl poor are af
flicted—the poor in particular. More people 
die from this dread disease every year than 
from ar# seven other contagious diseases.

I

Moris
French Drip
Coffee

FOR A FEW DAYS THE OPPOR
TUNITY OF A LIFETIME IS 
YOURS TO SECURE FROM YE 
OLDE FIRME OF 1

I
%

I The purpose of the

Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives

i

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Makers of Canada’s Greatest Piano

Handsome Grand or Upright Piano, 
Player-Piano, at prices mat will only 

prevail during these few remaining days 
before removal

f,is roasted by a special machine 
that throws the beans through a 
naked flame,, completing the 
process in one third the time.

This is only one'of the reasons 
why it Is better than other kinds. 
It contains no Chicory.

tffld and Strong Blends in 10, 
20 and 40c. Tins. Never add 
in Bulk. \

f

Is to provide care and treatment for needy consumptives without 
regard to where they may reside. Patients are accepted from any 
part of Canada. The calls are many from all parts, and always ter
ribly urgent.

/
A rare opportunity to buy a i

Piano, or Player-Piano, for a
Christmas Gift at an easy price, Helping Such at He.Hqt No Home.
and on easy terms. Anonymous :—“With best wishes 

front » friend as • thank-offering for 
God’s mercies to Him." (Enclosed 
was ffC.00.)

Mrs. G. Holtby, Stanley Mills, Ont.: 
—“Enclosed And 81.00 to be need for 
the mother and two children now be
ing caffed for by the Consumption 
Hospital Staff of Worses, 
of which I saw in Hie World news
paper.

REV. DR. BURKE NOMINATED A PAIR OF HEIRESSES
, “I wotald like tot urge strongly 

yon," writes a physician, “the 
great claims of this patient. He has 

dead—father 
as a farm laborer. The boy 

has been living with an unmarried 
housekeeper—work, cook

ing, etc., being done by the uncle. 
"The boy has absolutely no place to 
go where he might be given any rea
sonable care, and he can get none 
where he Is.”

Will Continue "as President of the 
Extension Society.

ROME. Dec. 14.-T.be Holy Father, hav
ing the tema of names presented to him 
to-day by Hie Eminence Sebastian Car
dinal Martinelll, protector of the Catholic 
Church Extension of Canada, nominated 
the Rev. Dr. Burke of Toronto, Ont., 
president of the society, for the Incoming 
quinquennium, as required (by the papal 
constitution accorded the society last 
June.

A Kingston Woman One of the Lucky 
Inheritors of Millions.

KINGSTON, Dec. 14.—(Special.)— 
Marla McCltiekey, wanted as heir to a 
million dollars estate, left by James 
McCluskey, a New York manufacturer, 
has been located here. She Is now Mrs. 
William R. Ackley, and did not know 
of her good luck until she read It ln a 
newspaper.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 14.—Roberta 
Bulst de Janon, the 17-year-old girl 
who caused a country-wide sensation 
a year ago by running off with a hotel 
waiter, is to-day an heiress to millions 
thru the death of her grandfather, Rob
ert Bulst, the millionaire seed man. 
Bulst’s fortune is believed to reach 
$10,000,000 and Miss de Janon, it is said, 
will receive most of the estate under 
the will. V

Piano Salon: 115-117 King St. W
TORONTO 1 no

Hoping this will help m
little."

R. K. Bussell, King Edward Hotel, 
Toronto “I noticed an article in

ASKING FOR PRAYERS|iLED BANKRUPTCY PETITION
^lies to Fight Bell Telephone to 
w as Reorganised.

The Glebe this morning asking for 
eld for the Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives. I have pleasure In 
enclosing my check for $00.00 to help 
such a worthy institution and such 
unfortunate men and families as you 
describe."

SUFFOCATED BY COAL GAS.

Suffocation by coal gas at 123 Spa- 
dl no-avenue was the cause of Them as 
Cock bum’s death. He was found dead 
in Ms bed shortly after 10 O'clock yes
terday morning. Coal gas was no* 
found ln other rooms in the bouse. 
Cocttbum's room was directly over the 
furnace. He was 31 years of age end 
unmarried.

f"

.WHEELING, W. Va., Dec. 14.—John A. Howard, a Wheeling capitalist, and 
Organizer of the Continental Telephone 
and Telegraph Co., the $2,000,000 cor
poration that was formed of independ
ent companies to fight the Bell Inter
ests, last night filed a voluntary peti
tion in bankruptcy. The following 
Statement was Issued by his attorneys: 
*H1s assets are far in excess of his 
Stirilltits, but he Is accommodation 
indorser of notes of the telephone com
panies aggregating $1,000,000. The step 
that Mr. Howard has taken will not 
ti any way retard the reorganization 
4t the companies."

Apologized for Libel.
SHERBROOKE. Que., Dec. 14.—The 

last has been heard of the suit brought 
by Sir Frederick Borden against W. 
W- Cotton, publisher, Cowansville, for 
310,000 damages for alleged «bel and 
slander. The case arose out of certain 
tiatements, published during the last' 
general elections, reflecting on the 
Character of Sir Frederick. It Is un
derstood that Cotton sent a letter con
taining a full retraction of the charges.

Would-Be Principals.
Three applications are already In for 

the position of principal of the Techni
cal High School, soon to toe vacated 
by the transfer of Principal ration to 
the Commercial High School. They 
are: W. L. Richarde on, supervisor of 
the manual trailing department In the 
Ptfblfc schools; W. 9. Klrk’ond, M.A., 
a teacher of drafting a/nd design in the 
Technical School for eight years, and 
Albert Leaked provincial fnepertor ct 
technical schools.

Initial 8tsp In the Chgpman-Alexander 
Religious Campaign.

The praying people of Toronto are 
receiving thru the mails from the exe
cutive office of the Chapman-Alex
ander Simultaneous Campaign, a per
sonal letter with which Is enclosed a 
call to prayer for the meetings which 
begin here on January 5, to continue 
until the end of that month under Dr. 
Chapman and his associates. This spe
cial call to prayer is being sent out to 
every person whose naine has been 
furnished as one likely to offer prayer 
on behalf of the campaign. A special 
request has also gone out to the min
isters of the city to furnish the names 
of those in their congrégations who will 
be willing to act as personal workers 
and ushers. Dr. Chapman estimates 
that the personal workers should re
present about 10 per cent, of the seat
ing capacity of the building where the 
meetings are held ln each district. 
These names are to be sent to A. J. 
Robinson, executive secretary, 12 East 
Queen-st., and the local chairmen of 
the personal workers' committee will 
in turn be put In touch with these 
workers in each district.

A Japanese Orator.
In Westminster Presbyterian Church, 

East Bloor-street, to-night, under the 
auspices of the Dominion Council, Y.W.C.

M,7Ü M,chl K*’™1 of Toklo. Japan, will address a public meeting to which 
everyone Is cordially Invited. Mias Kawal 
Is said to be a fluent and entertaining 
yeaker She completed her education at 
Bryn Mawr College, Pa., and as repre
sentative of Japan on the world's commit
tee of the Y.W.C.A., last year toured Bri
tain and Europe, addressing the students 
at many of the large universities.

Chinamen Fined.
Tee Dock, charged with keeping a. 

dit orderly house, an opium join*, at 177 
West Queen-street, and Yce Chong, his 
brother, Charged with selling opium, 
appeared In police court yesterday. It 
was shown that liquor had tern al
lowed to be consumed upon the prem
ises. Also, that opium was sold at 
25 cents the smoke. Cock we* fined 

I $160 and costs and Chong 150 and costs.

The appeal this Christmas season ia for a generous remembrance of 
thie great work in your Christmas givings. Where will yonr money ' 
domore good 7 He gives twice who gives quickly.

Dumped Silver Into Garbage. 
Charged with theft of silverware 

from the King Edward Hotel, which he 
had «carted away In the gafbage which 
he was paid to remove, Anthony 
Mitchell of Todmorden appeared In the 
police court yesterday and was com
mitted for trial by a Jury.

The hotel steward swore that waiters 
dumped whole trays of silverware into 
the ^garbage cans as tlfky brought It 
from the dining rooms. Charles Tay
lor. for whom Mitchell worked as driv
er. swore that he had told Mltcneli to 
wash the silver and return it to the 
hotel. There appeared to have been 
no effort on Mitchell’s part to conceal 
the silver, and when detectives called 
on him, he had done all he could to aid 
In the recovery of some of it which his 
wife had presented to friends.

<r ----- —---------------- —
Plaintiff Also Negligent,

The claim made by James E. Dopp 
against Edward Devine, a retail 
butcher, to recover damages tor the 
loss of Tour fingers while operating a 
sausage machine, was dismissed with
out costs by Jurge Denton yesteeday. 
The Jury decided that Devine wae 
ffuflty of negligence In not having the 
floor clean, hut that plaintiff was also 
negligent because he knew of it, and 
had not notified his employer. They 
assessed damages at $178. but on their 
answers to questions prepared by hhn, 
his honor dismissed the case.

New Station for Guelph.
While in the west last week First 

^Vice-President Fltzhugh met a com
mittee representing the City of Guelph 
and after several hours' deliberation 
settled the long-standing que»tlon~of a 
new station, subways and track eievæ 
tion, which has been up on and off for 
the past ten years. Under the arrange-* 
ment made the Grand Trunk has to 
pay the city $9000 and has to construct 
a foot subway at Neeve-etreet. On the 
other hand, the dty is to transfer to 
the Grand Trunk Jubilee Park one 
block west of the present station. Here 
the new station Is to be erected. A 
number of minor matters were settled. 
Involving the surrender by the Grand 
Trunk of a narrow strip of land near 
the, old station, aij^l 
Grand Trunk by .1 
territory for freight faculties south of 
the new eatlon. Also the dty surren
ders to the company certain lands 
which have been used by the dty either 
f»r sites or lots, but which really were 
the property of the Grand Trunk. All 
the members of the committee express
ed their satisfaction with the outcome 
of the negotiations.

*a.

Contributions may be sent to W. J. Gage, Es*, 84 Spadina Ave., or Secretary-TTcaw 
«Per National Senti art um Association, 847 King St. West. Toronto. . fr '■ • !

\
’ 1

Not a oinglm patient has ever been 
refused admission to the Muskoka 
Free Hospital because unable to pay. I

the transfer to the 
the efty of certain

«

EDDY’S MATCHES
*TIZ—For

Sore Feet
h/
ADied From Burning.

ELMVALB. Dec. 14—After his fa
ther had gone to work, Herbert French, 
who is about five years of age, tried 
to rekindle the fire with coal oil. An 
explosion followed, which burst the 
can and set fire to the child's clothing, 
fatally burning him.

, Strikers Starving.
CHICAGO. Dec. 14.—Settlement 

the garment workers' strike 
off to-day when strikers A.
Place* refused to coat ballots on the 
proposition offered by the employer*. 
Union leaders.are attempting to three 
a settlement of the trouble toefhre any 
persons die of starvation.

*
w*. « %of

was put
»

Tired, Aeblag, Swollen. Smelly, Sweety 
Fecit Cens, Callouses or Baaloaef 

Css Tit. It's Sure, Quirk 
sag Cartel*.

y MACKENZIE m1

mi

The Girl Who Lives Alone Sunday Next at the Guild.
On Bande y afternoon a.t 4.15 Miss Ml- 

ehl Katyai of Japan, who has been 
captivating the people of Toronto with 
her charming Japanese manner and 
her most entertaining addresses, will 
•peak to the women of Toronto in the 
Young Women's Christian Guild; 21 Mc
Gill-etreet. All women are invited.

The Strike Over.
LONDON. Dec. 14.—The boilermakers’ 

lockout, affecting 50,060 men, I» the yards 
of the Shipbuilding Employers' Federa
tion. ended to-day with the acceptance by 
the men of the term* made by the em
ployers. The yards will reopen to-mor
row.

uhoava

BIOTS1Mwhether she attends college or goes to business, needs the 
Perfection Oil Heater. It will beat a cold, cheerless 
boarding house or dormitory room and make it livable. • It 

a k. is always a ready help in the many 
things women do for themselves 
In their rooms. With the damper 
top opened it will heat water for 
tea or cocoa ; it will dry the small 
articles that a woman prefers to 
wash herself in her own room. It 
will quickly heat an iron or curling 
tongs ; quickly dry wet shoes or 
skirts—an ever ready help for the 
woman who lives alone, depend
ent on her own resources. The

*
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fThreatened HU Sister.
"Father ia In'bed dying, mother U 

(fretting terribly, and yet he cam- 
home drunk last night and threatened 
to strike me."

This was what Charte* Toïhurw’s 
»«ter had to say of Mm in polio* court 
yesterday morning. Magistrate Elks remanded him a week.

■1i? ■
,1
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AUT0MCT0RY FOR WOODSTOCKi HOFBRAU BRICKSLlquiM Extract of Malt
invigorating preparation 

Its kind ever tstrodurâd to help 
and sustain the invalid or «he athlete, 

W. IL LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURE if FT 241
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery.

Limited., Toronto*

aaO, Moreover, It Wotfeo. I WOODSTOCK. Dec. 14.—(Special.)—
An agreement was signed to-day be
tween the Industrial commission and a

1 T<Don’t Want Fortune Tellers.
ROCHESTER. N. Y., Dec. 14.-The 

police are making war on the fortune
tellers of the dty. Three w'cmtn who At list, here Is Instant relief and a 
had been foredkrtlng lives at to much , lasting permanent remedy for sore

«y 47zjAz c“ - aras cssl't. ïstcjss *£% V
maae out against mem. no matter what alls your feet or what this city. The company is capitalized

”°<^r t.l?*.,°n rou’rsjrts^ylthost set- at $280,000 and the bulk of the capital 
'm li*fÆymtnH^ anything elm

for tbs purpose you ever beard of. It's dr*d, , seventy-five hands will be 
the only foot remedy ever made whUh employad ten months In the year, and 
acts on tbs principle of drawing eut the city will guarantee the company 
all the poisonous exudations which bonds and glvs other concessions In the 
cause sore feet. Powders and other way of site. etc. 

re- remedies merely clog up the pores. TIZ 
cleanses them out and keeps them 
clean. It works right off. You will feel 

in the Hands of a Receiver. ! *£"? .use'1
PlT-riRBT'RG. Dec. 11.-Jos. T. NevIn. ; * Z>rl*teetd T*er? Is notbli/»!!

formerly oil- of the betf-ku-wn newspsoer »or_* ff*t; _T^«rr.» »?tnlng on
man see-* in Pittsburg, fled his brn.d Iste | ma^onlv bv Luther '£
yrâterdey ... receiver of Tl;e Plttzburg Onl^Lo HL 1. for s.L
Post PW-lrivtog company andI The Hun dr’ugguM Seupw kSST “ mU 
Publishing Company, both of which are1 
owned by the same company. The bond ln 
each case was $25,0)9.

TheJ Smokeless TORONTO FINI MICK COMPART 
Manufacturers of 

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Bed Colors, and mads of ( 
pure shale. Also Field TUa \ 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimica

Phene Park 2890.
SIGHTS—Park 2697

Absolutely smokeless and odorless

is invaluable in its capacity of quickly giving heat. It will burn 
nine hours with one filling. It is safe, smokeless and odorless ; 
has a cool handle and a damper top.

An indicator show» the amount of oil in the font. The filler-cap is put in 
like s cork in a bottle, and is attached to the font by a chain, it haa an anfo» 
matSc-Iocldng flam* spreader, which prevents the wick from being 
turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back so the 
wick can be quickly cleaned.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be unscrewed 
In an instant for rewicking. Finished in japan or nickel, strong, durable, well- 
made, built for service, and yet light and ornamental.

Accidentally Shot.
NEWCASTLE, N.B., Dec. 14 —While 

Blanchard B. Steves was cleaning his 
Ross rifle lest night the weapon we* 
accidentally discharged, the bullet en
tering tris wife's cheek, and pasting 
down to her heart. She cannot 
cover.

at Quebec. In reporting upon the avail
able pu Ip wood supply for American pa
per mills from private forests in Que
bec. "has suppressed data that had 
been furnished to the consul by the 
highest official authority In that prov
ince, and that the consul has misrepre
sented the situation."

This Is the fifth new manufacturing 
concern to be secured for Woodstock 
r.nce the "boost Woodstock" campaign 
was opened a few months ego. Net a Free Show, i*e-Dtaltrt Bvtrywhcrc. If *0/ at yours, writs far dtscriyfwt circular 

to tht nearest egencj tj ike Ten Dave In Jail For a long time there has been «
NEW yMOR?Td Arthur a»d WKîiam Rc*s. young r!!tt1e ** ^antiy ******** **sA

1. ,ommHtel of tiie^merk.n vlw«^~r Barrie, who h^d !n{ "rraular*" among til* tpectatora la
I Dmg * Cb.«i. Publishers’ A^ociati^^. sentTkt- %£? ZmLa'tÏÏ&'V? o^e

~ irvrnng mat me united States consul in ym. ,uj « by presecuting for

The Queen City Oil Company,
vDistributors* Xatlonsl

rsl Co., Lia*
LtietitL
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re making your selectlo: 
■ complete line of Genufe 
■nd Automobile Skates. H

•«[Velox. sizes 10 to .12, «** 
Nelox is used by the genii 

players, and Is guarni 
h breakable.

We carry | 
largest line ;

. Too.) Cheats, W; 
TOOl CaW "et*. MacBI 
. IMS’ Tool Che*

STS etc., in Canada;
Boys’ Che# 

T_ _, complete, w 1 t 
IOOI high-grade Too

86-09 to SJ5.Se.'lots Well Cab4rid
813J50 to atfUto
- Three and ' fig 

SB Piece sets, in s8
OF® jnse'ph^^S

Tn-ner's. et.
S3.oo to smm, u 

Cabinets—a very eh
Safety Razor*, SB.»# I

ENHEAD
AD HARDWARE LIMIT»
1 TEMPERANCE «(REIT;;
iWhoIasale and Beta!

e Tow; 
ages

• -Æ
age-earner Who savsjf 
i call y paves the way tj| 
lina-ncial independent 
ollar or so of your bs* 
id open a savings *8M 
th this company. Inter- '
at-

4 PER CENT.

MINION FERMAI 
pAN COMPANY-
G STREET WEST.

to was in touch wll 
' thé Hydro-E.ectrlc 
I* are-engaged in a ’ 
Electric Light Corn]

ABLY ACQUITTED
Farmer Not Guilty1 ,8Uj

bing Companion.

ralmm, a Newmarket fiMM
not guilty in the.

charge of robbery brow 
>y John Thornton offf 

who swore that wbsj 
were walking to Brad* 

rnped on trim and rtiW 
le denied they wetre SP 
nltted having take» MJ 
: starting out 
lo Graham, Thorn tool 
and had fallen 
-tral'ghtened him UPJ 
m on the side of t*,e 48 
—ning along, could to 
•\ "liez would have to 
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• not guilty, and I 
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AMUSEMENTS

DECEMBER 15 1910

TO IE6MUDDR. SHE/IRER 
CLASH OVER COMPLIMENT

PASSENGER TRAFFIC ( PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

PRINCESS Matinee

thur Hawke 
ties With 

tablis
Canadian Pacific Railway

I Improved Service from North Toronto to

1 MONTREAL AND OTTAWA

THE IDEAL 
1 ROUTE

TOMONTREAL

i

W,
AM

Didn’t Like Remark About Their 
Knowledge of Law—New 

Officers. Elected.

i
r ; la Hie 

Xew KAMT % BALLTMOIB
Rid» Johnson TownsI 4®4 Northern 

i be lia»
> ess seats

48 g»jSÆ&a8Uir.8s.
_ . HOLIDAY RATES

AT iAt the closing of the Do
minion Orange convention In Victoria 
Hall, there was some hot VICTOR MOORE r

40
• 0*00 00000 0 0 • 0 0 000*0 S»1S *1*6alien Rev. J. O. Shearer road a rosel-l '~T.15ttïati2OT" ■"«au'ai

Good^ going Dee. 24. 2», 2»; 
Dee. st, i»ie.

TJvetlte Reale Is Detroit,- 
_CMea«s sad Wroter Resens.

Secure tickets and full per- 
“C”l»rs at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and 
Tonge Streets. Phone Main 42*».

Leave West Ter sets .. tea tnetutUm which the Moral and Social Re- go ah whoArrive Worth •d#form Council wished the grangers to 
adopt. The resolution regretted the 
action of partlement in legalizing pro- 
foeetonal race track gambling, repudi
ating the contention that this is neces
sary to the Interests of horoebteedéng, 
and'expressed gratification at the ac
tion of the Ontario Govern ment in 
suppressing demoralizing pictures In 
cheap shows, especially, figfct pictures. 
This was unanimously approved, the 
dissension arising when reference was I 
made to the euppreeeion of social evils 
hy expressing the conviction that the 
criminal code ought to be amended 
aa "to make Ms enforcement more a 
and effective, by providing for search 
of suspected premises with or without 
warrant, and by providing for a prima 
fade case, as Is the case now with 
gambling houses and opium joints."

Didn't Like the Compliment.
Some of the delegatee expressed the 

opinion that this would glive danger
ous power to official#, and that house» 
might be searched because of a spite 
against, the tenant. Dr. Shearer be
came somewhat nettled, saying he 
didn’t think a body of farmers would 
find so many objections.

* Don’t you think we know anything 
shout law?" one asked.

"Why, yea," replied Dr. Shtarer, 
"Tou seem to know more about ttfiMa 
the lawyers themselves."

Instantly some of the delegatee took 
exception, and be added, "I mean that 
for a compliment." The members re
fused to accept the compliment,' how
ever, and the remark was withdrawn 
after repeated demands. Finally It' 
was decided to amend the clause, mak
ing a warrant necessary. Then the re
form resolutions were adopted bodily.

Tariff Attitude.
mt* Ontario delegates to the Ottawa 

tariff deputation were Instructed to 
Press for John action for: (1) Reci
procal free trade between the United 
States and Caanda. In all agricultural 
products, flash and lumber. (2) Reci
procal free trade between the two 
countries in agricultural implements, 
vehicles and ports of «une. (2) For 
an immediate towering of the duties 
on all British Importa to one-half the 
rate* Charged under the general tariff.
(4) For a further gradual 
duties on British good» until complete 
free trade is established between Can
ada and the mother country.

The mayor told the session that the 
Canadian Textile Company two yeans 
ago cut the wages of their employee by 
10 per cent, complaining the* they 
were compelled to do It by lack of 
protection. "In that year;" said the 
master, "the company cleaned up a 
profit of one million. It was a case 
of deliberate tying. There are no. more 
per «datent beggar* than the cotton 
njJmu-faotu rers. ’’

A motion was -passed e 
gestion that the grange 
the principle of direct taxation In the 
event of a drop in the country's reve
nue following the adoption of a lower 
tariff.
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The Chocolates that are Different

’ i’ !%:. HanIV
Will step at Wests»#—«.

Arrive at Hestraal 100 s.s*. Arrive Ottawa Ui
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to Canada. 
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# "Chocolates Made Fresh Every Hour” Is a myth. 
Chocolates would not be fit to eat an hour—a day—or 
even a week—after being made.

The cream centers would be hard, and the fruit flavors, 
cream and chocolate would not be sufficiently blended.

To have chocolates that aft really delicious, they must be 
matured just as the Christmas fruit cake Is made weeks before 

.. . It comes on the table.

____ Imagine eating fruit cake an hour after It comes from the oven I

Neilson’s Chocolates are matured for at least a month. This 
maturing brings the fruit centers back to their original soft creaminess.

33 different packages of these different Chocolates—each on#
. • surprise in chocolate making.

ff you can't gat Neüsorts Chocolates comJdently in your neifhborhooa. 

indus 80c. for a pound box ofths most dsHdous assortod Otocoiatts

you ever tactea.

Smooth Road bod Convenient Stations
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
City Ticket Office—S. E. Cor. King end Vonge Sts.

WINTER SERVICE 
1910-11The great artist who arouses her 

aj<>l< roe to Intense enthusiasm, MMK I

SEMBRICH Ü

y CUNARD CBUISÏS
i * ' £*£!?»? VILLETRANCHZ GENOA “

B A. NAWÆi ALEXANDRIA *FIUME
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MARITIME
EXPRESS

FRAXK LA FORDS,

I you m*ar
II Friday, Dec. 16th, 

NALL II — 8.15—
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i
New Meal# WH1U.ni» Plano used. -A

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.8.

'S MINI
-1

midnight maidens
, “ATCIO to mhllnlb*
«THE GIF-1 | MET AT RECTOR’S”

Heat Week—"BIG HAWSER SHOW.” Comfortable Traie k* America

WTO 1- laMiMagE

^ MN * sp—Fck.lt (12 days) $1S6 ley-Mar.2S(l* days) $21

New Pier 42, *. Jf. T.

345
TABLE D’HOTE MEALSTmmI# Syapheey Orchestra

25c and 50c
Bnt»fcfa.trge. Luncheon 75c. Dinner *1

t»s emr au camabiaw *etm8

WM. NEILSON LIMITED,. I TORONTO.e
ti-

SH- A»s theatre
Matlass Daily, 2Sei Eveels*#, 

SSe, see, 7Se. Week of Dee. 12.
Mrletyre A Heath, the Onetti Bisters, 

Harriet Bert, Ed Fennell and Lena Ty- 
»°n, the Fa*r lessen. the Royal Coli
bri», the Klnetograph, Frank Fegarty.

I'm • ».. t ■ _ .
SUDBURYM '< York Evening Journal «eld : "A tense, 

powerful play." An excellent cast 1» pre
senting the piece this season, with Har
old Voburgh and Mise Mary E. Cunard 
In the leading roles, and Jack Drumler,
Mies Louise C. Colvin, Mise Lora Rog
ers, M'ss Blanch Sweet, Daniel Lawler 

Alt ho Mme. Sttnbrich bee retired and George Sinclair In the supporting 
from grand opera, where for years she company.
held the undisputed title of Queen ______ - ..™-

nr T T BanmTshow " wK a^^.JTchomî
former Rtrlmdor. VV hen ebc sings that and elaborate scenic rmbeUIshmente, pre
grand ana from Verdi’* La Travlata, renting The Girl From Paris.” which 
"An fors <■ lui," the audience hang will be at the Gayety Theatre next week.
brcoAhteasly upon every sound until ______
every not% i* sung,when they bUW toto Ae -k in customary with aU the leading 
round after round of applause. Mme. theatrical attractions on the road to "lay 
Sembrich suras a group of foHt aonge fndra^l
wbtoh Is a distinct feature in her pro- attnLsti^ *atT^ IbrnTtiTml/lw

I™2, «Teat artl*t; assisted by Gertrude ElUott, who will present Mrs.
1l,e e™*”ent piantot, France* Hodgson Burnett’s charming play 

will appear at Massey Halt vrt Friday "The Dawn of a To-morrow." it Is three 
evening. A large number of people «rasons since Toronto playgoers had the 
will attend from points outride Toron- Pleasure of seeing Mise Elliott, whore
to. «nd Hier® to every Indication of a engagement commences with a matinee on ) Opposed to Militarism.
Hg audience. Tiie recital will begin Christmas Day. The resolution committee asked thé
.-'t 5l.tr, and the audience are requested Tt , :--------- , educational committee to report to
' • be in thetr scots l^for, the opening ‘Jit T ’M,hor'Jlnat<1 granges for discussion the
number. ^ S tranlon af the Sra. AeL^r.’.'hw '^' ^blllty of rending trustees to the

------*— hi un,ar)o Educational Association with
Lillian Siia-iv, the singing character upon’those who love good^rmiJ"T'aTZreli a view to greater representation on the 

comedienne, will - bead the bill s.t as those who are fond of beautiful seen- “dvieory council of education, as to 
Khea’s Theatre next week. (Manager ery and costumes. what can be done in regard to farm
Whea to to lie congratulated In scour- ---------- gardens with rural schools. A resolu-
tog this clever and magnetic star for Commencing on Monday and contin- tl°IL ^af that a|l trunk lines
hi* patrons. The special features will ulng for the usual one week’s engage- of the telephone service should be token 
be Torn Xawn and Company, present- ment, the offering at the Star Theatre ?,vcr by tbe S°vemment, and the rural 
tog When Pat Was King"; Mike will be Miner’s "Jardin de Paris Girls " 1 . cont,nued they are under prt- 
Bumard and Willie Wert on. the rag- one of the stellar attractions In the fa- VVf ?u communal ownership, 
time pianist ami the character singer, mous Empire Circuit ,.In tj16 morning session the report of ;
am] William R. McCart and Btblvrne    the education committee was read by j

tematlonal polo teams, Floyd Mack, the star Theslre to-slghl. nhlltary training In the public schools, will be held at the Labor Temple!
Anita. War. monkej's and the kineto- --------------------- -------- — « ■ fa!d: However harmless or bene- Church-street, Toronto, on Saturday.
graph. Oranoemen Banouet 1 thl,; drill may be to Itself, we fear ®ec- IJ»1».»! 2.8* n.m.--------- - . Orangemen Banquet. , that there In behind It a well matured „?r; °^fA Alex. MoCowan,

V ictor Moore. In the newest musical L .O. L. Xo. 212 gave a supper In Vic- plan to make Canada a recruiting -IU '1.nLM,P ' ?nd others
, “The Happiest Night of His torla Hall last night, over 125 members I ground for the Imperial army and navy tax 6< pres#nt t0 address the meet- 

"I'1 Provide entertainment for new 1 «nd friends enjoying the good things, i Already we have essentially sacrificed rew w »
at Princess Theatre, beginning The meeting was In charge of Wor- control over our own forces both on DR- Wl R- WALTERS.

a =»"Pany tnchtolog Shipful Master A. WhliLmbe. and land and sea and unto^T th^e to B«t Toronto, President.
U^ï„®rjôhn T S raif^Ry^v6 D’ Among «rong opposition to thoT wio n<Z H. H. BALL,-
Hmma LUtlefleM Jo^h lto"ba ^1 VT SJ"?' Mayor Geary, Aid. ; have this matter In hand, we shall soon North Toronto. Sec.-Tress.
Henderson. Gertie Vanderbilt Mae tltiTz. ' *^ay> Ex'c°ntrolIer Hocken, awake to find a worse condition than
Rhein*. Margaret La nr and several otit- “jltoT °f Thc Orange Sentinel; Robt. ! conscription, namely, our young men
^Cvrr people There l* also a choru* of “‘rmlnghaga grand organizer: Fred | ordered abroad to fight the battles of
"tunning young women while t;,c <•,>#- Lane, deputy grand master; W. H. the empire, without our having anv
lunuf and scenery are unusually rtaoo- nanderson. district master. Centre Tor- *ay hi the matter. There 1* no need toonto; Kev. « has. E. Perry, deputy | adopt military drill to teach neal^ere
or- -r: , Turning ....... . ynKl.t, -OIu- “maitt^TjamraT ’̂rong Im^res^ê v^îè^'u^T-

^irsMSw'TS'Ssrx.'SK eafy* •* *™~
1 TOk' riw Ncw; grand treasurer. Ontario West. It also asked for Increased quallfica-

tlons for leathers and higher educa- 
on, especially as to agriculture. In 

K Î'1®. ruraI dtotricto. and for elementary 
' n*truction In agriculture In public 
1 riihools. It also suggested that In 

some way training could be given to 
the practice of democracy which 
be of great value when thoee 
r-d shall exercise the 
citizenship.”

—’1

Trains lease Union Station.To 
rente, » am. and y 1 « p.m. 

For further information apply 
at city office, corner King and 
Tr rente Streets or Union Sta
tion. Phone Main *179,

v:.: Public, Amusements of
SI MR. ARTH
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ESTATE NOTICES.GRAND I mats Tff 25e â5;).

saanSI,Ni «N THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
the County of York—In the Estate 
of Edward Thomas Crane, Decedsed,

If
i

Whfle Star Line^ Riviera, Italy, m
IK PURffU AN C E of the Revised Htat- 

u? of Ontario, 16*7, Chapter 123,’notice 
to hereby given that all the creditors and 
'’“‘^‘haying claims against the estate

ssss.Krsrs »”r2,%sz
er, deceased, who died on or about twelfth 
d«r of September, A.D. 1610, are. on or 

toe thirty-first day of December,
A.D. 1M0, required to send to A. J. Keeler, 
««Aberdeen Chambers. 42 Victoria street, 
Toronto, Solicitor for the Executors of 
the estate of- thé feald deceased, their full 
names, addresses, descriptions and state
ments of their claims, and the particulars 
and proofs thereof, and the nature of the, 
•dcuritle*. If any. b-ld by them. -A.

And notice to hereby given tbat after W 
the sa.<l 21st day of December. A.D. l*w, 
the said Executor» will proceed to dis- - 
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav- 
!y only to thoee claims of which
they shall then have notice, and the said 
Executors frill not be Hoirie for the gstd 
estate, or any part th«n-«3f, to any person 
or persons of whose claim or claims they 
•*>*,» «K* have had notice at the time of 
•aid distribution,
K^atîd„thl,«.t,Went>'"ntoth day of Novem- 
ber, A.D. 1010.

The Mo

ABUS-m AZORES. MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, YILLEFBAXCHE,
inrtuffiui the Largest
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la she Trade
«CEDRIC” “CELTIC”OUR OHM NOW—THE NIC REVIeW

Thursday. Chorus Girls’ contest. Frl-
__ <I»y. Amateur night.
Thursday, ladles’ Matinee.

Next Week—Jardin De Paris.

■ N iK.,

i “ w■ Hi SSSv.v::::.î1ca
PI

v’;F,............March 26
•.............April 8

Otoee—H. G. Tkerley, P.A, 41 Kiss fit. E„ Tsrssts.
pxcelsior Roller Rink
" BAND TO-NIQHT1 foper. I’ve had t 

of my head for e 
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0HN TOD., TOOL AOS OAT. 
AfTEAAOOO A0D EVENING

•'! < HOLLAND-AMERICA L
Mqw Twin-Screw Steamers of 

WBW YORK—n,TMOUTH. BOH 
Bailing, Tue.d^I7.B:Ar .til.n,

5K: .........................*
S2rüTj10 -H -^riAïïïïîS

24^e» rfsWst^ro? «
marine leviathans of the world. *
LEFT HAND TOP CORNErÏ- ,
Geaeral Passenger Agent. Toronto, On*

Tnècar.
’••Pie received n 
.told thorn any 
IV» in the paper 
wee when I reti

tors ago. I "have 
5»» towards the c

Ï Annual Meetingn. FT
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m "U wBl be a 
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I” writing t: 
I l«e which

Wfi folks around ,
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fo the Britisher a 

B a”y coure
ludian,” fllC I *f»fo come bade 
10 a.m.. Dec, I my family with 

. thereafter! ■ lows wiho come electric fans: wlrsiese* ™ give the greatest

„ „ , . A. J. KEELER,
Solicite* for the Executors of the Estate 

of Edward Thomas Cran», deceased.
11

ted '»! «i
TENDERS.

æ Bermuda;TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL -
Tenders addressed to the chairman of 

the building, committee. will be received 
by the undersigned up till noon. Mon

charge of Mr*. T. Lucas, aestotv-d by a\u?lJhVrecU.on

Ada Jack ex and Mrs. Charles Mitchell. Informathm tan be obtained at thc otfu-e
Tite tfa room rat don ' In coltr fcch mr of the architect..
of red and white, the pettotied taW I’ARLI.VG & PKARSux,

|f| t ROUND TRIP 830.00 AND UP -

telegraphy.

■

; ifoi 4

■ /

;•
. -# i • .

and
con-

e. even forayfe
^Hf. a’ B»-rbadocs arid Dctncrara. A

« ST w ,*3 T*to«- UetiE A toe, or- _________

r accent may I 
«ymp 

him, and I am 
■ What Canada 
“ here; and I w|

Iun<l

■tog beautiful with Its lace «■entr?,
and cut glass vases of Richmond rote* 
and hyacinth*. Pink rosea were used 
for the decorations in the reception 
room.

Mrs. Herbert Breokenridge of 9 Mar- 
maduke-street w4H not receive again 
till the third Thursday 4n January.

Count De Leeeepe, cn route to Part» 
from Toronto, ha* announced at New
York that hie tparriage to Mi** Mac- _____
k»nz!- will occur In London. A NT person who „ the sou h... .

Mr*. George H. Reed of Yonge-rtrcct ** or any i.ouu ov*rhf«dVrarî 1
fired Rot ïwhptcn-avenue. Kzllntm. avâltobL^ljümu?’: a,<4uarter section*»? I 
will r-r-rit >. vn the atte~n<x:i and even- Saskatchewan or'\i û* rîv ID Manitoba, ! »«W »- Friday. Dec. 15. on i on the first ! rant müst !pprar ïL ^r,o?b^,ap,,L^ I 
and e.x-cr.J Fridays of every month pomlnlot. Uinds Agency or gÏL-Aa.iî; 
tliereafter. tor the district. Entry by otoxyifuSS*6‘ aunriif

steader.tb*r °r “Mer of

andUcuîfîr«liônn^n-Sî £ndUSfn%c'i,><>'t

a farm of at least Sw «ere* sm/i J**4 
and occupied by him o? br hi*»7 
mother, eon, daugbtir. brother o? 2*r’

2 Leader Lane.
accepted**** or any tender not necessarily

4-! ***** * * 1 *-----------“............... ................ i-irTirmi»iLiiijijL
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. AMERICAN LINE

rsrœ.
will mu8YHOP8I8 OF CANADIAN NORTH. 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS
I « Fsr Christ sus HeUgsys.SO train- 

privilege of#1

TICKETS Dec. a 
Jen. T111131

Th..
Mauler.

i: !i $11
; mjii,

i f *1

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LIMB I § C0ULD MOT■ 0V'rseer f*c ^UrV,a’ «W^mar^hi

lLZe 'Tr°,r\ J- LethbrMge, Ito 
WaHon;* «terratri 
«troud; ««ssistant meward
NenwbX:rc^atte-^'-“X
«toi: Flora w^
Thomas; Pomona, Miss Phiin

AW*

by the principal1

Steamship Lines
from New Vork, Mosto», MontreaL 
<ioebe<r, St# John snd Portland, ^
n.bMuI**^r«5a,‘a,f**at the 0M »-The Salvation Army

>

RED STAR LINE
v’adrrland
Krooni and jan. 4 | 'JUphynd.'tUw. Jandg

^ 41
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GOES TO REFORMATORY.
- 4

Gordon Ezard, an orphan, aged 15, 
pleaded guilty In the county Judges* 
criminal court yesterday to a charge

fTom the Poetofflce at 
Nobletcm. He v/ae sentenced to Mlml. 
to Industrial School for three

A. P. WEBSTER & CO.
northeast Corner King and Tonge gta

I
r, /’ ?

: • •’iFss’.fc-GaUag-f^'.'towïia»
Teutonic .... Dec fl i OcranU*«t. Ljuis ,.lS^ 21 Stt pltu jÜ ll^

zAmerlcan Line steamer 7 * <
*“ **7 ' r‘.tvv .,,,vra*6, /> larM .............. Jan. 21, Feb. March

14now planning their Christmas 
relief effort, which includes dis- 
tribution of Christmas baskets t 
worthy poor and the giving of 
dinner to poor children in fourteen 
different centres of the city. All 
contributions towards this worthy 
object to be sent to

are
Arabic
BalticV.

-

ALLAN LINE>ear*. j In certain districts x homy..».,,. 
_______ good standing may ^-«mw -, ?,?,«*!! lo ,

îî“ton *l»/>g«;d« hi, Ujr. JiLri ïSJ:
tt.i/O per acr^. Du:j<a__•» - x ‘ .J r'c* l
on t.u-. homesttâd oi up~montiis !n each of six ylara from' 1 
of homestead entry léîtimon, ..,l1 date: required to earn hSm16u£l p2un!.t:mt 
cultivate fifty acres extra petenr> *nd 

A homesteader who has exhausted hi. 
homestead right and cannot obte«„_ 
pre-emption may enter for a pur^A.» 
homestead In certain district. c,nt!!e<* W «V> Per acre. Dutlra-Muti £,l(£r'?e 
months In each of three years .üuiVÏÏ***«?.orrM and «toc?vroutoco,ysa

: L SOCIETY NOTES ir ROYAL MAIL ST£AM>R8
WHITE STAR—DOMINION LI
DontinTon. ^^5“ C^UT

Mr*. A. Noxon and Mrs. Nell Mc-

ratin brocade »1th ^ 
rarrtwl erram roees. and Mis.
"pto a dainty gown of
white liberty with 
ond a.

TO LIVERPOOL.
t turn

Tun?irtan ’ • •/”*-- Deh"«

Cortira- ••- -‘tot., Dec. 21 
Corsican ..........Frl.,Jan. « Sat., fran. 7

TO QLASOOW
CoHnthlffn# from boftos ./ffrlHorten*’ /r°m -FÎI
.Sr Er55,"i~

sas
_______ -ORONATION, JUNE 22nd, 1911

per-cn »! Iwscd «-.- , . ».,rx te-e*' .atite£FaV<>”? **> • -ton,, and J.,'v
j rraracks from Cubocni, (,v *:*?.*" »b-»uld ms.l- », ,„,jU \,y . /•.>«■„
i Mrjriti; BSLSwviS ES
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Grand Yachting Cruiset'I

■1 i>1 McLean 
mauve and 

real lac- and gold 
ref rmuve 

w«-ro a*s:*ied 
to > I rid- -, 

’-:t -i
r- -r * •!’ ”:k- -•! Mrs. A.‘*j!
r. • r *• ”<r.« • 7. .;„p.,, -
L.f Angrlra. UaJifcw-nki. In » *rcfi

,Mne J- Stanto^
J2 ffoÿ» McLean poured tea
end coffee, and the tea room was fa

< -,
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empresses
dad ether Sleieihip

Chrlatmaa Sailing
FROM FT, JOHN 

Empress erf Britain. .Frt, Dee. I* 
«tPea^^“r<'r,may Irave Toronto

uAtS'/.sssii;- fefss
upward; thlrd-claieVto” v.r^ 
P°wL0r„Lfn.',on)” «1.26-

For tickets an* furO.er Infor- 
fj’r.’v to any railway „r 

steamship agent, or to 
I. K. .«•'( KI.ING. fj<-n^ral Agvnt
SSÆxfeuSf* and Æ
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MISES
LT A R ^
12 GENOA " 
IA *nUME 
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oiaai

ia Mar.

Pi . Trade.
LVON”%

«i for Servie* in th* Tropic*,
l’-frr.

T. 4
ca .. MANAMA
n* WEST INDIES
Il Intervening Setordnyn ly «

STT” t™
1 Slate Street New Yerl 
Adelaide Street»

BRITISHERS IN CINE 
TO HE I NEW J0U8NII

TO RENT. HELP WANTED

GRANT TO WESTERN HOSPITAL
Voting on Bylaw, Monday, January 2nd, 1911

qsHE EAST TORONTO Market Bulidlng. 
A on tbe west aide of Main street a| 
few doors north of Oerrant 
a large entrance room, editable for res'! 
taurant, confectionery and tee cream ; twoi 
<U"lng rooms, one large; good kitchen and 
cellar, double parlor, first floor; sixteen 
bedroom#, good size, each one baring 
plenty of-light, with good, roomy ballway 
tbe length of tbe but ding; all oonree- 
lsncos; the whole «team-heated by the 
owners, and has just been painted end 
papered throughout There le a new bank 
•tabling, with ten double stalls, and abed 
In connection ; intended to be run ae tern-

S3
COOK, GENERAL

! Irthur Hawkes Severs His Connec. 

tion With tbe C.N.R, to Es
tablish a Pe iodical.

WANTED 
Four In Family. Boot 
wages. Call before 

12 o’clock.
23 Admiral Boad. Sr7JT„ j

V

ahsll be raised annually for the pay
ment of Intereet on «aid debentures 
and tbe sum of $774.67 shall 
annually for the purpose of 
sinking; fund for the 
principal of the said

not to be counted as part of tbe (ren
trai Debenture Debt, only amounts to 
H2.lSt.ttt, of which debt no part of 
the principal or Intereet Is in srrear;

And whereas tfie sum of W.ZS2.W 
is tbe debt Intended to be created by 
this Bylaw;

flh the feurtb day of Janu- 
ary. leiL to sum up the number of 
law gffen t0T »”4 against this By-be raised 

forming a 
payment of the

In thirty-seven years. aceenUng** ’ 

provlelona of the above recited Acta, 
making in all the sum of 92.S2t.2t to 
be raised annually ae aforesaid, and a 
special rate in tbe dollar upon all the 
aaseaaed value of all the ratable pro
perty in the City, et Toronto over and 
above all other rates and taxes, and 
which special rat. shall be sufficient 

Produce In each year the said sum 
of St.ttt.it, shall be annually levied 
and collected in each and every year 
during the currency- of the said deben
tures.

Arthur Hawkes la leaving the Cara
ts n Northern Railway System, with 
titiçb he fcae *>een for tbe la*. three ,

proposed bylaw

'USIS&r “UY, Te provide for the Issue ef 
5*2ULlS/llS«“"-i City of Toronto Genera- 
Sr « “* «•* •*• Consolidated loan Pel

PgTlnce or board'ng and rooming house. 
For further particulars and exam!nation 
«.ply to g JC. Brown. T.M.C.A. Building, 
JEaet* Toronto. Ont. $W

A TTEND a practical railroad scowl 
£*■ where rallioad wires leading frosl 
Orapd Trunk and Canadian Northern gtvi 
you the real work, and where the oppor 
turn ties are better than in anything alec 
Wilts, phone or call tor particuia.*, Do 

School Telegraphy, 81 Queen Bas»

PUBLIC NOTICEto the
And whereas it will require the cum 

of $2,811.28 to be raised annually for 
a period of thirty-seven years, the cur
rency of tbe Debentures to be Issued 
under end by vlitue of this Bylaw, to 
pay the intereet of tbe said debt, and 
the sum of $774.87 to be raised annu
ally during tbe earn* period for tbe 
forming of a sinking fund for the pay. 
ment of the debt created by this By
law. according to the provisions of tbe 
Above recited Act, making ip all the 
sum of $2,828.2$ to be raised annually 
ae aforesaid; /

FARMS FOR SALE.
The toresets* le a true espy ef a A L BERT A fall wheat land-448

c-tiled district; handy to railroad; a 
* Pees of land; win set! cheap. Mar- . . . v l m i Woof rev avenue. Toronto « (Aa-NNKAl. SERVANT, where cook :•orOBU>- ** X kept- Apply between $ asd 8 P-»3

£aswfijrm«sfijs gats—---
lard companies ere selling the adlolnln* 
lend for $85. Will improve and plant It 
for a ima'l additional sum. Ideal place 
tor a winter home or all year. For par
ticulars write P. L A., Box 747, Station K..
Toron te. Out

minion
Toronto.scree In

tillproposed Bylaw wbtoh been token 
tien, and wbfeb win be 

the Hnnlefpa! Conn- 
rerente (In the event

choice 
tin, 63

tote
UnalPr peered by 
eU ef tb« City ef 
ef the

M -. Hawke* was asked by The Worli 
geterday for tome account of hi* plans 
Ud incidentally for the reason of hit 
e.e.aocc f.om the Canadian Northern.
."Oh," he «aid, "there ate three rea
ms. One l* the desire that every man 

to paddle hie own canoe; the «ec
us is the journalistic in.tinct tbati
taye with you, Vven when you are in „ Wh*re**- <P the opinion of this 
private car. and the lititd i# the be-' Fou.1cl1' u “ d**lr*M« t* make a grant 

M that mV what «Lh I to the amount of $46,000 tc the To-
“ l. un*S“* expert- . rente Western Hospital, and by R«-
ice In Canada and to Britain will port No. 32 of the Board of Control, 
table me to render rate special Per- i adopted In Council on tbe 30th day of 
ce to Canada.” November, 1610, It Is recommended
"There i* no trouble with the C. X.! * Bylaw for this puipoee be eub-

l, then," Mr. Ilawkee wae asked. i ?,. *ed to th« duly I0*11”84 r»tepay- 
"Oh. dear, no. 1 have had between '

■e and four yeans-of very interest- ( „ And whereas It Is necessary to raise It shall be lawful "for tbe Mayor of 
Ag and very happy work for the Can- I L*oa'L<>£1 ot J0™**" *nd the City Tree-
Mian Northern. The aodv mmoeri+n** th# ,um *1,2C.OO, to provide surer to raise by way of loan uponof mine that UM been nrore **,d sranL and to pro- the security of the debentures herein”

.... ,imV T VT vatuatMe vide for the discount, if any, and the after mentioned, from any person or
fü Saskatchewan, expense* Incidental to tbe negotiation persons, body or bodies corporate^’who

going thru the mill of .pioneer farm- j and rale of the debentures to be issued, may b« willing to advance the same
tog- I hereunder; I upon - - —

Dentures" to the amount 
of 1*1,282.00, to make a 
grant to the Toronto 
Western Hospital.

talaeâ thêtétm} miter erne smith from AI vv IdüXNU roturu passage. Eng’
«be Bret
law la The Tsrsste Werld aewepaper, 
the date ef each «ret publication be.

the 8th gay ef December, 1010, and 
the return ot the elect ere ef the said

ef the said By.
TL •

The said Mayor and Treasurer may 
cause the said debentures, 
ctenf amount theieof, to

And whereas It is necessary t 
such annual sum of 92.Sit.2S shall be 
raised and levied In each year during 
the.said period of thirty-seven years, 
by a special rate sufficient therefor 
on all the ratable property in tbe 
Municipality of the City of Toronto;

that VVaaiau at o.n CD— First-class shit 
/ jo.oora. Apply Colllngwood timp 
bul^.ng Compaoy, Limited. ColUngwood 
ont*;la

712745\or * suffi-emmm b« sou or
hypothecated, or may authorize the 
said debentures or spy portion there
of, to be purchased or» taken as and 
for a temporary or permanent invest
ment of the sinking fund of the City 
of Toronto, and the proceeds thereof, 
after prev,ding for the discount (If 
any) and tb# expenses of the negotia
tion and sala thereof, shall be applied 
for the purposes above Specified and 
for no other purpose.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE 13*municipality entitled to veto ea «aid

OaSjff
care for trees end land. The*cheapest * ****" "H*00* °efc

kind of Insurance on earth. Remember.
"varedfof" means much; $1000 Invested to ___________________
apple lands will car* for you and your DAf-ERirurrn Tvir?ïvn'i^ ______
family in Isa* than w years. We wtu TEACHER tor Thorn-

metion to "The Csredtor Fruit Compsny, I *Th<)rnh
8uH* 714, Temple Building. Toronto. Fhotie J^£*WThornhlll, Ont. 33MU
Mein 142$. j . 34#

Bylaw Win be taken thereon at the re. 
epectlve polling places, and by the see.
enl Depwty Heteralag Officer, ep-
POlatod to held the mwaletpai eleettoae, TEACHERS WANTED.X. 0n Monday, the 2nd day of 

January, 1911.
VIL

The debentures to be raised berg- 
under shall contain * provision in the 
following words; "This debenture or 
any Interest therein shall not. after 
a certificate of ownership, ha* been en
dorsed thereon by the Treasurer of 
this Municipal Corporation, be trans
ferable except by entry by the Treas
urer or his Deputy In the Debenture 
Registry Book of the said Côrpomtlôn 
at tbs City of " or to tb#
like effect.

between the bears ef 8 e'eleck la the
f even sea and g e»< la the afteraeee.

-e wining to advance tbe same 
the credit of such debentures, a

And whereas by an Act passed by whole° the^lîim r‘of 
| the Legislature of the province of On- canes tbe same to bo paid Into the 

» i torio, in the 52nd year of tbe reign of hand* of tbe Treasurer, for tbe pur- 
Queen ■ Victoria, and.posee and with tbe object* above re- 

"Ao cited-

ARTICLES FOR SALE
“Do you mean to say you have been 

a prairie farmer?" asked the regiorter.
&«£?£& ^ SySfiSS^i- entitled _

Quito true," said Mr. Hawked; “tout Act respecting the Consolidation of
----------------------------- ------------ ?oroi*o^nt«U,r*ara^ed°by^ tbe **>d Mayor

among* other things enacted that the S^rpoïïI^afôreîiTd^ltif?. 1'Ef* ,or th* 
Corporation of tbe Ctty of Toronto may w wr lnr moMi. MvIhU C.e"L”t5 
pass Bylaws for autborlzing the issue coin, for not leea 
of Debentures of the said City to an dollirs cu??Incü oî twSSîv 
amount not exceeding In the whole sterling each, and not exceedln*’itiUM?î 
twelve end one-balf per centum of the whole the said sum of**BL2t£k>n and 
**î*ÎT*d value of the whole of the the said debentures shall be sealed 
ratable property In the C'Hy up to tbe with the seal of the said coroorarion* 
first one hundred millions thereof, and and be signed by th# Mayor^and the 
eight per cent, of the assessed value Treasurer. t
of said property beyond the said sum 
of one hundred millions, as establish
ed and shown from time to time by 
tbf,1^î.t revl*ed assessment rolls of the 
said City, said debentures to bear In
terest at a rats not exceeding four per 
cent, per annum;

And where** the amount of the 
whole ratable property In the City of 
Toronto, according to the last revised 
Assessment Rolls of the said City, be
ing those prepared. In the year 1808 
for the year 1810. is $260.800.216. ex
clusive of the property liable for school 
taxation only, and exempt from gen
eral* taxation:

in the 
and to APARTMENTS WANTED

phono, Barnard. * Dundee.

i ***.&**>t# .««to »<»« tor lawns sad 
v gardens. J. Nelson, 108 jsrrts street

edltf

NOTICE TO LEASEHOLDERS
edltfTX7ANTED—A clean furnished room. w*tb 

Zf •> poking stove, beat; either Bek Uns, 
Dundee, College, Quest# or Bloor; tor a 
respectable German couple. Beg U, World.IL A leaseholder who Is entitled to wet*

wb/bae
a lease ot property fes the City ot Ta> 
rants which extends ever the parted ot 
time within which the mener to be 
r*t»*d by the Bylaw In

i„ •'.... riit

This Bylaw Mali take effect on, 
and after to* passing thereof.

ix

HOUSE MOVING
from

X Sn„Ulch <!«•£, records, 28c seek. 
Blfycle Munsmr. 248 Yores.

payable,
and top which prepsrty he er she la

ARTtbs rated on tbe Inst revised 
onto, roll to tbe amewnt ot at least SOW, 

and wbe, ender bis or ber lease, hde 
led to pay all

ARTICLES WANTEDAnd It is further enacted by 
said Council of the City of Tor 
that the votes of the electors of th# 
said City of Toronto will be taken on 
till» Bylaw on Monday, th* second day 
of Januaiy, one thousand nine hundred 
asd eleven, at the same hour, at the 
ami places, and by tb* same Deputy 
(Returning Officers a* for the Munici
pal Elections to b* hold on tb# «aid 
day.

it

J* >RÔ<xneI2?Wtiü Ktog^str^, forcin'.
laid pal taxeseevi sdff( la respect ot the property leased to. edîBUTCHERSin. (ether than tbe taxes tor local

The said debentures shall bear date 

InteVest? coul>on* Xor tbe payment of

VETERAN O RANTS waoted-OnUro

JSgZAgr~,s
Imprevemeats), provided, however, that
every leaseholder 
ea th* Bylaw mi 
of the City Clerk, et least tea days 
yrtor to th* date ot voting, a statutory 
déclarai lea étatise that Me er her

wbe drew** to vet#
file at tbe efdee

CAFE ____ ARCHITECTS_____
a am5S iÆeTSsa
Phone Mato <23. jg(|

X

place for the appointment by the Mayor 
of persons to attend at th* various 
polling places, and at the final sum
ming up of th# votes by th* Clerk re
spectively on behalf of the persons In 
tsrested In, and promoting or opposing the passing of this Bylaw respectively

T VKCH at Orrs' Restaurant and par. 
XJ uke of the ills essentials—pur* food, 
pure sir and puis water* Beet 2$c mean, 
epeclal Sunday dinner, 3fc. Entrance, 44 
Richmond-street Last, al«o at 4$ qus#« 
«ireet East.

IV. * -:A

i”teT.tmt ihe.n y* payable half-yearly.

St! ,7?;,%.“* ““ ,*1*=,,r” *'•

ef «be leaseholders neglect
ing to file each declaration will net be 
placed ea the Veters’ lint tor each ret-

Tbe riKO. w.
VJ Tempi* .SÜSS&.12K»

MONEY TO LOAM -
ed7

MR. ARTHUR HAWKE».
it to just as true that I went to Mas- n^btdo7ht*h«*?*itv*
,^eerr in^M^to^cv^al *£lti ’ STaS.^ «clurive T'îî&l'hî: 

Ti'.ere Isn’t a thing X don’t know about provement debts and of the debt In
farming In the west, except ge.tlng curryl (or Waterworks purposes 
rich at it. I arn a farmer’a son, and ivh c, according to the said Apt, Is 
It would be a gr-at deal better for ■ ■ ■ -* *

BUILDERS’ MATERIALlag-

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

City Clerk
rflHE CONTRACTOR»’ SUPPLY oo.. * T LOWEST RATBS-Prlvete funds on 
JL Limited. Manning Chamber*—Crushed A Improved property. Wnj. Post)*, 
stone, «1-2$ per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis thwalte. Room 44$. Confederation Life 
et:est Wharf._________________________sdl cta.nbsra._______ -

iU
v. XI

During the enrre^ of tbe deban- 
ST» l'ÿ«sUnd<r tb*- authority

sum of *2 0612.•un» of $2.051.2$ et the hour of twelve o’elo!k neon on City Clerk’s Office. TOBACCOS AND CIGARS PATENTS ■4
Toronto. December fith, 18X0.

many peop..e if they were, too. I eup- 
Pt-»s u.iv vi.toti xbasons.why the Can
adian Northern asked me to come here 
from The Monetary Times was tn«i/1

And n«w I’m going to put 25 yearn ol 
c-xperleiK-e in Canada and Britain Into 
a weakly paper. Curiously enough, mv 
brother, who has been. 25 years in the 
west, used to write to mp that X would

A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- A tall Tobacconist, 128 Yongs-st-eet. 
Pi one M. 4ML

ITKW Wn;
r<rto: also Montreal. OtUwa, Winnipegiff^S’rÆïsæ.'ïssïvïE

*5r
ed7PRINCE ALBERT. the Fkiiuhis Unexplained Painting ROOFINGSASKATCHEWAN »

tree. ed7

"■MOTELS

^...... JffijSW..........
s8KE*ÿ5lirTShÆ3r-sfa

n$N8

SHADOW OF THEoffers investors better chances to make money fast 
than any other Western City we know of at present

I English’s Prince Albert bulletin, with full particulars 
of City View Sub-Division, will be sent on receipt of 

I this coupon.

never stay pertnanentity in Eng»and, 
but would comu bock to.Canada and 
have a paper of my own- The prophecy 
!» coming true.

"Once a journaU-t, you know, fti- 
"nys a journalist. ‘The British News 
of Canada’ win be tbe name of Vie 
paper. I’ve had the paper in the back 
of my head for five y vara; but I only 
got the name about a month ago, in a 
e-’.eet car. Tn& Canadian Northern 
people received my resignation before 
x. toid thtaj anything of my plans- 

1n the paper I tiiall be as free as 
I was when I returned to Canada five 
years ago, I have omy the k.nde»t feel
ings towards the chiefs of the Canadian 
Northern.

"It will be a Canadian newspaper arrived, not slropiy because of hit
Primarily for British readers. You can worth t0 Canada—for you must remeuw
re*, it for yourself. If you will just set **” that ev«>' »>und immigrant vJ
down In writing the things about Can- Fît is worth several thousand dollar#
adlan life which the Britisher will tell “« a capital aaxet—but I «hall feel it
his folks around the hearthstone when an honor If I can help him to he*p his OTTAWA, Dec. 14.—The preîlrotoary
lie visits the old countrj’- It will, I children to become Canadians «ret. la« f tb t<MaJ -,
mink, have a more Imlmaie note about and ah the time, just a* my own child- *" neat output or
it than anything that Hi being offered ren are- Canada for the year 1810, ae com
bi the Britisher at present, it did not "I am an lmperjaMet thru and thru, mueloated to the PtarhamentATy 
r‘<jurre any courage lii me five yéx-s ard- tho you would tcarcely think it, ’ Agricultural Commis tion toy Dr 
ago to come back to Canada and bring ej-ld Mr- Hawkes, "I tried lately to g.™. '
my family with me- But mott fel- to the Empire Club that, for ur, maunders, «uperlnteodent of tbe Do- 
lows who come to us from Britain the real imperialism is that in which million Experimental Farms, is 122,- 
give the greatest proof of sublime a predominant Caoadtonlem is the first 785,000 butiheto, a falling off from ac- 
cciunage. even for the man with a cock- and moel splendid ingredient. If the tual figures of last year, 
ney accent may be sublimely brave. B»ttlihOi wants to succeed here, either The tiiulnkago occurred thru the 
I have great sympathy and admiration m a citizen or as a etller of goods, he drought In the western provinces On- 
fbr him, and I am going to try to teij must adapt his methods to the corn!!- tario and the cast ehoevme an tn- 
hfan what Canada is like before he tiens he finds. The infallible sign to a crease. *
gets here; and I will try to help him to Britisher that he has become a real combined yield of -Wheat, oat*

Canadian Is that he finds Increasing in and -barley Is estimated at 445.4'0 v 0 
lilmeeif ae he goes along a. curious burijeto. While the groin output" ha* 
but wonderful detachment from the fallen off, that of hay and o'ber fvd- 
poUtica! controversies and party cries ^ <lia$ increased.
of the old Und, which helps him to dis- _________ ‘
criminate between the thing» England c. E. CONVENTION IN SYDNEY, 
has which we have not, and the things
we have that England, bae not but BOSTON, Mate., Dec. 14.—The «exit 
ought to have. •=■ ' ctr.vmttan of the world’s Christian

“Along this line I believe I have cer- Endeavor Union will be held In 8yd- 
tain advantages which have not been ney, Auzfa’Xi, to 1914, the annual 
vouchsafed to the averagre Britisher meeting of the unloa held tn title city 
In Canada, who has had a little oppor- to-day haring eo derided. Toklo has 
itr.nlty to beooma really acquainted asked for the convention of 1917. 
with the country. ’The British News 
of Canada’ wtu be my contribution to 
the future citizenship of tlivse who

»«« W-aW
H°28i£5?S2SSfe' ÎTSPàSSMïæ
<d rates moderato- J. C. Brady.

V

i )K DEAN. Specialist Diseases ot M< 
1J $ collsss-sirest.PRINTING

FLORISTS"DVeiNESS CARDS, wadding announce- 
X> mente: dance, party, tally cards; 

. office and business stationery. Adams, 
401 Tonga. edtf.

fEnglish, Limited, Name.

Bgjgg*BE3Address...........
Town...............

48 52 V.ctoria St, 
Toronto. 

Phone 3428 Ma’n.

•••OOOOOOOOPeeeo

LOSTt. Prov...........
Sign, cut out and null PATENTS AND LEGALtjLACK AND WHITE Holstein Spring. 

JL> er; last seen at 268 Wellington-street 
West. Reward. Fred Vivian, Scar boro 
Junction.

Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg," Vancouver.

V.
become a good Canadian after he bc.s1 FALLING OFF IN WHEAT |T CST-Go'* wa ch rod rfaln. wttti mono. 

-tJ gem 8.W.W., between North Apt*., 
i vis Yorkvllle, Avenue road and Bloor. 

Suitable reward at North Apt*., 765 Yonge 
street. Suite L

ed7Shown by the Official Figures of 
Production. HERBALIST

MORTGAGES rri/vPE WORM removed in two hours 
A with one dose of medicine. Write for 
particular* to O. P. Alvsr, MS Bay-street,\- •1ATORTGAOE8 FOR SALE. Merritt 

31 Drown. Solicitor, 17 Cb*#tnut-«tr»»t, 
Toronto. #d

ASSAYERSFor the leneflt ef the -

. Toronto 
Newsboy»’ 
Building 
Fund

Now on Exhibition
AT 15 ADELAIDE WEST

NEXT TO

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
From 10 turn, to 10 p.m.
Admission ISi. Children 10c.

SALE OF WELLAND LOTS ilstsÂrïorlï&BHll.S n»ad#l>iSSS:
û.nd ttcjfiifily bv J v t aiiro/.. ft* ysar?" sxpsrtOfM:#.) UÎ" U&TWt

nWifss: KraaeM? tfttaa 
MASSAGr

Good Demand for Real Estate In the 
Growing Industrial Town.I

Ontario to coming to her own. Wo'- 
land to a thriving maufacturing cen
tre tn Ontario and ttdx fair by raturai 
growth and f/ncra-tao ra-pUUy to jump 
Into bigger growth.

The tale ot Wetland let* at Charlie
tormn, SI

«.VaVIAL AND BUDY massage — Uatoa’ Jj u.cu.vnl slsttr.clty. Mrs. HoblnsSS' 
sa Farllamsnt street. Phone North 24AL ’G

*dl

WAS TERRIBLY AFFLICTED 
WITH LAME BACK.

AFST'fcg’ “ •*” t»1-auctlvnM. Hendecson’e 
King's titet east, yesterday aftomooo 
and last night, developed the fact tht t 

i Ontario inventors see great »or»V UltlM 
for real estate profits In Welioad.

interest -wee

Special Coupon ForWorld Readers
This Coupon and 10 cents will admit bearer to the 
Exhibit ef tbs Famous Unexplained Painting, “ Tbs 
Shadow of the Cross."

«47U»
More ti>n ordinary 

taken -In tii-'a ea’.s. Bidding wee brisk 
and H4dera rooke with «nttrurtorm of 
th* future end the present of Wellard 

At X’t tûô Vat* -were void. On* firm 
alette bought nine lots at from $'0 to 
$i«4 « w. ,

The «al* emintn t’y satlrfictr-ry 
to tt* 6r'm'*abto suctloneer, Ch arise 
M. H<rderson. and to tbe re-p-ro-n’-- 
tivta cf the Carod’nn General Securi
ties Comparai Ion. L’. filed.

AJL^o^ra 8ii1;lc»Tr«> "X&T
s tassage (Scandinavian) — Instruct 1*1 
j>JL given. Ma< *me Con.tsatin. 80 Brunt, 
w ck avenue. Phone College 647$.

-mr ASS AGE (Scandinavian)—Instruction jn.fi e . Ma»-—« Constantin. » Bruns- 
wxlr avenue. Phone College 647*.

<
COULD HOT SWEEP FL00l{.

Three Boxes ef Doan's Kidney Pilla 
Cured Her,

“It Is certainly a wonderful and mysterious work of art; a silent 
11 should see It.’’—Rev. Father Burns, Napa, California.

“It is w’onderfnl, realistic and exquisite In execution—it Is an 
Inspiration to see It.’’-—Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson, Toronto.

“It is a striking picture, and one that everyone would do well to 
see.”—Rev. ByromBtauffer, Toronto.

sermonStormont Conservatives.
CORNWALL, Or.t„ Dec. 14.—(Spec- 

love the oM land while they came to laf.)—Tht-re was « large attendance ait 
the new. For geographical reason# tny ; je annual metV.rjg of the Ccnserva- 
pjper muet be printed In Montreal, tlve Ateociation cf Stormont County 
which It. In the matter of corretpond- to-day. Howard Ferguson, M P. 
er.ee. two days nearer Great Britain- Kemptvi’le. dcMvrred a routing ad- 
than Toronto." dreta. These officers were elected: *

"Does that mean you will locate in President. D. PetesI«ua of Finch: vlce- 
Montreai7” was asked. prer: Irots. D. J. Gi les, Cornwall; W.

"Well. I can’t ray. I don't Imagine p. Wood. Cornwall Township; Albert 
that a weekly newspaper is going to R Hod kins, Osnabrück; A. O. Vl’ler,
takï up quite all my time after It gsts Roxtorough : D. D. Cameron. Finch   PITTSBURG, Dec M.-Leas’.nr from a
Into Its stride. * ' Town Up: D. M. Munra. Finch Vi- Man Who Choked His Wife Pays the window in the new homoeopathic boew.ta

A Piano in Your Home for 75c. |S& ££££ \ l ^04,^1 P!^f' ear,y to-gay, Dr. W. H. Procter, oue' of

Previous to removal to their nzw wall. \ ( PERTH, Dec. 14.—Russell Weedmark the best-known prect’t’oners Id th* ctty,
st(»e, 193-195 Tonge-street. the old firm--------------------------------- .. , tkL. -, 7 Vl was killed. On’y yewterdey another dec-1 n»c 17 va’id returning Mon.of Helntzman & Co, Ltd, will clear! Abandoned the Dunelm. pl|d the penelty ***• mor^n* at 7’yj, tor shot himetlf in the te-mtevend wttMr ^yDe^îf returning Mon-
59 square pianos of leading makers FO"T W’UKV, Dec. 14-O.t on t-r </c:°ck «e scaffold In the jail here ^w^ aoûtat sootter bottai thraw a*&c~rTvckei, and full Information at 
like Chicken ng, Steinway. Helntzman sourJ !"1 ‘1® ,r'.r<h for th* murd#T «* hie wife In their 4X7^000 aftenrar^0^^ window. Ticket Office, northwest co-nêr
EHEBBlfE TO=T Kl" *”a r— — “

&-Co, Ltd, 115-117 West King-street. The best Chore, cine» route,t et an<1 the h«ly was out down 11 minute» «<*ned to Osier Wade. A meeting of
«•»» eeaeeu at the Star Theatre to- after, death bring Instantaneous. | the creditors to called tor Dec. 17, 

n„ m.w~. «4 r-./(.,i..k nt.zi night. Newspaper men and others not ae-! — McomTRicH D^c^i^itebert Thomn- --------Z.....................—’ tually required were not allowed to Battieehlps.
GODERICH, D-c. 14.—Robert Thomp- ( Too Soon. wttnem tb> execution I LONDON, Dec. 14.—Contracts were 1stson. ex-p-ayoL died last night of pneu- B m,rt4jre H rl vv>«1 nxah 1. Y'rte'&ty tor the construction of two

niortiu Mr. Thrmr»-n wa* on. of . m'”ax= n w enr-n iresa >e*. v\ eoumara went to nls doom wtth re- nnwiAeJt #«, .
pio-eer resldenu of Goderich and owned trrdav t. et the C A. <~v--*o-t r*.» markable nerve. He had become quite year-. naval oroeram nS!
onri >rahle property in the town. Hie *rt be held lari everting Instead ef on contrite end penitent and thanked the. ceil for veeeetoofM 000 -tone, haring 27 ox two eons ere still In business In Goderich. Wednesday. Jan. t j jailers for their attentions to him. 1 horae^owtoT ’ ^ h*TlnC ”’°00

387tfIt b hard to dc bcusework with a weak 
and aching back.

Backache comes from sick kidneys, 
and what a lot of trouble sick kidneys 
cause.

put they can't help it. If more work 
Is put on them than th 
nôt to be wondered 
Order.

Weak back is simply a warning from 
the kidneys and should be attended to 
immediately fo ae to avoid years of 
terrible suffering from kidney trouble.

Mrs. N. Larmour, Smith’s Falls, Ont, 
writes:—“I take pleasure in writing you, 
stating the be etit 1 have received by 
tising Doan’s Kidney Pills. About a 
year ago I wae terribly afflicted with 
lame back and wae so bad I could not 
even sweep my own floor. I was ad
vised to try Doan's Kidney Pills, which 
I did, and" with the greatest benefit. I 
only used three boxes and I an a well 
as ever. I highly recommend thee,, pills 
to any sufferer from lame back 01 kidney 
trouble.”

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25. 
•t all dealers or mailed direct on îeceipt 
ef price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.
_ If orderin

LEGAL CARDS
t>AIRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE, 
D Barristers and y/Heitors. James

p.
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-»!roet, Toronto, Ont,

! Launching of Largest Ship Ever Built 
-> In Canada

at Colllngwood, 2 p. m.. Saturday, 
Dec. 17. This beat is $26 feet In length 
and 5$ feet team.

Return tickets at single fare with 
minimum charge of 2$ cents, via Grand 
Trunk Railway Svstem to Colli"ewo-d 
from Toronto. Georgetown, Midland, 
Orillia, Meaford, Pen# Lan g and inter
mediate stations. Good going a.m.

ey can stand it is 
they get out of td.WEEDMARK HANGED AN EPIDEMIC OF SUICIDES.

ZVUKltï, O'CONNOR. WALLACE * 
V Macdonald. 95 Queen-street East

VWANK w. MACLEAN, Barrister, So. 
JC Dclior. Notary Public, it Victoria- 
meet. Private funds to loan. Phon* M.

-J0«

3044.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
M/æss %syt.SKSr
Ol flee, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. War#, 
house. 12S John._______ ________

1
His Treat Gets Him Into Court.

Af>*ri Bi’vmfle’d was «'acted vice- 
o-e-'1ert of a Jewish ctoe-ifr^le so
ciety afid to «how bh apneer-’at'en h< 
bed In a I’ttle beer for tb» boys- Ad- 
d"erring Maxrtstrete DerX-on as pf- 
Georre. when arraigned in tr'Vct <yv—t 
yesterday, charged w*th celling wth- 
'"•t a ’(or"re. be toto-tned bm that he 
did not know whether be was gu'itv 
or not. but that he had fo-ty wftneszee. 
He wan remanded till Friday.

MARRIAGE LICENSES1

«TIRED W. rLETT, Druggist. $02 West 
JC Quesn. Leading Issuer of marriage 

Weddings arranged for. W*.leenses. 
neseee unnecessary. *<Tt■

LIVE BIRDS
Ho«a*3aw**’ ” g““ “adirect specify ‘“Doa.i’a.”

;
f- 4X \

y
V

/
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THE TORONTO WORLD

• .

THURSDAY MORNING
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DECEMBER 15 1910 ft “I

Italy,
J5FBAXCHE, A

la tbe Trade

CELTICee
25
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. - April 8v*-#
St. E.* Toronto*
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rth Toronto

OTTAWA
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V>rtk Toronto Station.

EAL AND OTTA
/♦j* P-e.

Dally.
rd Sleeping ears for

«renient Static 
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ig and Yonge SI

ND-AMERICA
-Screw Steamers of 

tons.
K—PLYMOUTH, BO 
XND ROTTERDAM. 
Tuesday, as per sailing
.o.

10 a.m.j **
Slant Hit hi
rcglstov 

lathan!4*of
It. M. >1 LI.VILLE, 
ID TOP CORNER—
eeenuer A cent. Ton

AMS’

S/Jrew Rotten 
ire tf the l*r 
Tic world. m

E R /M U
TRIP «30.00 AND! 

Screw S8. “Bermudian,'! 
from New York 10 a.BM 
iry Wednesday there*» 
els; electric fane; wil
WEST INDIES J

’ GVIAXA" and other »l 
htly from New York ft 
. < 'rolx. Kt. Kitts. An 
. Dominica, Marllnlqul 
liadoca and Demerarri 
Information apply to J 
Co., T'lios. t ook 11 ro 

tile.- ticket agent», Ten 
rl,ridge A Co. 3* Brans 

Quebec steamship 1»

MERICAH LIKE_
mill. Cherh->nrrr. *
Dec. 1$ / St- I»uto 

.Dec.- 21I «Oceanic 
ir Line tteamer.

1C TRANSPORT
V«,rk—l,on<!»« Direct# -
'Dec. n i Mmnewaakg.tel 
.Dec. .1 j Minneapolis..3•«

ED STAR LINE .4
irbourg—Dover 
Dec. 28 t Finland 1 

.. Jan- 4 upland,new.

ITE STAR LINE
Dec. 17 i Uegantic.noe

24 j Baltic .........
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. Dec. 21 l Oceanic 
. free. 21 | ;8t. Paul --- 
Line steamer.

I EK' 'TOWN -LfVJri
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AR-DOMINION
— •Halifax — Liver 
Dec. 24. Canada .... :

achting Ci
AMERICA A Ufis 

8.8. New York 
DIES, SOUTH «.—- 
D CANAL ZONE J
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THE DOMINION BANK^^M®vsr.?.stîÆrts?
TUESDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY. 1911.

—wil® J"?**’ B?01!* 7,n be cto»e<1 from the 20th to the 31st of De
cember, both dgjra Inclusive.
ir..Pn«Annu#e^lu eYrai ¥**iln* the Shareholders will be held at the 
Head Office of the Bank In Toronto, on Wednesday, the 26th of January 
next, at twelve o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
C. A. BOGERT, General Ma Baser.

Toronto. 17th November. 1010. 4
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~ IZ THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 15 me- -

Rally in Prices Carried Further New YorkMarkein
Upward Swing in Wall Street 

Market Tarns Dali on the Rally
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK BXCHA

------ --------- ~  —’—' ^ — ■ -"-7-."—*--------- ------ ■
:

* We Issue fortnightly s Financial Review which is of inter; 
to HI Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.
- Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full partie 

lare of any Security.

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.-Apart front Its 
slightly better tone.-to-day’s stock mar
ket differed In no essential feature from 
that of the preceding day#. Business was 
at a much lower ebb. tho displaying a 
broader tendency, which took In such spe
cialties a# General Electric, Weetero 
Maryland and American Beet Sugar, but 
the bulk of- the trading wee limited, a# 
usual, t» lees than a half-score of active 
iseuew. The financial district finds some 
cheer In the better demand for bond# and 
other high-grade Iseuew, in anticipation of 
the large January Interest and dividend 
disbursements, but the Increase Is. yet too 
wnsfll to make a marked impression on

' TORONTO MARKET ABOUT STEADY. * «. of «*•

minor steel companies was equally lneffec- 
U/nrlJ rue- tore to the stocks of the m*e important
irorid V7/ICC concerna In that Industry, United states

Wednesday Evening. Dec. 14. gwei common holding steady the creator
With die exception of Rio, die speculative stocks were a shade the tentative order of‘ran*11 given by ’the 

^ , _ firmer on die Toronto market to-day. Liquidation of Rio is said to ?rotrel •*•**"’
Twin City, Mackay and Toronto rail» on I272,537?m «c^'tire previous bç due to the belief that Toronto has become too heavily loaded with «*«c Company6??™isomo1 comained^ume

were In much better demand and any Of the Increase l.sg per cent, was due die stock, and not because of any fear of die i*»«rme»c value of the **? air*ad*r known, but the

^ -tiSrsSh-trJh r tonJy nin thc «S?» SH &E5Ç2H1 —In the mining ieeuee there was some been eold. The total openatong revenue an<^ l^e re*t of die list was caeily maintamed at steady prices. The over theprevtoua year kmmrtL^fh^-__________________________
selling of Trethewey fr m shareholders <wtb* year increased 314,500,699. net genera! feeling is that there is no likelihood of any other forced selling tone to the Harriman' group The 1 MIIUI AIDAI DAMliC
who. entirely misunderstood the pro- operating revenue increased $6,301,852 anJ U.,, .u,r, • ...re.- , . , 7 r n ■ however, represented in’ lam cart tihe 1 MU NIC I PAL HUNUO
position to Increase the company’s end eurplu* Increased 38,583,816. nd tht thcre 18 ,uHlc,enl buying power to take care o£ all offerings. cash received by SouthernPsctfl^tor Us 1 .7WI Wl ^ - MMIIMW
«> Pi tab \ ------ 1 I '«JJ® former holdings of Wells-Fargo 1 4*11 to

Hotilnger, a Porcupine stock, was in STEEL AND IRON TRADE 11 ————— ^?^;»-abor conditkme came In for some ■ __ .
special demand to-day, and the stock L inui I HAUL > j ■■ . - — __ ===== --------------- attention by reason of the ultimatum of ■ M AOAf VaG p’o
rose from 34 a share to I4Ï0 before th? —- r " 1 «Ü .I??1”**4 manager# fixing a ■ IW^WW 1 WM-I O
effect of reahzlng was felt. iron Age Sees No Signs of Recovery TA«iAniA VEnsIrs ES » 1 n. 1 be th.e. mexlm,um to_ loronto Mocks Montreal Stocks

period of drifting, wlt-h tittle expec- Amll. Asbestos .......... H ... II ... Detroit United-28 at SO, 10 at 6014, 40 et àenrer'rsvamit^'îdM! ln fr^f-ht *^d
tatlon of .early developments affecting B^c“ Lake com...,- ... » ... » _«%•» «,**. *, 71 at 60. 60. *7*] * S, SgFnJStjSfi?ÆrJZSh&FïJZ

Better movement of grain to market ' either prices or orders. It Is evident B. "C. pîurker^ A.V.V.! 87 84 87 'it ->^>ntreai piwér^é at 1M«* “ ïto^nbér'inM^ïïto^r esrly P**1 of
trom toe charaoter of eome recent new do. • B M 90 98 90 ^Bank of Hochetogw-sTe at 164, 3 « ^ea7mn^“ ,b0Wln, larse loseee ,n

Threatened atrityp of Reading operv steel are ru^i-i^orTec^nt°stock»^LInd Telephone  .........148*4 ... 148^4 ... Bank of Mdntresi—17, 6 at «6. ti nii/inrun MOTinCO
> «aS*Sar5T^!S*S5i»S‘'EE5r-.........a2 ,» JL,5» 2E.SH K5r-t”.«F» ■SaSWaMr’ - DIVIDEND NOTICES

srj.rr'jts’ï S&E?* ? Ts E-H-jE'is^ «...■.°r“mt*w- « ----------------$*e'r*' jtoreehed over In anticipat.on that toeitr ! Can. Oen. Electric... 104 ... lé» m Cement bonds—eoo'at 96 ' " Sùia. 2li/ M Î,W
London settlement continues to-day value as a fac-tor of encouragement Is e. F. R. .............................. 19054 ... 191** Lake of the Woods-100 at 133, 28 at 13254 Z ^ *£ "Ï”?

a-lreqdy dticcunted. There -Is etlll a Canadian Salt .................. MO ... 1UU 25 at 132%. ’ i aZ -l’4 «T4 -Î* lw
and concludes to morrow. good volume of structural work, tout City. Dairy com........... Z7>4 37 37 36 Dominion Cotton bonds-ROOO at 101. Am Un" £ " ■’® M » w

fabrtcatic-g prices are eo low fha-t only Preferred ......... . M0 100% lw Ogllvle-25 at 128%. A?' Lo?.»P .............
SS5Htot^..V.VZ-B ÜÎ '77 .^Cerneot prcf.-28 et 365*. 17 at 16, 60 at Am. T. A T.‘." Hl% 1C(4 1415* 141% 14*»

Jtioes Sheffield Areal'year ended Nov. »f moment to how eocm the mcrohanU’ otîTstètiew/.V/.'" I" .*?* *•' “ Black L^kZ^® “ » et 171/. AtehUon ioôlt W* iô)% W* "ïiid»
3U made poorest ehowing in its history, furnace* wrl.l Mow out enough c-apac- do. preferred ....... ... 102^4 VJPh Rlo~a3. 50 st loiu*7, * St ■ * AtL ... lmfll UF/4 U» 7V0

Ity to put production below consump- Dom. SeeTcoro : " w ^ B. 4 Ohio..... 146 166% 106 106% l.ow _ Notice if hereby given that a Divi-
Continued, holiday -dulnes. in Steel tlon. Dom. Telegraph^............. 1» iii at U ’ '74’4 7341 ^ 1’0U0 upon thVpSld-^n ^65fXl«ieEer C*n

trade,but good structural steel buslne/s « ---------- Duluth-Superior ......... 80 79% 80 79% 2185*. ^ s at zis, 70, 60 at! car Fdry................. ... .................. .............. "Pon toe paid-up Capital Stock
H? «lerht. Te Acquire Canadien Line., Blec. Dev. plfe........... 7 66 ... 63 ... India Bleotric-26 at loo: ‘S*w" I^“ ' ' iS’4 iSt aSt *22 q^rUr 25dln?$ls' lb^^rnSt, an5

LOMX», Dec. lt.—(C‘.a.P. Capie.)—The Illinois pref. ....................... 905* to Quebec Ry. bonds—31000, 34400 at St% n’ S'-'j?.................. 188 182 4 182 •flwi that the same will be payable at the
Montreal Tramways Power Company Dos Lake of Woods.. ... 1315*... 131% LaurentldL-loTtl?» ^C-C.............. ... ... ... ... ....... | Bankandlt. Branche.onapd after

reglrtcred here> » capital of London Electric ............... 10 ... 10 Steel Oorp.—36 at 61, 76 at 0654 75. 75 at S11?*', *,0.... !?.. ^'îïi Tuesday, 3rd Jaauary aestl '
“ The compeny# object I» the ac- Mackeycommon .............. 8» 905* 905* 60%, a atto%. W4, 1 75 gol. Fuel . 31% M% 31% 2Ui The transfer Books will be closed

Canadian tramways and the do. preferred ............ 75 73 76 74 Toronto St. Ry.-16 at 12854. X*' Sv ^ trom 20th 10 »*t'December, both day*
suppiy of electric power. Maple Leaf com.................................... 61 495* 61 41 Cement—10. 30. 5 at 23 *1M at i». £orn Prod. ... 15% 15% 16% 16% 1«> inclusive.

----- -— *>• preferred ........... 96 W 96 94 Dominion Coat bonds—62000 at 97 ’ P’ * 'H............................ ;.......................................... The Annual General Meeting of
ON WALL STREET. Mexican U * P.............. 1. 36 ... » Vo Ion-2 et 147% E*°'ver ;■............ ■■■ •••■•- Shareholder, will be held at the Bank-

----------  Mexican Tramway ... 122 ... 122 ... Mvleono-$o at M9 ' Pref......... 69%. «9% 69% 695* W Ing House in Toronto, on Wednesday,
t* « .va.« .- , • - .. -s _ .. Enickzon P^rkhtf & Co. hftd th* foi» Mont*r®y prof. ,,, ,,, ,,, _Aftmq-* - Dlstlllon . ••• •»*»««• 18€h Jinoipj dexI, Choir to bo t&koniwaLi »*w<*dl-ii5SSr«•tr'K âyLS7tiw‘«al«f<8. ”8«tiSürr5 IS ::: 3 aSSeRRiS8*»••••«•» - ::: ::: ::: ::::::: *'»“oïSiS.

fw,vsrairj's.tr® ttisusMr”»* ' - -1™-- oco,w=b.„ue&„„.fiscal yéàyr -------- tnc market waa due to have a rally pac. Burt com............  42 »41 .. 43% Dominion CoaJ-6 at* do- 2nds................................................................ D1Î.29.J18land we got lL It ihaa exttnded to a do. preferred _ 94 945* M* BeUT^,h^« ,t i4»' Oæ .................... 138 «5* 1M% uV*. 4U0 ’
trifle more than half of the last set- Penman common ........ 60 68 60 M Montreal^Rallwïy-8 10 'im m C*"- Blec. .... 168% 166 158% 166% 2.1W

Jto; preferred ........... «WWW Dominion Texti%-W at to) W ^ GoIdfleM C. .. 6% 8% 9% 9% 1,400
Porto Rico Ry............  61 48 ... 49 IHtoeis Trartton^jref-2 « 9054 011 Nor" **•"' 12314 m 1’4W
Quebec U. H. * gg ... „ oS»le-2ol5ia%W^ St Gt. Nor. ore.. 55% 66% 66% 865* 4W
5’ *_p. Nav.............. . 905* 69% 9054 89% Quebec Ry.-50 at 66%. ®*cur.............. -

— lal,k 101% 101% Montreal Power-62 at 187, *> at 136% 3 ÎJlnoS . -v)”* ■**• ■
Rogers common ......... 300 ... wo a* 136. * Dit. Paper ... ... ... ...

do. preferred ......... ... 106 Mackay—1 at «% Int- P*»»P .— 4054- 40% 40% 40%St. L. A C. Nav....... 114 ... JM N. S. Steel-æTt » Interbo» ........ W* «5* 195* 195* . 10U
Sao Paulo Tram..„ 14J% 160% 161% 160% Toronto Rallway-26 a* 1M54 Iowa Cent. ... 18 18% IS 18% 300Whcat com ^.. $ S* ir r6 Mootra.1 st TMy-ss^m. ^ ^ ^ ,2^ • *”
Toronto B4ec, Light,. 1^0 11# 120 118*4 flteel Oorp.—26 at 60*/ L. A Jf>..M8 M3 148• - 123 ... rn Royal at^to.' MA UK ill* 17»% 180% 1»M
wmn.^yR<r.v:;;;;;x 1,,7y< oooQ,5ma^,way bcm<1*-Wfl0*M^k. T. ,,!' "• ............................... •

g « Rio—50 at W%. MackayC*f'C ” ^ ^ 465* 465* 100

do. pref. ... 76 75 .76 76
M. , St Pi A S. ..
N. Amer. .....
Natl. Lead .... 52

’i49
Prices Mailed Up Farifcer la Mew York, Bat Apaffcetic Tradiag 

Rales—Speci ati?e Isiaei Firmer in Toro*to.
World Ofllce,

.

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS (Si COe]
REMBERi T0R0WT0 8T0CX IXCHAWCI.

_ |t°l> prices In hopes that a reduction I»
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 14. Impending In the Bank of England 

A better demand for several of the discount rate. HoAe iAlis were strong 
speculative local stocks resulted In tm- owing to settlement of lock-out in 
proved prices ln to-day’s market- strip building trade) M.kilng shares 

There were no marked changes In and oü stocks also had a good tone, 
prices registered, the highest advance The American department enjoyed a 
being ln Pacific Burt common, which robutt official finish and developed a 
•eld up from 41 to 43. freeh -tendency to advance on the curb.

Rio was the, only weak stock, with Continental -bourses are steady.
•ales as -low as lid 1-4. The selling of 
tide Issue was'from timid holders, who 
arc apprehensive of the Brazilian risk.

Toronto, Canada14 King St. Eut 246

■t

Investment Security
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

BTjKTO RENT
!

receipt-316.00—House containing six rooms, 
bath; furnace; recently decorated 
throughout; Immediate possession; 
stable ln rear. For full particulars ap
ply to

F. M. lew & 338

Surplus of 13 Per Cent.
!n its annual report, -being for the 

but considering the large amount of fiscal year emdhig June 30.last, the 
the stock which has be n brought here Southern Pacific show* surplus of 13 
from London It is admitted that the Per cent -earned on the 3272,690,631 of 
security has remarkable support.

rec97 BAY STREET

LYON & PLUMMER
A. M. CAMPBELL,/

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Mam 3851.

=*=

io7 a
.A •»

ed
peg rete-p-s 
7Jws. No. 1

n, ee, NO. 
2t; bo. 5
U; feed, 3

Securitie» dwll/n on *11 Eicliangci, Corrno 
denct invited. p

21 Melinda St /4t Phone 797»We advle# tb# purehae# of

HERON & C Pri1 T
Members Toronto stock I .. 7

SPECIALISTSV) gal.

... 4Unlisted leauBEQUttUBMBRTS. 
Ouetattons gladly submitted.

; I
WILL 6UY

, B^on^ntiLT,=r>^UUM
1 ÎÇ’ ^nd fL,»t‘n*c 'O Standard Loa,
■ (ft **5iooCart.r-Crumt common, ■ 8

Lift, jo Sovereign Fire. ,eo National Life. ■
WILL SELL

i, Fnrm.rtBaoJi. 100 8u<l Company of C
bSEnm, too Crowe P^tiami C^léat!^ï 
boro Ce rest • . .

I
Grsi

mted S 
ex, o. tthe listed issues. ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.

LIMITED
Toronto Ont.

exWALL STREET POINTERS. rt . a

I In Northwest.

- 16 King St Went Tern
United Empire Bank 

of Canada
|

RECENT ISl UES
Ei îrfn^",.p,îter‘w%ra '■<

tlon"6'1 t0 (orward >'ou Informa-
I

Part of Vl-rglnia-CarolIna stock listed 
on the Coulle-se of Paris Bourre. nts» ln

JOHN STARK A CQ„
Members Toroato Stock Excleage ' 

-- 3® ToaoNTO 6T., TORONTO.

1.1 with
DIVIDEND NO. 9

Advices ft

of thin
M 9 N E Y TO LOAf

First Mortgagi 
H. O’HARA

isj crop• ♦ *
Londoo-rCopper closing. Spot., £56 ,12'< 

6d; futuree, £67-8s 9d, advance, 2s fid, 
for both-

'6-^S to 6 1-2* 
& CO.,

39 Toronto Street, Toron 

BUCHANAX, SEAGRAM ft C
Members Toronto Stoek’ Exchangi

STOCKS and BJNDI

LAWR
•Exchange now virtually at gold Im

porting point, .but London money mar
ket continues very easy and unaffected. 6W

noon.

r.?ird?-rh*i^x,cut*5 2P New Tork.Hi 
real. Chicago and Toronto Bxohan

23 Jordan Street
■en leads

President Brown of the New York . .
Central announce* that the system's ™ck' a er<*1<"rial war> ttie tot>s of 
requirements 1n steel rails for 1911 win >5® ITctVl move# have shown a reced- 
tw around 150,000 tons. The entls# or- ”< tendency aKho there were some, der will' be placed iT.oon^, "Reel * »«*; P«!**e .O**
companies complete tests now under etoc™ work a tittle hig-her, but
way «nd wubmlt pricer. ---------- —-— we would cell cm the bulges. Wihen

the ehorts are etim-lnated prices -will 
York Stock Exchange members 8° ®6 again. It would appear to be 

have voted In’ favor of dosing the ex- ti>e. Purpoee of tn-any of the leading 
change on the SaturMay before Christ- companilea to maintain dividends until 
mas. The board of governors will take they aee what nates the railroads will 
action on the proposal within the next Fed.
few days. i Chee. Head * Co. to R. R. Bongard:

• fit is believed the larger railroads must
Rumors of heavy financing at an <oon place their orders for rails and 

early daté by .one important rallrood this it Is hoped will stimulate activity 
will have an unsettling effect, while *-ri the Pitteburg district, -where mat- 
oeu-see prevalent for a long time past tere have been flat for many mon the 
will exert a further depressing toflu- past. Lehigh Valley meeting will take 
er«ee on etof.-ks generally. Talk of fur- Place next Wedneed-ay and at -least 10 
ther curtailment hi the output cf cod- per cent. Is anticipated, as the dlvid- 
pet metal creates the impteselon of cnd déclaration. The market has 
renewed weakness In that situation, rather a sold out look and we -would 
and lower prices for copper securities net be surprised to find a gradually 
can be looked for. Conditions in the creeping upward market for the near 
steel trade warrant the belief that future. We should suggest buying 
/Steel common will eventually sell much on all good breaks and would adopt 
lowest.—Town Topics. , toe traders' attitude, accepting moder-

—— a.te profits.
i Finley Barrel) to J. P. Blcktil & Co.:

NOTICE WARREN, GZOWSKI i
Members Toronto «took ixeinTHE »A0 PAULO TRAMWAY, II0HT 

AMR POWER COMPANY, LIMITED rase
STOCKS andI y£iDIVIDEND NO. 35

Notice is hereby given that a Divi
dend of 21-2 per cent, for the quarter 
ending the 3!et dey of December, 1910, 
being at the rate of ten per cent, per 
annum, on the Capital Stock of the 
C.unpary, has be--n declared payai»!« »n 
Monday, the 2nd day of January, 1911, 
at the Head Offlce of the Company, 
Toronto, to those Shareholders whose 
names are recorded as such on the 
books of the Company, on Thursday, 
the 16th day of December, 1910.

J. M. SMITH,
Toronto, December 14th,. lSo!retar>'

m
4 Colborne St., 

Toronto, 25 Breed St. 
New York.

STOCK BROKERé, BTC

!. * **"
1W s»’ Î-per ri

RU», n/ï a
» clover. No. 2, b 
d clover. No. 3, b 
' afid Straw—
" ton -.............
rer. or mixed ha 
iw, loose, ton....] 
<>,.bund:ed, ton 
8 and Vegetab
!«•; bag ............
goes, per beg... 
rets, per bushel, 
les, per bârrel.. 
page, per dozen] 
1 Product
Sfr' /ytoers’
*, strictly new] 

dozen ................

; ■r'/UfS 
Si 'Ajo-.

-Mines— d\J?‘*]CKELL A COMPAMT
jSÿeiïISlS&'ÏSSf oYVrÜ
Members Winnipeg Grain Excbâai 

N. Y. stocks, Bonds. Csttse awl

TtXs ^lsss&p*
f„g-

i Crown Reserve .................. 2.»
La Rose ........................ 4.75 4.6»
Nlplswlng Mines....... 11.00 ...
Trethewey ....................  120 115

—Banks—

2.72 2.66 
4.76 4.66 
... 10.75 
!!<% 110

.
2UV

VOTING BY PRESBYTSRIES "re re "ta #3
63 62 63

Norfolk ........... 96 965* 98 98% .......
North. Pac. .. 116% 116. 116% 116% 7,0W
North a-eet ...................... ..............
N. Y. Ç......... Ul% 112 111% 111% two
Out.■ A W...... ... .... ... ... ■ .......
Pac. Mail 
Peo. Gae ..

■t1UV9 5VP
What Present Balloting en Church 

Union Mean».
Commerce ............................. 212

Hamilton .......................... 2& ...
Merchants' "   - 229
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ....
Royal ..........
Standard ..
Toronto ....
Traders' ..
Unl<,n .........y ........»’’ 147* —

—Loan, Trust, Etc—
Agricultural l»an ........... m
Canada Landed ................. Ml ... ...
Canada Perm ....................... 16054 . t«ot4
Centra! Canada ................. 1$*’’
Colonial Invest................ 69% "T ^
Dfm- Savings .................... -7* -
GL \Vest. Perm........... 123 ... z
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie ............

do. 2» p.c. paid ....
Landed Banking ....
London & Can............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan .............

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage

- ... 213
:: £ :::

km
THE RIGHT OF WAY 

MINES, LIMITED
Editorially commenting on tbe-votlnsr IB

&5,SL,,S?SX«£ SS?,**
vote, which is now being taken ln 

the presbyteries le equivalent to the sec- , 
ond reading of a Mil in parliament. When Pro*. Coal
a bill passes Hs second reading It does Prese. Steel .. 28% 39% 29% 20%
not Imply that the majority approve or Reading .......... 147% 148% 147 146 . 87,200
the,,blit in every particular. On the con- Rep. Steel .... 31 31 31 81
trary, the houee at once goes Into com- do Pref- ... #♦% 94% 94 94
mit tee on the bill to amend and perfect R<*"k Island .. 39% 30 29% 29% 2.M
It. In like manner, when the prssbyteriee Rubber ............  325* 33% 32% 33% 900
have approved In principle of the docu- do- lets ......................." ...............
nrents submitted by the assembly. It is R*- Spring» - S 32 32 22
their privilege to make such overture# as • S......... 38 38 38 38
they see fit for their amendment. The 81°" •/••ft....... £0 60 » 66
process of améndment may be further ftoieltere .......  74% 75% 74% 75% 1x4100
continued In the same way. by Newton* South. Pec. .. 113% 114% 113% 114% «Uuu
and congrégations; and all propoaela so Sou111- Ry. ........... ... ..................
■made will receive due consideration from ’ <to- •,ref’ •'..................* ..............
the union committee and the general a*- 8. L. F. W.,.............................................
eembly. before the documents are put in 8t- paf11 ........... L23% 123 122% 122%
final form and once more sent to presbv- Sugar ................  115 115
tertes under the Barrier Act” Tenn. Cop. .... 36 25

The following are the results' of the Te*ee • 
voting on church union In the presby- Third Ave. ... 16 10 10 10
teries, as far as observed up to this time: Toledo A W... 22% 2254 22% 22% m

-Presbyteriee I» Favor— do. pref. ... 52% 52% 52% 62% m
Twin City ............................................ ...........
U. 8. Steen....... 72% 73% 72% 73% W1.3U0

do. pref. ... 116% 1165* 116% 116% ..........
do. bonds .. 1635* 103% 103% 1035* ..........

Utah Cop. ... 46% 46% 46% 46% »»y
Union ................166% 169% 168% 169% 37,800

do. pref.....................................
Vlrg. Chem. .. 6
Wabash .......... *... '.................

dg. pref............. . ................
Westinghouse. 67 665* 67 68
We#L Union . . 72 . 73 72 72% - 500
WIs. Cent......... 66 56
Woollen*

... 220
28 29 2» 2» 200

lire* Ü8% irë% irë% "ï.ioi
... 246 - 22 

... 210
'#*«"###» s.# 279

Pemia.246 .8?
... 221

218% ... 213%
114 146% 144 143

147% ...

DIVIDEND NO. 8
Notice Is hereby given tlist a Quar

terly Dividend of 2 per cent, on the 
Paid-up Capital Stock of the Com- 
pm.v for thc three months ending 
December 31, 1910, has been declared 
and the same will be payable on Janu
ary 30, 1911, on which date checks 
will be mailed to Shareholder» of 
cord on the book» of the Company 
the 31st day of December. 191<f

The Transfer Book» will be closed 
from January 1st to 10th, both days in
clusive.

By order of thé Board. - 
E. A. LARMONTK,

Ottawa, Ont, De^mbey2TtolôUrtr i4

211• ••effet

221 21V
TAKE NOTICE

transact the business of Plate Glass I* throughout Canada U1SM **? 
Dated at Toronto this l»tb November, me.

I -\<»Biq Bank Dividends.
NEW YORK. Dec.-14.—The National Tire feature of the day was the scarcity 

Park Bank has declared an extra dlvi- of stocks and the disposition -to buy 
dend of 8 per cent., making a total of certain of the beet cpectajtlee. Market 
4'J per cent- for $Jic year. .closed very du-11. but strong. London,

fiought 10,000 zltares. We think that 
certain very important Interests which

». dretzed, »
per Ih .............
chickens, lb■rife!':::

... 137

!1i I -fl re-200 day j*11 mW!
1 mi

on'3W
SupÂnten^ntoftosûraeil Meats—mLand Company Dividend.

A distribution of arzets of $5 a e-hare ' have oppozrd material ad nance in the 
ie announced by the dliect-ors of the [stock market have cltanged-their poel- 
Oana-de Northwest lyamd Co., payable tlon. and that before 1-ong t.hia market 
Déc. 31. .to .holders of record Dec. 21. " 'H reflect tt by a material advance 
The last prerious etmilar dilstri-butlon 'n our beet stocks, 
wae made July 2. 1910. -----------

ed .«ass*. choice sides, c 
medium, cwt.. 
CPihmon, cwt . 

>u. I.gnt. cert.. 
'• common, cwt 
, Prime, cwt... 
'ed hogs, cwt.. 
m. per cwt..........

1 129
... 1315* ... 1375*
... 200 200
::: IS ::: 1$,

is 58 a a;
... 151
... 142

........Ml - 101 ...
...............  1-0 ... 170
•........... 130 ... 136

Bonds-
73 ...

Coapaaies Iecorporated
Stocks and Bonds Bought and SeUL^
Corrwpon*nc« in Afl Financial Cntne. 2 -

NDUSTRIAl FINAUCIil Cft

if Sir
I

ip;1 pi

1
H

■ • HUM■ Ha
7 ■ «

Z.4U0
115 116
35 36Railroad Earning».

Northern Pacific, October ............ •$L?5*5*i
Southern Pac., year end-. June 20 6.300.0X1 
Chez. & Ohio. l*t week Dec...........

1W161
CITY'S ABANDONED WOMEN

Is Three Thousand a High Estimate 7 
—Staff Inspector's Opinion.

Dividends Declared.
Regular dividend on New York Cen-

142 Member» Dominion Slock Exchange ■—a * 
. Board of Trade.

18 Toronto Street. Toronto.
1W

trai.
Til* Empire Steel & Iron Co. declared 

a oéèiti-eeimwl dividend of 2 per cent, 
on Its prefe-rred stock, a reduction of 
1 per cent, for the half year.

We-rl.inghouse 
regular quarterly dividend of 25* per 
ce-nt. and .extra 1% per cent., end a 
special dividend of 1 per cent., all -pay
able Jan. 10 to stock of record Dec. 31.

PRODUCE
I ear lots, per tor 
F'car iota. ko. L. 
I*, ear lott, per t< 
Sloes, car Iota, bag
Hr. »- ,-uruivi. o«i
Hr. store lota ... 
|*r. creamery, lb. 
Fw. , creamery. «1
■. new-inid ...........
••cold storage'Zl

K^mba. dozen
fr. extracted, lb..

, • Hides int 
revised dally 

East Front rtre 
Ie* _ Calfaklne am 
». Tallow, etc. ; 
r« ‘napacted steer

*«»Pecte<l steer
} 'MPected' steers;
■bulls .;..................
nX hM*"’ cured- 

bides, green .

Z?e|r. per lb......
W’ No- 1, per lb.

ORAIN and

grgin dealers’!

♦i-SOi
—Votee- 

For. Against.Black Lake ....
Can. Northern Ry.............. 98% ...
Dominion Steel ................... 9$^ " 951^
Electric Develop..........  81% ... "mil
LaurenIId, ............................ log ... int 1
Mexican Electric .... 88% ... mk
Mexican L. A P......... s# ”... ^
Penmans ............... . ... 9ixt #iic
Porto Rico Ry....;............. 8411 *** ' gfU
Prov. of Ontario... 102 ... ÿâ
Quebec L.. H. & P..„ 85 84% 86 w%
Rio Jan., let mort.... 98% 98 9314 98%
Soo Paulo ................  100 ... 100 .

—Morning Sales —
S»o Paulo.

tf> (Q 151 
Vi @ 150%

1«) ® 150%

-78 ...•Decrcaec.
Owen Sound ....
Truro ...................
Guelph .................
Lanark and- Renfrew
Sydney .......
London ....
Parts ...........
Quebec .......
P. E. Island 
St. John, N.B.

w^-„a^en5£si,
just how much truth thcre *s 4n rh»

5 Sr**»!»
_ Asked as to the truth of this staff

S» l!!^T *72^2' *2** morality de- 
9J0 pG.rt 111*11 weicid lâit might: ’‘ThrppIF* '«/^rer eretrn*, to£T$£

thouzand. but 1t ie hard to say w 
New York Cotton Market. *?? D>e*nt by ‘aharidemed

Erickson Perkins * Co. fj. G. Beaty) .... women who are14 West King-street, reported the follow- "ubrietiing either in housew of IU 
ing prices: or as street walkers, tire «timowDec. 13. Open. High. Low. Close, three hundred for ToSmSTz?*Î5-2f
Dec. .......... .. 14.76 14-78 14.99 14.78 14.88 rather then iow Of -Ie
Jen..................  14.86 14.87 14.94 14.83 14.92 nonT vmmg COWï?’ *here »»*
Mlarch .........15.05 15.15 U23 16.» 16.22 women workers hi the
May ............  15-26 16.33 16.44 16.2S 15.42 ' to ^tir meagre TVeourctw
July .......... 16.23 15.83 16.46 18.3S 16.421^ mmKl’Wtltv. end then them- Is thA

Spot cotton closed steady. ten points body of women whose relation*,
higher. Middling upland». 15.15; do., gulf, 1 wlt1' the men -they live wWh »r«15.40. Sake, 26» bti«. T ** *> emounTp^fcaZ

to common law marriages.” 11

»-.i*% . 5 P. S. HAIRSTON#»###»•eesesae from
polio»Tractiona In London.

Playfair. Martens A Co. reported follow. 
Ing prices for the traction Issues 
London ztock market:

Mexican Tramway
Sa-o Paulo ..............
Rio dc Janeiro ....

VS 1•••••••tee

Air BrakP declared ••*##••## 22 8 . BROKER
PINE.UV„V !
iîn.r w7ito wss&eb?*

■ edtf

25 13on the
62% 625* 61% 62%Dec. 13. Dec. 14. 

.. 120% 11»%

.. 151%- 161%

.. 1V1% l->l%

36 11
l.. . 11 * y

10 s
Sentiment Cheerful In London.

LONDON, De--. 14.—In the. late deal
ings to-day the sto.-k markVt showed 
tue most cheerful tone with console at

.. 41

.. 2$
7

UBRITISH CONSOLS. 66 66 
32^4 86^4 23 72

Sale» to noon, 17M09; total, 272.50».
'Unanimous.

Dec. 13. Pee. 14.
.. 79 3-16 79%

79% 79%

—Presbyteries Opposed.— FUR bALû
^ M.y ,^rLof

*Tkir,7^

Pac. Burt. 
19 4V4
4 -S 41 

*10 ® 94% 
•22@ 94

Consols, for money ...
Console, for account..

MONEY MARKETS.
Bank of England discount rale, 455 r*r 

cent. Oren market discount rate tn Lon- 
1on for short bills, £5» per tent. New York 
call money, highest ZK per cent lowc* 3 per cent.. rulTng rate' ZW poV cent. Ctil 
money at Toronto, 554 tc 6 pet cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Rio. —Votes— 
For. Against. 

12

ir
ii6 8- 1«1% 

no 41 itn>4 
■v) 19 101%

176 e- 101%

Westminster
Bruce ..........

Montreal Presbytery has deferred deci
sion until January, but the trend of dis
cussion was that the general assembly 
had acted lll-advlsedly to associating the 
question with what is known a* the Bar
rier Act.

13 ■« Co., T
5 wTHE feme _rt Bag Cs„

leveatmest Broik^G^i.h. Oat. iBurt 
11 0- 95 

35 S6%
•5 @ 107*4

>* ... Tor. Elec, 
s e ii» 

to @ US’*

City D. 
106 (p 37 
•13 6 100Sterling Bank1 EDWARDS,MORGAN A J3 ;

Chartered Accountant» '3| 
S and is Kin tn rirminf

1 ElIff-1
Tor. Ralls. 

10 a 123 
25 fl- 1231,

Cot. Loan. 
29® 67%

Porto R. 
1U ® 495* 
50® 49%

11 Te the Heart of New York, Via Grand 
Trunk, Lehigh Valley R. R.

Traders’ *nd Tubee-
^ V> @ 142%’ The Hudson and Manhattan R. R. Co.

--------------- have opened a new uptown terminal
Maple L. station In New York Olty at Greeley- 

•27 ® 9454 square. Broadway, Sixth-ave. $2nd 
•5 « 94% and 33rd-eta„ in the heart of the hotel.

theatre and shopping district». Pas
sengers via the scenic Lehigh Valley 
route are thus afforded convenient and 
prompt means of reaching this district 
by the Hudson River tube traîna, leav
ing Jersey City terminal (directly un
derneath train floor), every three mln- 
utes. Trains leave Toronto 9 am., 4.32 
and 6.10 p.m.

“Only Double Track Route."
Mackay. Secure tickets, berth reservations at 

35 ® 90 Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, ovrth-
-------------- west comer King and Yonge-streets.
Traders’. Phone Main 4209.
to @ 146 ----------------------------------

ii OF CANADA Twin City. 
Si 8 106%01 Cemenl. 

•to® 86%«A-SffW SB? „îsr 5S2g
raie» as fcllrws:

* «tu A ALU,*lsal*«(. taut:Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkin» * Co. had the follow- Looking for Relatives.
-The local market developed strength Frank'roî-h^ane^t<thIeî?Jlfd by Hon- 

during to-day’s session, and prices ad- ln«a i=« the P'Hlament btold-
vanced a doP.ar a bale on Ireylng by tocai1 hart trom <he Eogle--P»t Interests ami a rilgbt’y m?*£?$• M? ®ank ot OlfJZTn-
00mmission house demand. Opening quo- Simmon? and ertnhoye named
toiS^tXtflSSara,2to in$ 6,8 <«*r*‘ * information regard-

£®?5U65iss; s&ïïîs,*; -*rp --’•«• «•. «.

under lyt year’, growth. Numeroue bull! ^ ‘>''lc'r* Mr toll mmHed-
i»h advices were received from southern n v|pk.r>r*riA.,n.'
pointe. Indicating a near completlon ^ S w ^ clw">,*ln. J- North ZXl^' 
e1n,Dtn*L.luld toe local trade now look fori Y”’ fl”an'",»l

Or. Sooner- Organist. C rtr*nn-
Trvnteee. F. Cannon" 1" = MMiMone;

Vester- ^oi'e ^'/ V/
to the tw, n h aod exec’-tlv, oeficere- *„dî" 

wae the B^ o- w O. B'and j 4Ldl"
<>f mines toj,B^ ,^«-,1,^ Inlti'Ti

‘Gardiner, Bra

Mackay. 
15® 90—Between Bankil Stock L.

,, .. Buyers. Sellers. Counter
N. 1. fund».... 2-64 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % 
Ment, funds .. par. par. 54 to % 
filer., 90 cay?. .813-32 8 !5-*2 811-16 8 13-16 i 
Stcr., de-'am:..9 5-22 9 7-22 9 7-15 9 9-16 
Cable trans... .9 8-72 til-’î 9 9-16 61 9 11-16 

—Rates In New York—
j , Actual. Posted.

yrrllng, On days sight........ 482.10
fiterllng, demand ...

to 8 1«HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO Erickson Perkins 

& Co.

I 25 @ 17 Imperial. 
5 6 2205*|i{ TreChewey. 

4C0 ft 11714 Nip.
Dominion. 50 ® 10.75 

» ® 27484
—Afternoon Sales.—

:f‘-H ■"i e ;

: If^rï

S âi •-

i l* west!
%c to L86^’’ lekcl 
^ W 33c; No. 3, sl
heat—No. 2 -ed j
*■ outatde. 1
’*-*7©. 2, 56c

srsa.!”»
*fc*1toet—46c

Pac. Burt. 
5 @ 41% 
3® 41 

25 ® 42%
25 e 42%
56 ® 43

Rio. Troth. 
1300 ® 116■Wi

JOHN c. BEATY,
Resident Partner,

50 ® Ml% 
226 @ 101% 

1 e i«%
BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay ite.

Adzcaidi Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
coe Streets

Ccllece Street—Cor. College and Grace 
- Street*

Parkpale—Cor. Queen and Close Are

West Toronto—Cor. Dundee and Keel, 
Street!

. .485 26-45 4W%

Lauren. 
3® 166Going to Montreal.

Rev. W. E- Baker, pastor of Simp
son-avenue Method let Church, has re
ceived a call to West mount Methodist 
Church, Montreal, and has accepted, 
subject to the approval of the transfer 
stationing committe of conference. Mr. 
Baker's term at Slnvpson-avenue ends 
In June. His successor will be Rev. C. 
O- Johnston, pastor of Queen-etrert 
Methodist Church.

1
members

MW YORK STOCK IXCHAkOI 
MW YORK C0TT0K IXCHANCI 

CHICAGO feOARB OP TRAM

til! Dul.-gup. 
25 @ 79% to C<Porto Rico. 

741500 ® 96% Burt.
5 ® 96*4

Bell TH. 
7 @ 143%

mm City Dairy’. 
100 ® 37 Back From Porcupine. 

Hon. Frank Cochrane return—i 
dav from hi- vt-it of Insnecttoh 
new Porcupine Gold CtfmpTl.u
Porcurtoe. °f lhe

Sir James in London.
SI- James Whitney wlH leave on the $ 

o’clock train this mornln* for London.
the local Canadian

Sao P.
10 V lâO'.iV 14 KIHC ST. W, TORONTO >1where he will eddr 

Oub.•Preferred- i Bon da.
Market Utter wnton applicatien.

■r.t* thti No;J-rell<,w’ 
Er*’ Prompt shin: {
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Wheat Markets Look Oversold 
And Values Move Up Further

CATTLE MARKETS TEHEE WEE 
SHOULD BE ENDORSED

- First Dealings in Porcupine
KsOOail— Stocks on Local Mining Markets

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------■■■ ■--»»

CANNON & REED

Hogs 19c to 29c Lower et Buffalo— 
Trading Blow.

EA8T BUFFAOL. Dec. 14.—Cattle—Re
ceipt», 300 bead; slow and unchanged. 

Veal»—Receipts, 160 head; active and.Me
higher. 17 to $1L..............

Hogs—Receipts, 4000 head; alow and lie 
to 36c lower; heavy and mixed, 37.70 to 
37*75; yo: kere, $7.70 to 37JO; pigs, 37.90 to 
#; roughs, 39.76 to 39.90; stags, 35.50 to 
33.27 ; dalrie-, 37.90 to 37.90.

I Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8300 head; 
ep and handy lambs, active: sheep,1 

M**Jy ; lambs, 23e higher; lambs, 96 to 
« 80; yearlings, 38 to J8J6; wethers, 31 to 
34.2^ ewes. 33.73 to 34; sheep, mixed, 32

;AS

Porcupine Shares the Feature 
Further Declines in Cobalts

Chicago Exchange Develops Strength Under Light PihOferiigi— 
Winnipeg Options Record Advances.

o 3TBBBT BUT34 8Proposal,of Directors Misunder
stood by Shareholders, Who Have 

Not Examined the Matter.

hers ml Domlalea Stock
Writs, phone or wire us lor 

nation on COBALT STOCK*. Telephone 
Mala 1419,w World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 14.
Liverpool wheat futures closed high- 

t&ben yeeterday; corn future*, 54d higher 
to1',id lower.

Jit ChWgo, December wheat futures 
c|*sed llic higher than yesterday; Do- 
cynber torn, %c higher, and December 
ogts He higher.

Winnipeg Deember wheat closed %c 
higher than yesterday; December oats,
>4c higher.

fhleago car lots to-day: Wheat 21, con
tact 4; ctro 551, contract 3; oats' 712, cbn- 
tmet ill.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
a-s, against 228 a week ago, and 184 

ear"a*o. Oats to-day, 46, a year ago 
barky, 4, 3. Flax, 7, 3. 

i DU util wheat receipts to-day were 71 
cars, against 107 a week ago, and 38 a 
year ago. Minneapolis, 34.7, 2t5,„ 389.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg rete.p-s of wneat to-day grad- 

at as fv.ivws. .No. l northern, 24 cars; NO. 
1 noitht.ru, o0; no. 3 ntrtiAern, tw; No. 4 
not Hiv. u, U: No. 5 noririeai, i; No. 9 
ncit-ern, 11; leed, 3; rejected, 17; winter 
wreat. L

for January shipments, 61c; old. No. 8 
mixed, «714c. edTI

Pta»—No. 2. 80c, outside. ...
Ontario f.our—Winter wheat flour, 33.60, she 

sea ouard.
Advance of 70 Points in Bollinger Stock Feature of Mining 

Markets—General List is Easier. Gonnaly, Tilt & Co.The decision of tite Trethewey direct
ors, to ask the shareholders to increase 
the nominal capital of the company 
from one to two million dollars, seems 
to have caused considerable mlsun- 

mlsapprehenaion

Manitoba fleur -Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 35.40; second patents, 
34.M; strong bakers’, 34.70.

Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, 319 per ton; 
shorts, 121; Ontario bran, 330 In bags 
Shorts, 322, track. Toronto.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar stiver In London, S S-lSd oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 5414c os. 
Mexican delta, s, 45c.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 14.

Porcupine shares were dealt In for 
the first time on the Toronto markets
Mnv5betot,2^edftaht0HalfilShr Hargraves. 30 to JD. Kerr Lake. 9 11-16 to
pany oemg traded in to a fairly large g 13.15. ^00 sold at 6%. King Edward, 8
extent, and attracting considerable In- to 11. La Rose, 444 to 454, high 4 U-16, low 
tercet on account of its rapid move- 4 9-16: 2500. McKin.ey. 1.24 to 1.38; 506 sold 
ments.

If to-day'e operations can be taken 
as any, criterion of future events. Por
cupine issues are going to- be In prime 
demand with the public from now on. to 4‘4.
The stock of the HoWnger concern was 
quickly boosted up under the heavy 
call for the share», and before the de
mand was satisfied had registered an 
advance of 70 points. The opening sales 
were at 34 and the price had mounted 
to *4.70 before liquidation checked the 
upward movement. The ckwdng sales 
were put thru at *4-68.

Outside of the above there was com
paratively little change in market 
prices. The undertone continued some
what weak, and what alteration In 
values was made wtt usually toward 
downward levels.

Little Nlpiseing was higher during 
the morning session, but the Improve
ment was not held. Timlskaming lost 
a point at 63, and Wetiauffer was again 
under prestrum, dropping back 6 potato 
to »l,oj. Hargraves and McKinley were 
both firmer.

** f®-1'“ the Cobalt stocke were con
cerned there was nothing in the day’s 
operations Indicative of any change In 
the market sentiment. The early flrm- 
neas fdtowed as a natural outcome after 
the declines of yesterday, but as aeon 
as liquidation put In an appearance,
_ . Improvement was lost.
Ooelng prices were below the previous 
session In various Instances.

81-34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.
spiczAZdiin iif ^

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

Chlçago Cattle Market
CHICAGO, Dec. 14.-£*ttle~ROC«tpto, Mn* and33,000; market weak; beeves, 34-3» to 37;' <34r*tandlng and 

Texas steers, *3.90 to «3; western steers, I amongst the shareholders of that con- 
XM1. , .... . „ 33.30 to 35.»; etockere and feeders. 53.26 to cera.

J?ark^ ' - , and heifers, $2.28 to 15.35; The latter have always shown entire

•te—, LI*, V ” ysssnsiaa s»rur HEFbSHEH
Sugar „„klt ' £5 5 gff: «£• S,

St. Lawrence granulated, $4.75 pee- cwt. choice, heavy, $7,30 to $7.65; pigs. $660 to Anything to be done, that would im- 
ln barrels; No. l go’deu, $4.3* per cwt. m $7.45; bulk of safes, $7.36 to $7.66. / pair that confidence or Jeoj^ardlze tho
barrels. Beaveh $4.56 per cwt. in bags. .Sheep and Lambs -Receipts, 35,000; mar- interests of the company in any way. 
These prices Are for delivery here, var k*t wetfk; native. 38.30 to $4.30; western, The recent selling of stock bu nolot. 5C Item, in 100-lb. bag, price, are 5c »■« * 54.35; yearlings, 34.» to 35J6 doubt idJs who biZ&

native’ ** M *»: wemern, ».*> (uUy considered the object tbs di-
TORONTO LIVE STOCK. ------- rectors have In view namely, to be

---------- . . New York Live Stock. lû * to take advantage of any
The railways reported receipts of 88 ear NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—Beeves—Receipts °P*>ortunltite which may be presented

leads. 2078 cattle, 1198 hog* 677 sheep and 2^0: steers, Vk leker; culls and thin from time to time for acquiring further
Iambs and 98 calves row*- full steady, medium and fat cow* desirable territory In order to enlarge
ambs, and 88 cal . weak to 10c lower; steers, *4.40 to 99.20; Its operations and ensure the contlnu-
The quality of cattle on sale was the bulls, 33.50 to $5.26; cows. *2.» to *4 7»; anoe of Its prosperity.

Primaries. best teen here for several weeks, thatl. gZ'ffJgg 3™^ “ M4c' Bxport*' As the new capital will be entirely
To-day. >Vk. ago. Yr. ago. there were several lots and loads of good Ctivee-Receipts, 1630- market, stead, to1 treasury stock, Its' creation will

612,096 610,000 to choice Xmas cattle on sale. The best low*. ; veals, *7 to *u’; culls. *6 to M so- ! strengthen the financial standing of
239,003 310,009 lot offered was a load of heifers, 1150 lbs. fca n ard calve. *4 to MM' westerns.’ the company without Impairing theM),0» 813,030 each, bought by Robert WiJUameon, at dressed calve-. SekdyT rito earningpmwer of ^ ^(wenVoutetand-
496,000 847,000 the Union Ya ds. on Monday, at *040. dressed vests, 31384 to 317; country dressed mc cJnlt/l present outetend-
...................... !... Mr. Wlllla . son also had the first prize ca'vm., 9c to 15c «<• country oressod lng capltal.^
....... ......... 2-ysar-old steer at the Fat Stock Show on Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, earn- mar Th® rat>ent declaration Of a dividend

Monday. , . ... kef steady; iambs, mors active- MmspR *n January brings the total

ifrr'£ïFH,,îSS”"2: »• “» -ïnSj^busheis^a^ertaae^^f Representative Purchases. | j- —-------- are oxctilent
buMls,” tt per. etw^trom flast’ ye2r Wesley Dunn bought 75 sheep, at 34.50' Montreal Live Stock. We toll to undenrtand why directors
Exports cf wheat in November were 2,- her cwt.; 609 lambs, at 95-85; it calves, at 3DONTREAL, Dec. 14.—About i960 hésd ^ mining enterprises should not ex- 48^90 bushe s, the lighted for that month •*' 360 WmHcb erc‘f?,1ee ™uch oare Judgment In
In nine years, with toe exception of l»0l, W. H- Bnrtgn, LtiBg Fstig»mrCo.. Mont- cows and springers, 1000 ehsep and lambs Providing for the future as would be
w*«n they were lJ»7,06o bushels. Com ex- * ’cS !h 2 lceds 1 c at 34 to 34JO and u» ho5» were offered tor sale a* the expected from them In any other Une
«MlK)mb^htil?a.V^C?.^wem Wm Crealork bought 6 car load, of frZé.yrM*'* business, and « appears to The

iar below ibv average of previous years butchers' cattle for the D. B. Martin Co., material changes Af#w rrfrs that the step taken by tba dlrec»
s ol prevwu* yeare' good to choice, at $5.75 to $6.10; medium, cattSTwer# JSfd attr!Z ***• •hows sound business Judgment,

Broom hall’s Cable.. Xws'" commoB’ **'13 “ 15 251 Prime beeves sold' atCttc to SSo par ik • ' “d eb<)uM *>• heartily endorsed by the
Ml’s LAve; pool cable says: The ç Way bee bought 1 load butchers 1050 tooO andmala, 4%c to 6*4c mé

ma.ket opemd quiet, but with a swady ibi.' each, at K 5 ’ common stock at 2c to«4c PWlbIWe -----------
Mirent ThS c- Weed bought 1 load butchers, 1060 «°®* mllcb cows on the market K L Cl CV uimc ppncpcpTC
Ite e esdlntee^m ^nd lbs- ea h. at $3.» to $6.26. th*“ J1**® be*” offered here tor KfctLtT SlINt rHOSrtCTS
raîcM t^rZhêr wirh « ??.. ®.l0fl,ns 3os- Wilton. Jr., bought 60 cows for the ?ver * roorx*L ***•• Milch coww sold atEiSwaaiSSS8* sas ■$»«„. m. - * —' •«** ** » »Ban. SS.Sr.Sirsl."BM5 «SM* “d frss’jszvzg. XZ’SSZ

• John O Keefe bought on. order for Mr. 4*4c to 414c per lb,; lambs at Oc to 644c*
_ 1 Arr.er. Windsor, one lord of butchers' good lots of hog, sold at about "Me. nw ih'Illinois Crop Report. catt’e. 10 0 lbs. tech, at *6.» per cwt. uugw at scout 7ltc per Ik

A'iriStratsssm: ***."^«g»»»»* „

w « '*■- «"• „B2r. ns» sa.; » est
at » per cwt. ^ ^ “

Telephone Mata 7808,

at L22. May OH, 96 to 6$. Nlpiseing. 1»% 
to 10)4. hlgn 10(4, low 1081; 400. Silver 
Quean, 2 to 8. Sllvtr Leaf, 6 to 6V6. Tretho- 
wey, L16 to 1.32. Union Pacifie. 1 to t 
United Copper. 4% to 6. Yukon Gold. *54 

OtUee, 15* to 2.

J.M. WILSON A CO.» Members Dominion Exchange

Cobalt StocksToronto Stock Exchange Curb, < 
—Morning .sales.—

Hargraves—lto as 27.
Holllnger (when Issued)—100 at LB. 100 

At 4.», hO at 4.60.
—Afternoon galea*

Holllnger—200 at LB, 100 at L« UO at 
4.60, 100 at L90, 100 at 4JB, 100 at LOO 2» 
at 4.60, 100 at 4.66. 100 at 4.09. 900 at 4.09, 306 
at 4.60. MO at 4.90. M0 at 4JA 

Beaver—2000 at 275*.
Timlskaming—275 at 96, 3H> at 9854, 
Hargraves—K00 at 2754.
Green - Meehan—1600 at 2.

Orders executed on all leading 
exchanges. We Invite 
pondence.
IS KING STREET E.. TORONTO

FUEMINQ a MARVIN

PORCUPINE CLAIMS
Bought and Sol*

Cobalt and Hsw Tor» Strain'-•‘■’‘gfeha
Wbest, receipts .. 746,000 

do. shlp.i.ents .. 191,000 
Corn, re.dpu 934,00) 

do. shipments ... 410,009 
Ca-e. re-eip.s C2v,t0i 

do. r.lpments .. 4L6,vv0

Standard Stock and Mint ngJExehan^o.

Amalgamated ................................. S ...
bSSw Consolidated'..................
Big six ..
Black Mines Con., Ltd......... 4
Buffalo ..2 24
Chambers - Feriand ................... 1454
City of Cobalt •••#»*«»•*»*•«•**• 
toi*t Central
Cobalt Lake 14
Con agas .......J*1S
Crown Reserve 
F ester
Gifford ..............
Great'Northern ....... .
Q ten - Meehan ..........
Hargraves 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake 
La Rose .
Little Htalerlng ...
McKln.-Dar.-Sava.ge............ ...l.N
Ngncy Helen 4
Nlpltelng .... r------
Nova Scotia

3^ 1%
27 e*,

•••••«»•••#•e•»••••##•s#» •••

PORCUPINE ;
Three splendidly located claims la 

toe eentre of Shaw and adjoining several 
of the beet properties In toe district 
For immediate cale,-U ear cent. Sown, 
balance easy terme.

l
2-00

1454

%
1

5.00
7| 2.97

BARKER & BARKER• •••* A4
u

most of the U KISS ST. SL38l”: a*
4—feroon-.h

107 U88MER, 8TRATIAY A CO.
47-51 King St. West, Toronto

PORCUPINE
••••eeeeeeeeeeee

i *8* apHIGHEST PRICE YET PAID
Preston Claim in Porcupine Changes 

Hands for 1260,000.

yot realised on any single claim 
camp, namely, *250,000. Th* flnri pay- w«t, 14 is also Stated, will be 8i£mo. 
The claim Is known on the maos as
L2* “iL1* 5frwstir south of Simpson 
Daks. The Foster adjoins it 
north.
. **•<«■ Is owned by W. E. pres- 

®*er’ 7. C. Preston and 
A. E. Way, all Haileybury meeL It

flreLru,b down to
wards toe Reserve. There have been 
many negotiation# for its purchase*^ 
v**1r of the excellent locality «ai ,*« 
PT%£lm?y *° ,**• r°stw *tid the^tom» 

The figure le so fhr the highest that 
Psld for any single Porcupine

.-10.96 “•3 There are a number of 
JJ flotations soon to be plac 
,Ü2 market Particulars 
m Phone M.

23•••••••••ommmommmttm
Opblr
OUsse

Veine of the Woitlaufer Traced to the 
\ Adjoining Property.

25 OQ tkfi~ 854 Mr“-Petereon Lake 
Right of Way 
Rochester ..... 
giver Leaf ...
Silver Bar 
Silver Queen 
TimJekeming
Trethewey ......... ...........

*4*f*M»e • sees »’e^4e •##*•#•#
Wetiauffer . .......... ....................l.«

-Morn me Sales.—
Balley-M00 at 7%. too at 7T4,100 at 7%.552K5SïS‘""^”,“m*
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 14.
Chambers - Far end—500 at 1454. M0 at M54i4|0O at 1454. 500 at 14*. XlO.tW^WO

atC]Ly 91 C<>b^t_120 «t 2054. M» at », 200 

Omen - Msfhan-MOO et 2.

Tsssfy Mrfflst 15, 1000 *t 15.

«44 La’106 «
Nkleslns—’00 et MJ».ir.ra.^rzr.’uw ■»

mnmït9^~lt00 “ *• h. 2» u 

-u*”“
—I'nlieted Stocka—

Holllnger—200 at 4.00, 100 st 4ML M0 at 
4.05, 100 et 4.06, ICO at 4.10, 109 at 4 25 100 
at 4.40. 100 at 4.70. MO at LB. lto at 4 99
fo at 4 5L M0 at 4 3: ®° et «A

Union Pacific Cobalt—500 at 154, 500 at

17eeeeeeeese
,y291* 38COBALT, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—The 

Wetiauffer mine, in South Lorraine, 
continues to show good résulta. The 
fact that the Lewiasohns of New York 
have a controlling Interest In this mine 
Is Indicative of whet the very people 
behind the great Kerr Lake mine think 
of It as s mining proposition. *

The Keetey mine adjoins the Wet
iauffer on the northwest and the veins 
on toe latter head straight for th* 
Keel e y mine and have been traced and 
opened at several points.

Much work has been done in th® 
Keeley mine. The main effort has been 
to do scientific mining, and to tola end 
the ore bodies have been opened in 
several fine veine, ore from which has 

red a# trtgh ae <000 ounces to

6* A. E. OSLER *CX*V
IS KIBa STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.
- 654figure

in the 2 J• oaseeee s #*»•##•«•*•##
46• ••••••••» mm m mm» » m mom

0154 n
.1.1» L16

r,
1.048T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1000 bush- Ha’SS, Dutton, had a bebv beef
el* <Sf grain, IS load* of hay, 1 load of **«’ * month» old, that weighed 890 lbs. •tikw and a few dreeeed hog*. 1 01 Town®h,P> was a

Whea —Three hundred bushels sold at Vr»*°r ..^** .HI8, ?*$•
Kc to Sic. ,a 1 ©. J- Galbraith, farmer and cattle deal-
^ey-mx hundred btmbeti gold at 5Sc «d’wteTVtiton'iu

O, to—One hundred bushel* sold at 37c. ttl* merk,t*
Hay—Sixteen lead* sold at 319 to 313 per 

“•n for timotl y ând mixed at $12 to 814 v 
Straw—One .oad told at 316 per ton.

Jÿ-m- Hog*—Prices ranged from *950

Market Notes. DIRECT UVATB 
COBALT.

PhuuA. writ*^!* wire for quoUtiona^
on thePOWER MINISTER HAPPY

Hydro-Electric Commission Events 
Move Along^ Auaplçlously,

Hon. Aden Beck, chairmen of toe
LOR8CH & CO.

Member* Standard Stack
the coming<y*ar* to a. 'M*lne*for the Hydro BTecfrlc Power Cemmlselon. was at

e,«SSWSÆSaSm-r u» S

Building report the following fluctuation* wBm be mîllyf 
on the Chicago Board of Trade. SKri^to

n riT^„ . ____ ___ In ■ few day*, possibly at the approaching
Doc. 12. Open. High. Low. Close, banquet at London.

ciiht stub, «mira sEiimnu
Ta M. 7,17 M » T.,..„ Si.

been

wfiaK:gAtee^bueh.::*.:-:^3u •°»7
giriey.u butaër::::::::::::-0 87
Buckwheat, bushel 
Pea*, oushel 
D*:* bushel 

Beed 
Aielke.
Alsike,

the too.
One shipment has been made, but 

ttHs was low grade ore and wee ship
ped to get it out of the way.

The Keeley mine has the finest plant 
in the north country, and all who have 
seen it and the development work done 
predict that the Keejey will be a sec
ond Wetiauffer.

•* J. WILSON I
STOCK BROKER,

j gtSy/Tmm 'u*Lmiï?»49JMm i

Mriseri* *dr MKleggU^

Mining Stocks $££
One pee cent, per month on unpaid bgl- 

ancee.
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 

monthly payment plan If desired. 2,4,3
INVESTMhNT EXCHANGE CO..

Esealfc SLSUs

l0 92

RUSH ON TO CRIPPLE CREEKV»* mfVS 
: on Wheat—

^ ^ SSt
_July ....... 83 93*4 “*'
Corn-

Dec............ G
May
July ....... 47*

Oats—

............... 0 78
037

Ô»
Big Efflux From Porcupine Into New 

«•mp. 48 Mlle» Seuth.
PORCUPINE. Dec. 12—The rush to 

Cripple Creek Is on again. Tt*g dis
trict la situated about 46 miles south of 
Porcupine and gold was first discovered 
there early lest summer, but tbo it 
w** ;t*ted that free gold showings 
wens indicated, interest soon died awa”

Now the place la coming to Hfe again. 
Prospector* who have sold their claims 
or newcomers who have found every
thing staked and a dozen who have 
been watching the recorder's office for 
a chance to Jump the minute a claim 
runs out. have started down the trail. 
This rone over weticut reads about 
elx miles down to Timmins’ Landing
u .^*îU*5Wl Çlver' Then there 
Is excellent going for the toboggans 
and the dogs for eight miles on the 
ice of the Mattagarot Then the direc- 
tion 1* east, almost due east, into the 
township# in the Reserve that have 
been blocked out, but have not been 
surveyed- Here a few men have re
mained since the rush and have don* 
some good work. They sent ont 
eaye. One or two of them went as 
high as 1500, tho there is very little 
free gold Showing, while dozens ran 
to ISO <f t»0 to the ton. The conslstiht 
highness of the assays has begun to 
attract attention and now the recog
nized frontier of the camp is at Cripple 
Creek camp.

91 -92*
M* 96*4 
9354 93*

MORE STREET CAR CASES.
mNo. 1, per bush....37 00 to *7 So 

Ne. 2, per bush.... 6 $0 too 
Altlke. No. 3. per bu*b.... 5 50 
Red clover. No. 1, bueti.... 7 09 
Wed clover. No. 2, bu*h.... 9 00 
iRed clover, No. 2, bush.... 5 W 

Hay and Straw—
,'Hev, per ton ..............
’Clever, or mixed hay

. iStraw, loose, ton.......
gtraw,.bundled, ton ...............

Fruits and Vegetables—
Ohlon*, bag 
Potatoe»,
Carrot*, per buihel.
•Apple*, per barrel..
Cabbage, per dozen.

Dairy
Sutter, farmer*' dairy....*o 25 to *9 an 
tgg*. etrictiy new - laid,

per dozen ................ .
Poultry—

Tuikty*. dretied, lb
Geese, per lb ..............
Spring chicken*, lb .

» »«p»!b.:::::

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarter», cwt....*7 00 to W uu 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... » to 
Beef, choice ride*, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt...7?.
Beef, common, cwt ....
Mutton, j.gni, cwt.......
»eal*. common, cwt...
Veal*, prime, cwt.........
Brewed hogs, cwt.......
Lamb*, per cwt..............

....*0 21 to 30 24

Cfcas. O’Brien wee yeeterday fined *1 
atld costs for not Steeling to a oonduc- 

*%* tori» request to remove hie ripe from hi* 
*' * mouth while standing on a car platform. 
»sv* Wm. Brain, who had sauced a conductor 

re-ardln» V e new regulations, was slml-1 
5* laily mulcted.

Four colored men charged by Constable 
1 Majury with gambling at tho Colored club, 

denied that the money on the table had 
been the stakes In their game. They were
acquitted.

45‘i 45%
47 47 4754

47*4 45*

31* 3154 31*
34 34 * 34*4
33* 34* 24*

6 UU SILVER, MARKET477 25 4714« to
6 to. Dec. Lower Prices Due to Release of 

Speculative Holdings.

Samuel Montague * Co., London, 
write under date Dee. I: The close of 
the month of November affords an op- 

St. Andrew's Lodge, porturflty of reviewing the position and
St. Andrew’s Lodge, tbe oldest Masonic prospects of the market. The aver- 

11'dxe In Toronto, held a most successful age» of the daily quotations exceed

«te. I EKFE;;H™
J. P. Bickell Sc Co. lay at the close: folk win g officers: W. Bros. John H. Dun- monttl w*r® quoted.
Wheat—Higher. Firm cable* and im- lop, W.X : W. T. Giles, I.P.M.; Bros. F. This retrograde me c-ncnt need not

provtment In cash, demand created light O. Ande son, 8.W.; J. R. Bulmer, J.W.; be attributed to reduced demand China Pit of firing*, session closing with a gain Rev. A. Macgmivray, Chaplain: R. w haebeen an «c^ntk,nall v
i for values of *c to 154c. We believe that Bro. W„ C. WBklneon, TnSrorir: Bros! tmLr

0 14 c**h demand tho next 90 dry* will chow J. D. rifeachlc. Secretary; h. C. Mont- ûu ** to continue so. Tile
0 19 marked Improvement and that available ro-ery. 8.D.: J. A. Graham, J.D.- w J Mtt)Aclt b*® been caused primarily by 

r.u; pile* will deerwue material y : these Brhie, I.G.; Wm. Lawrence, fi.g.; W. E * release of some portion of the specu- 
feetures, together with crop deterioration. Jtruther» M.D.. J.g.; V. W. Bro. A.' lattve holding; in other words, the edge 

foundation for better values. On all Matoomb. D. of C.; Bros. H. M. Fist- Of China's excellent annetfte h*« hm breaks we advtoe purchases. cher, O-gsntot: B. J. Miller. Awlstant taken ofr lw «,rvntom^H^f
t-nckson Perkin* & Co. had the follow- Secretary; J. McL. Pritchard. Tyler- C. eupplementing the dally

v 26 ing at the close ; B. Ame» and E. Y. Spurr, Auditor» The ’î*. wttl1 Mm« of the stores In
g to Wt eat—The market opened fractionally retiring master was preæmtod with a tBe larder, which, as Is well known, 
7 ô» higher and ruled firm thruout the sc*- P®et m?eteri* Jewel, v. W. Bro. A. Ma- ha* been for some time past extremely 

elon. Lack of offering* and some further cî'’Tb- had looked after the affnl-* Well filled. Considering that these 
talk of dry weather In the southwest ot th® lodge during the beet part of the stocks have been carried thru what la 
teemed to be the bullish Incentives. To- was congratulated upon the rert.lt pr^b"- '^ dcareto
day’s advance in prices seems to-be en- ot his labor». Pf*J~. °f year
tlr- ly unwarranted b** anv n*we whif»h ^ nion?y, it is a sat la factory feature
Ta.ï come to hand anà, In our opinion. 1* 1 ■ ■! ==gg=B that an approach to easier conditions

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE ?ir?,y 1 result of the effort on the pa-t should also be accompanied by a re-_____   . H*® leading holders an-J local profec-j I duct Ion In the stocke.
t Hay, car lots, per ton.......... *12 59 to 113 to CVrn-Market became ever . dd hv I AlVI UU9Y Po»»H>|y the easy tone of the last

Hty. car lots. No. 2................«to 19 to 1 p.T^e^.wL^red^nt^h^^ I “V . day. 1, traceable to a certain
Strsu, car lots, per ton......... 7 00 7 to rally, which took place later In the sés-1 amount of disappointment at the up-
Fctatoes, car lots, bag ....... 0 70 0 ,a s on. There was also buying by th* in- L 1 ( WX .- country offtake In India—the present
ijtw" imi a“lry’ lb" a ii “ * friendly to wheal. The movement i. XllVdl UD DV POCtilT average is by no means email, 80 bare
ojtt€T. stor<r lois ........... 0 -l 0 22 ; of corn s€*ms bot hrencral and libéral ^ Sw w*vs « dav—hut 4# foil* -t... .Butler, creamery, lb. roll*.. 0 26 0 27 ■ The rally of to-d^- I* a natural oik to- U, U * .rt 4ento-nd
putter, creamery, solids... 0 « .... . inx the first on a decline (£ over 254c ner — anticipated in go favorable a year.
«£?•• "*M'ln.ld ............................? “2 i’ii ' bushel from the high point of ten days *1 had dropsy, and WM told However, an improvement may set In
chf« ;.COik ,,orage ................ $ * 0 ? i ago. On any further rally we would ad- r , -, J . . M ar|y time. The rainfall sometimes
lh r,M*co^bh." 0V;.W................5/i vl«,.eh°rt sales. by my family physician that scares the cultivator by its continu-|fctey.ext.ected.jb-^:::::ou, u ~S’SS: thtK™nochaactforra^

Hides and Skins. trai ca-.dltlonr *urro5ndtag éati lamuy also gave me Up. Mv ”,c® adjustment and are easily hin-
Rrices revised dally by E. T. carter * ---------- l , , . . „ ' dcred by the uncertainty Of the wea-

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In wool. New York Dairy Market. HmDS and DOdy Were swollen ther.
0V^r'riifn«klr»* and Sheepskins, 5taw, NEW YORK. Dec. 14.—Butter, firm, un- one-third larger than natural, The amount of silver rupees In the 
rurs. Tallow, etc. : j cl b.ur(d; receipts, 5477. .. = * Indian treasury continues to decrease
*\V. Inepected ,teere andel ttea,'^ .J^ÎÎÇV- im' *«a*®- watcr collected around my heart Th* total, viz., U, crores, is half a crore

7 Inspected steer* and*^ , teg'Vto-Mc^”1 make’ C9ma>*“ “ and I had to be propped up in ^ 5 W
vous ...........................................u 99 .... Eves—Essler; receipts, »m. state , . . , , V l K ^ , below the amount cabled a month ago..

; 3 Inspected steers, cows Pênu^yivania and nearby hennery, brown Deu to keep from Smothering’. I
*r, I bulls ..-.......  .................... 0 08 .... fanc^ 44c to «c; do., gathered brown. *:0c trtolc Dr MiW PTeoet

Country hides, cured..............o US54 U 4, ■ we»t»rB gatl ere<l whites. 36c n tOOK Llr. MllCS Heart Remedy
&SUde5- sreen............ on O do.: fir.*,: ^ tora: extra f,rst’ 176 to until I was entirely cured. This

2°§ ! last boa^f season. w“in w2’™* ] ™ now able

<?*■ mTHE. on,., o*,. w.- ,to do anJ kind of wor<t on.y
S ______ ” ispec ai.) -The -teamer Huronic of tbe farm. My cure was certainly

GRAIN AND ^PRODUCE. K"? g.^'l^for^S^ *tSS OUrvelouS.”

fo«owe *ra,n dca,ers' qu0tat,0n* are b££?£Sl
_______ I tied up In the river. The on'y boat left

Oats—Canadian western oils. So 2. ' on l,1e l,ak*s 'l1:1<‘b will reach the So» this
*ic; No. 3. K«4-. lake ports: Ontario, No. LTvni* ahlfh‘u W- L ^ ^ t!^ 
t 2J’-c to 33c; So. 3, 51 Uc to 32c, outside. It- which I» no» bound down from

r —1__ ’ M fhipicotem She Is a local boat and will
Wheat-No. : red, white or mixed, S5c tie up In ÜKJBoo.

*® Me, outside.

31%May
I July
Puik-

Dec.......... 18.85
, May ....17.87 
Lard—

M a.$13 00 to318 09 34
75 Y IL TS to 14 00y w 18.87

.15 00 17.92 , SMILEY, STANLEY ft 
MoCAUSLAND

Dec 10.16 10.22
9.92

• 30 90 to *1 to
per bag....... R SE

I Dec--------9.87
May .... 9.56

9.920 M 0 90
0 » 0 40

07 9.96 10.07
0.7» 9.52 9.67

.. 2 50 4 to
.. 0 to U » —•TOOK BROKERS—

COBALT BTOOKB 
UNLISTED BTOOKB 

6 KING ITRfIT WIST, TORONTO
Fken»

ORE VILLE* OO.,
. (Bstabllsoed 1804)

All stocks bought end sold on 
mission. Specialties:

CTnSrren stocks 
Market letter free on application.***-ifl8

Produc
1%.

—Aft*rno«n Sal**.—
Braver—160 at 27. to) at 27.
City of Cobe't—*60 at 3V4.^ &> « 2754. «0

La Ro-

.... o 56 0 0)

10 at 4,99,
Little Nlpl'stag—ItoO at 1554, 1060 at 1554. 

MOO at 15%, MO at 1554, 1<Wat 1554, 1500 at 
1554- 509 st 1554. 560 it 1554, MOO at 1554, fOO 
as 1354. 500 at 15U. an at 15. f00 at ISTltol
Î* «3 M?*l» at 14, «S
at B “ <toy*' 2,00 et “’ 200» rt 19. 2*00

tîcKÎn.-Dnr.-fiav.—560 at 124, 300 at 124. 
M0 at 1.24. 560 at 1.34. TO at 1.24. ^

Nlp'sslrg—160 »t 10.7*.
Right ct Way-500 at 20,
Ro-hevtsr—400 et 354, 500 at 054.

94T1“i,'arr92.n*-W° st K lûr) ««4. W at 

We’-’auffi-—100 at 1.09 loo at i s «m -» 
1 (T. ’60 et 107. 100 at L«

Total eeJes—89.390 share*.

o°n S*
• re

M to
8 59

COBALT7 to
o 91

. 8 to lu w

. 7 to H to
.10 to 12 w

s> fient* fill Toreato.

9 'M
.10 00 11 to W. T. CHAMBERS ft BON

“ ibere esandard ■is*k aad Mialae
Kiskstst.

OOBALT BTOOKB
a Cnlfinrn» fit. edtf Main Ifififi

/
New York Curb.

Chas. Head A Co. (R. R, Bongard) re
port the following price» on tbe New York 
curb :

Argentum doted 154 to t Bailey, JtL to 
854. Buffalo. 3 to 2%. Bay State Gas. % 
to 54, Colonial Sliver. 54 to 54- Cobalt 
Central. 8 to 8%. high 854. low 8: 5000. Fos
ter, 5 to M. Green - Meehan, Hi to &

Launch Capsized.
SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 14.-dHx men 

were drowned In the Anobomtoh River 
tote yesterday, when a cabin launch, con
taining 17 passenger*, capsized.

STOCKS FOR «ALE..jrysssfLSzsKg æ k sss
1000 Swastika Gold Min*». 19c per 
share; 10,000 Minnehaha Gold Mine*. 
Wabigoon, 7c per share; 3000 Cobalt 
Majestic, 2c pernhare; Porcupine daim» 
for eal*. A. *. fi. STEWART * CO- 
Broker*, fid Victoria fit, Toronto.ROCHESTER MINE

fiend your «lock to «» and we will transfer it to your n 
and return to you free of charge.

A good time to average your holding*. Do this et case.
INVESTMENTS

CROMPTON * CO, 
Realty Brokers. 80 Vteterle SC 

W Tense Area#*.

J. A. McILWAIN & CO., 41 Scott St
Broker* and Mining Expert*. Tel. 2194 M.. 2199 M.RECIPROCITY WITH QUEBEC

DIVIDEND PAYERS STRONGMovement on Foot for Agreement 
Respecting Succession Duties. runounwt: lluhl vhHUS.

„„„ „ . -, _ , . ... The prices for most of the non-dividend Cobalt ehares ar4 »tm easy, the
Hon. Col. Matheâon le of the opinion e*Cil:s making returns to shareholders are decidedly Arm, In the latter there 

that the proepset* of a reciprocal agree- 1» lass speculation, anti this accounts In a large measure for their steadiness, 
me-.t with Quebec in regard to succès- The list of dividend Cobalts will Increase, and we regard many of the low- 
sion duties Is now hopeful. While at i priced stocks as particularly cheap on that account The market now is a 
Ottawa this week the Drovincial trees- ■ *afer boythan we have seen it for many mon the, and excellent opportunities urer 'contorted* on' tiS STw|£ tbe ÏÏoÏÏZ" t0 !BVeete,e- Buy,n* " ~lîlD* ordtr» wl" rec<,v« -r prompt 

treasurer from Quebec.
Agreements arc already In force be

tween Ontario and several other pro
vinces. The aim sought is one call on 
the estate and an equitable division of 
the duties In accordance with the 
value of the property in tbe respective 
provinces.

(JBAÏ A GRAY. Barristers, Notaries, vietc. Porcupine end Matheeon HsSS 
office, lot Lumeden Building. Toronto Jr

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDSL. TURLEY CURD, 
Wilmore, Ky. TT F. WILLIAM*. Barrister, fioltofioT 

Ll. Notary. Ooweenda (fiueceeeor tm 
MrFe.1d#n * McFadden VA» J. BARR (Si CO.. 43 Scott Street

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy has 
been wonderfully successful in 
relieving heart trouble. Its tonic 
effect upon the heart nerves and 
muscles is a grea 
assisting natuie to overcome 
heart weakness.

Fries $1.00 at your druggist. He should 
•apply you. If he deei not. send price 
to us, we 'srward crcaeks.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO- Torontcy

1ER» STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE

STEAMER OTTAWA BURNED.
WATERTOWN. N.Y., Dec. 14—The 

•fearner Ottawa of th» Feiger Un» «u 
burned to the water's edge at her dock 
ai Ca-« Vlrc’nt to-day. The Ottawa 
succorded the steamer Islander that met a 
el-rliar fate at Ai>x»ndrta Bey a yi— 
ago. The Ice» to <20.6».

NEW SUPERINTENDENT^

PORCUPINE SPECIALISTS„ „ -------- - Both Sides of the British Elections
lt/e—2, 39c to COc, outside. T>e rh‘e* librarian has l ed writ h'm
Bxr)/.v vr.. from K-gtand copes of I.loyd George’s, rlty—For feed. uOc; for malting, 6iC f'r—o' s s- re- h «t the P-rszon \ftl~ Hail

-8c. outside. j xov. 21. w’ <m In ad ’rcwlng tbs men of
Buckwheat—46c 17^ outside. \
„ ---------- peel k to tht c-.-irt y. The pa-ws of
Narjtnhn wheat—No. i northern. 9814c: t'-c week eucc«e<ltp-r the «perch mere full 

• northern. 96c; No. 2 northern, 93’jc, of comrrerti uprn tt, and "in th# referrnre 
‘rack, iane ports. x library there trey be found the I rev?. r,t

v-- D-i • New», The Morning Post, The 
f orn-No. 3 yellow, new. S254c, Toronto Dally Chronicle and The Time*, a* r—' 

«rrlghits, prompt shipment from Chicago, a» w verbatim re.ort of the speech.

The New Ontario Gold Camp is coining forward at a rapid pace. Investors 
all over the continent and In Europe are becoming Interested because the 
camp has received the endorse»Ion or the ablest mining e"*!neere. We have 
our own correspondents, and know all the big movements that are being made. 
If you would keep posted in tbe evolution of .the new phenomenal gold camp, 
writ* us. The big money In mining securities is made by those who get In

t factor in Manchester Lodge.
>t the annual wetting of Lodge Man

chester, No. 14. S.O.E B 8.. the following 
<ffliers were e'erted: President, r.m. y. 
J Norris; ' Ire-president. G. Meaoh; chap
lain, Re-. F. O. Fiu-mer; secretary.T’-o*. 
Jor.es- trrasurer. Charles Meaek; sudlto-r., 
Cox. Thomson, Fisher: trustees. Tlro-nson 
ard Chaodle-; doctors, Mirtin and Aileftl 
irslde *- ard. W. Chandler, rr.; outside 
r-ard. R. Hyde.

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO. 
42 King Street West,

Rev. P. K. Dayfoot, M.A, of «medk
ha» accepted the office of general--------
Intendant of the Baptist Sunday 
work of Ontario and Quebec.

- - Toronto
tors Sfaadard Stock Rsefcaege.
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raWomen’s 

Fors and

THIRD FLOOR MenV col toikf a mo- * m */*\ 'jjf >50 Mink Marmot Moil*, large empire shape, 
made from best skins, down bed, 
satin lined, /tegular $6.50. Friday

50 Mink Marmot Throw-over Scarfs, 72 In. 
long, trimmed with six tails, satin lined, chain 
fastener. Regular $6.50. Friday .

Necessaries4.95 Ss& ttssKtab
heaver cloth; also in fancy tweeds; sjngje 
breasted Chesterfield models ; velvet colfiti 
Sizes 35 to 44. Regular-up to $15. Q| 
On sale Friday at .............. .. *•"d

• -T
Men’s Durable English and CanadMt 

Tweed Suits, in rich chirk grey and brown
tlity 1:
. On

Other

Garments

& m and4.45 i
<25 only Near Seal and Astrachan combined 

and Jap Bear Stoles, with deep storm collars. 
Ion* stole fronts, satin lined. Regu
lar 210.00. Friday.................................

Novelties
4.95 BISSi

mw oa25 only Mink Marmot Stoles, with deep storm collar, long fronts, trimmed 
with tolls; satin lined. Regular $10.00 and $12.00. Friday .. grounds ; three-button single breasted *-ack ; b< 

trimmings. Sizes 36 to 42. Regular up t 
sale Friday at ............................................... .....

Men’s Fine Quality Austrian Blanket Bath Robes, in handfomi 
red, grey and blue grounds, with neat figure and large scroll p#$, 
terns ; also in plain colored Terry rloths. Sizes 36 to 44. X Qe 
Regular up to $6.50. On sale Friday at..........  — 4

Boys’ Heavy Weight Fancy Tweed Ulsters, herrin 
weaves and stripe patterns, in mid gtcy, blr.k and brown shads** 
single.and double breasted ; military collar; good quality trimmings 
Sizes 25 to.33. Regular up to $7.00 On sale Friday at J QS

6.95 5f/

wA collection of Women's Full Length Coats, In a variety of styles; smart 
and up-to-date; the materials are good quality Imported frieze, flue kersey 
cloth, diagonal serges, blanket cloth and striped tweeds, in shades of grey; 
plain cloths come in colors of blade, navy, brown, mode and green ; coats 
have semi-flttec back; are double and single breasted; collars are either man
nish effect or deep shawl; sizes 34 to 42. Regular $10.60 to 
$18.60. Friday......................... ........................... •

: Dereliction 
in Not Gd 
Ventilate 
Responsi 
ernment 
Federal U

,>v5.95. z

coats, of tweed, flue serge and kersey cloth. In semi-fitted style, 
double breasted; have deep turn-over collars, inlaid with black silk, or trim
med with military braid; turn back cuffs, fancy patch pockets; colors are 
brown, navy, purple and grey. Sizes 14, 16, 18 years. Regular 
prices $6.50 to $12.50. Friday........................... ...............................

ISO Women's Skirts, of good quality Imported Panama’cloth, to black and

panels, and others with modified band effect; trimmed buttons or 
self strapping Regular price $5.00. Friday......................................

85 Women’s and Misses’ Suits, made of French Venetian, «trine worsted 
viemw and Donegal tweeds; coats are lined throughout with stylish sateen-’ 

*** JJ***®1* stitched; others velvet and braid trimmed; skirts are gored 
andpleated styles; colors are black, brown, green, grey, navy and tweed 
mixtures. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular prices $8.25 to $14.50 Friday

A

On the Wings of the Wind4.95

UNDERWEAR AND BOXED GIFTS FOR MEN. '
Men’s Underwear, oddments of Scotch wools, natural wool an* 

heavy. American cotton rib. Regular values up to $1.25. Friday to 
clear 49c.

Men’s Merry Widow Silk Arm bands, in fancy Christmas boxga 
assorted colors, gilt trimming*. Regular 50c. Friday 39c.

HATS AND CAPS.
Men’s Stiff Hats, English fur felt; colors black and brown. 

Regular $2.00. Friday 69c.
Men’s and Boys' Winter Capr, navy blue cloth, tweed* aai 

corduroys; all have lined ear-bands. Worth 75c. Friday 45c.
Children’s Wool Toques, plain and honeycomb stitch. Reeidto 

up to 35c. Friday 19c.- - --------------------

?
Weeks ago you saw a dim vision of him jogging g 1 mg with 
his reindeer team; lately you heard he’d got a motor; but 
he s annihilating time and space with a flying machine. He’ll 
be here before you know it! Are you ready! These selected 
items for Friday will help some.

OTTAWA.

2.98 » houeeof
l thenow $i

to «hea>
of

5.95 at
to

at thiInfants’ Dresses, Robes, Long Skirts
atInfanta* Dr

«3, v.l *c: iiMiRJSuSsrLsss arx
frills; tizes 6 months, 1, 2, Z years Regular price «l^O each 
gam 78c.

. to va*y£ shove robe, three rows Insertion and lace frill on
aklrt Regular price $1.25 each. Friday bargain 63e.

offldats 
*-quick 
I that to

ELajsly Book Dept. Eanly Millinery J Wash Goods 
Department

I 20 pieces only 
Pretty White 
Swiss Hand Em- 

. ■ -V broidered Muslin,
... . just the right
thing .for pretty Christmas 
or party frocks. Regularly „
30c, for 17c. ,/

60 pieces only of Fleecy
Warm Eiderdown, spots waist department.and fancy stripes; a useful

for bath robes, dressing ^ T pricw 01 the *bove ve **■»>’**
forTl CtC' Rcgularly i7c>

Friday bar- The best book for 
the little ones. The 
Wonder Book, a 
icture annual for 

boys or girls, by 
Harry Golding.

To-morrow will 
yfw jL be an important day 

in the Millinery De- 
partment, and those 
who take advantage 

, of this opportunity 
will have good reasons to re
member.

mid warrant, 
eat that a 

il after Ir-fotCorsets— Whitewear— Third Floor t
baryta Co*iet*' DwWon*w« ®odel; sizes 18 to 2$ inches. Friday

8$c Heavy White Lawn Aprons, fine quality; sizes 38 x 40 inches. Fridsfk 
Dsrgsin 28c.

GIRLS’ DRESSES.
. W**® OWs' Winter Dresser, heavy all-wool serge, navy or Ted ; sailor raftbrsM: ,un- **“i «»* ««•”

«he
the

Get-RI
J. E. Armatan 

Stated the prSpecial 28c.LITTLE GIRLS* WINTER COATS.
anu LJtti* Girls’ Coats, Including white, red or mottled bearcloth 

red or navy velvet corduroy, and heavy grey lamb’s wool cloth- all neativ trlmmei and lined throughout; lengths 22, 24 26 Inches; for age* « Sma»*! 
to 4 years. Regular prices up to $5.00 each. Friday bar^ln $1.75. ^^*’ 1

WOMEN’S FINE UNDERWEAR-CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS

to
GIFT BOOKS.

In handsome leather bind
ings, standard authors, The 
Poets, and a large variety to 
choose from.

For the Sunday School Class, 
the Bible Heroes’ Series, beau
tifully illustrated, with colored 
panel inlay cover, 12 titles. All 
at 18c each.

d<
to the!42 Trimmed Hats to that soft 

warm shade of red. The shapes are 
aIJ •“Pt’rted fur felt, trimmed to 
with black or white fur, velvets or 
roses and buckles. Worth $7.60. 
Friday, each $2.76.

8katlng Hats, another shipment of 
this much wanted style, trimmed 
with gilt cord, colors black, 
green. Friday $2.95.

Ostrich Feather display for 
worth seeing.

at
a* that

tile guilty par 
come to this, i
reply, be aaM

fa
if.

had no control
—ns go*»* ton

ceChildren g Health Sleepers, heavy natural fine ribbed 
long sleeves, feet attached, buttoned down front, small 
Regular prices 50c to 65c each. Friday all sizes 43c.

J Black and 
! i Colored Dress 

Silks 47c Yard
’ r n First choice 

qualities, 2,000 
yards altogether of Rich 
Dress Silks, in splendid 

new colorings, includ
ing all the latest shades, 
ivory and black; they 65c 
are in good qualities of 
duchesse paillette and 
satin de chine, and 
French messaline — 
dress length or a waist 
length ; either would be 
a very acceptable gift; 
these qualities are regu
larly sold at 75c per 
yard. Friday bargain 
47c yard.

navy. had no pow 
a He could

Loeie

merino, high neck, 
sizes have drop seat.

t5ble Celr,on Flannel Waists, to pretty striped effects of sky i 
lBese *Dre * clearance, and are all clean, fresh goods;

sizes to 42 Inches. Regular value $1.26. Friday to clear 49c.

Fancy
Ig/M , Needlework
fR II Hand embroid- 
jfyti cred Photo 

Frames, mounted 
ready td use. Fri

day 50c, 75c and $1,25.

i He gave Ins 
Jttited States 
debt after thEanlyI Dress Goods

There’s always a 
l rush the last few

days before Xmas __
in our Dress Goods 11-4 size for double
Department. ^This beds, white or grey,
season the rush will T**"wvnJ pink or blue bord-

be greater than ever, as we erg, 250 pairs only,
have an exceptionally fine range Friday, pair, $1.16. 
of— All-Over Nottingham* Lacs Pillow

Shams or Dresser Scarfe, 25c 
Each.

Sad Best Qualify 
Flannelette Blan- 

\ kets $1.16 Pair

&££J Fancy Blouse 
Lengths 98c Each

mEaRLVi 3 This Jewell
for 98c

$2 Gold Pea 
Rings an 
Brooches. Fri* 1 

day bargain 9$e.

’ and 61-2-inch 
Ribbons 15c

Continued

Art X On sale in 
flannel section 
upstairs, dainty .
striped Ceylon 

Flannel Blouse Lengths, 3 
yards in each length, new
est stripes ând colorings; 
each length in dainty box.
Friday 98c.

mA six-inch Taf- 
feta Silk Ribbon 
has just come in. 
There are about 30 
different shades, in

cluding a good quantity of pale 
blues, pinks, navys and reds, a 
most suitable ribbon for hair- 
bows, hat-bows, sashes and 
fancy work. The exceptional 
value is what will surprise you. 
A six-inch ribbon, Friday bar
gain, 15c.

■ $ f

STfilKE ■

Negotiations 
and Citiz

New Silk Stripe Voile, 50c 
yard.

New Silk Stripe Taffetas, 50c,

12 pieces of Needlework, 
Cushions, Footstools and 
Hanging Work Baskets, 
specimens of “Liberty” and 
“Queen Alexandra” work. 
Regular $8, $9 and $10 
each;

$2.25 Fobs, > Look#] 
Links. Friday bargain 
98c.

Sterling and Plated 
Ware

Rogers’ Silver Plated 
-* ca Spoons. Friday bar
gain 12c each.

1 it

11ut Glass Salts and 
Peppers, sterling ?ilvfcr 
fops. Regular $1.0 > anti* 

Friday 28c 1

30x30 inch Scalloped Shams,
18-50 inch Scalloped Dresser 
Scarfs, All-over Nottingham _
Lace, upstairs in Linen Depart- Reversible Tapestry Table 
ment. Only 300 pieces, at each,
Friday, 25c.
Pure Linen Satin Damask Tablls 

Cloths $1.46. \
About 2x2% yards, fine satin dam
ask, splendid bordered designs, 
niade in Scotland for sturdy

. F..,vl Only 100. At Friday 
- i ll each, $1.45,
Æ 1^00 Yard* White
9 English Saxony
>1 Flannelette,
/I 6c Yard.

30 inches wide, plain 
] white only. Clearing

-J at Friday, yard, 5c. 
if (No mall ororders.)

Handkerchiefs
360 doz. samples of 

S w i s s Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs each 
andkerchie is neatly 

folded, and mounted 
pink and blue card. Fri
day 2 for 25c and 3 for 
50c. <

v.a
L

All-wool Henriettas 38c, 50c.
All-wool Bedford Cords, 50c. 

65c, $1.00.
Silk and Wool San Toys, 75c,

$1.00.
^All-wool Delaines, 35c, 40c,

Every wanted shade in this 
showing. Lots of creams, ivory 
and blacks. We box all lengths 
in nice gift box, ready for pre
sentation.

Special showing Friday, Sec
ond Floor.

WINNIPEG,
Unie.» there isCovers $1.83 Each
t tuc.i.i^ ■ exit.

Jilt.., liltsu 
LU-mO. I 

iix.tioitd.1 r
ill, suited ai. 
tosn-tgei f,
le s unal atu 
t, but the in 

tntir pro 
the men wo 

5* when the ca 
o clock to-mom 
three-fourths vc

2x2 yards, fringed all 
round, very pretty designs; 
the dainty two-color effects, 
ISwgP Early I in cardinal 
Srill and green,

only 48 to sell ; a 
Jr£ ^ splendid Christ-

mas gift. Each 
Friday o n 1 y, 
$1.83.

a
A 6j4-inch Taffeta Silk Rib

bon, in a beautiful moire effect, 
in Oriental col
orings, an ex

cellent ribbon for

Friday Half-price. -
Indian Souvenir Boxes, 

of carved wood and hand 
painting, Ink Wells, Ash 

C h r i S t mas fancy Trays, Steins, Pin Trays
EftatS 35: '«tacco Jars. Regular 65ci
Friday bargain 15c. ' • C to $1.00.* Friday, to
2 good ribbon bargains. Clear 35c.

wwear.1 1
Early

Sr

settle it.
Sloe,ah- said 

men was.very i 
waa but Mttle d, 
cafied. Manager 
Jtolway stated t 
the men h«d cal

phone

Toilet and Brush SetsFor ' UmbrellasFOURTH FLOORill a
Base- f a eetti50 only. Women’s three-piece 

Toilet Sets, consisting of hair 
brush, 5’4 inch mirror, and 
comb, in black leatherette case, 
with satinette linings ; the fit
tings have silver mounts. Re
gular $3.49, Friday, $2 48.

50 only. Women's 8-piece C0V6TS, best of frames,
manicure sets fittings are of silk Cased. Values Up to 
ebony, and packed m handsome ô, An t, . , .
satin lined cases, $4.00 value, 54.UU. X1 Flday $2.00.
Friday. $2.99. n

130 pairs of Men's ebony fin- D3gS
ished military brushes, in a seal flA n„l„ do 
gram leather case. Regular Hags Oil
51-75, Frjday. 99c. sale Friday, each $1.50.

FOR HANDS AND FEET

193 Umbrellas for 
men and women, a 
splendid selection of 
bandies, fine silk mixed

TOY NEWS2,500 yards Scotch Printed Linoleum, 
in block, tile. Mosaic, Oriental, parquet 
and matting designs, in a well printed 
cloth, 2 yards wide. Friday special, V3 b 
square yard........................................ i 'f

150 Axminster, Smyrna and Mohair 
Hearth Rugs ; a large range of colors and 
designs, some very useful sizes. Regular 
prices $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. Fri- |
day, each....................................... A

TAPESTRY CURTAINS AT $1.98.
In this offering you have a very special opportunity to purchase 

B dainty pair of Tapestry Curtains at a very low price. The selec
tion is large, including the maker's output of colorings, which 
swers the tuhillment of your particular requirement. They are 40 
inches wide, 3 yards long; neat fringe top and bottom ; reversible 

neat curtain, and attractively priced. Friday, J 9$

|ilH Proposal*. When 
«toy’* condition 
a*er Phillips mi 

r would be bandies 
s Jwt he relt chat i 

■ toroatlve.

Floors
w»,™ S. S, uhth

Aguiar $1 00. FridaJ 'si h'gh;
ment
Bar

gains

and on FIRE IN1^000 New Dolls, long hair, bisque head, I Jr
S33f “•rVv I
mfH25î«re,“t Polls’ two Styles, fur trim-1

2,000 Mechanical Toys for 
a assortment, 25c.

Windows ; Thousand
May Havr m*i At IO.15 y es*c

Elastic Belts Ï ®eueed hy tpon

a î F Was discovered li 
I On the old Cnowr 
Ffithe foot of J, 
I- on K all
F tttto the hole# du
I :"T;. and « 
I “WM late kua t*
I 0^' ,The PHa I' 
I “2 01 the Hane 

^ 1vTe an 03 
r •»«! the premises

f wsufas
i fam 
>■ ? the Robins off!
f «»«F «.Ulteen dollars 
t Dominion Brie

I ?*L“«s,t. K wae 
ttomto* on the fl.

58t/and 78c Belts, Fri
day, each 25c.an-f ! '

a quarter, animals, autos, bird», etcJu tHii
!(1 patterns; a 

per box .. Hosiery and Gloves I0. ^ Wo01 •«». « to
Regularise8 Frtoa^ G1°Ve8’. uc(,rc“£<1 tuede fln,»bed- «rey, ton, m«k.'dom'e fasteners,orerseams,all,tees. 

‘',on * Mule Leather XVoq1 Lined Mittens, wool cuff. Regular 40c. Friday, 29c.

Boots and Shoes 1S0,J>a,r* women’s Boots, Dongola kid, doll calf. Blucber tons
medium heavy soles, all sizes 2% to 7. Friday bargain $1Atl' 

rftj) n„._ rhlMr»n-.' ^ ... CHILDREN'S AND MISSES’ LEGGINGS

MEN’S BOOTS.
fitting styles for this cold crisp weather, box kip, Blucber, heavy

240 pairs Misses' rw. , “,S.8ES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
winter wear, Blucber style ânblz*fn to ^**5S* th* ,Iot’,iturdy boot* with good heavy solid sol* »

Sleighs and Doll Fold
incbJa'iong^Reïtia^'toc. Frida?”^"28,

very strong,
WINDOW SHADES 37c.

This is a special offering in Window Shades, and will 
quick sale; made in good quality oil opaque ; colors cream, green 
and fawn, trimmed with lace, insertion or fringe ; 37 inches wide, 6 
feet long ; complete with brackets and pull ; also in the lot are trim
med combination shades Prices 75c and 85c. Special bar- 
ga:** Friday at t

■ I

; 4
Mf-

CHIN A WAREmean GROCERIES ]
I mmii

Cuban beds,
2,000 bigs Choice Family 

Fiour, %. bag, 60c. CheUa' ] 
Currants, cleaned. 3 lbs.
^«’2,000 lbs. Calltor* 
Seeded Raisins. 3 lbs. 26e.
^«1ÏÏLC»klD< 8u*«' 10*
lbs. 60c. Finest Mixed Peek 
orange lemon and citron, t 
SSL lb-L 16c- Perfection 
®akto* Powder, 3 tins 28c. 

tin in» Orleans Molasses, Mb. 
1®°- Choice Cooking Figs, eat-

Star**™ t--v lb*- 2Sc- Canada (Cera 
Fto»^U^*.ge’ 7c' Heather Brmd 
Wturi?L?3[tr*ct' “*°rted. 2« «. 
bottle, 3 bottles 23c. Choice Rangoon

1^29î- Choice Pink fklmon, 
partment106’ Te ®Phone direct to de-

60 Dinner Sets, best 
English semi-porcelain 
ware, beautiful decor
ations, ^ good 
ment
genuine bargain. Fri
day $8.29.

40-piece China Tea Set, 
t<v>0tL df8,g:n’ $old trimmed ;
™ $L9s!°r qUkk SelHng' Fri'

(N° phone or mail orders.)
600 doz H-pint Tumblers,

g,af8’ melttd edge, dainty - 21/3 LB8- pure Cblona tea we.

daig-ï;SiSï,,a»

■,»
[ 180 pairs Men s Boo's, snug wane 

sizes. Friday bargain, $1.99.FiFT ' ’LO' > -II 5 1X7 F FLOOR soles, sll assort
ed designs ; a

' ' »*}.« t? - A j
-• h

Furniture
50 Pedestals In solid oak 

and birch pjahogany. Regu
lar prices $4.50 10 15.00. Fri
day bargain, <2.95.

40 onlysolld oak mleslcn 
desks. Regular price $7.75. 
Friday bargain $4.95.

30 large size Arm Rockers, 
upholstered all over In ma
roon art leather. R -r.ilar 

price $12.75. Friday bargain $6.38.

magara . a.is
PASTEL PICTURES.

10 splend.d pastel pictures 
of Niagara Falls, framed In 
4 Inch gilt ar.d burnished 
moulding, size 30 x 40. Regu
lar selling $7.50, Friday at 
$4.95.

WILL MEE1 

tiJî1î^Cane<,<an n
General S4 i ^Wch in Canada] 

s *,°u, Ont, in g*riJ 
1 * Vancouver. JJ

. . Reduced cJssssd

vT™1* he left tb-

csjas'jl
the value of J

cr1^ ®*ch <*^1 
toe stolen

ers FtoSr 83c'GBr£,'8mi5Î£ "&J? “o: 86c for 71c; $1 00 for 
f' 83.90 for $2.69; 100 Small Wagons^éad^to^Jet^, to[ ,1~9: Dolls’ 
Aato Horns. 60c for 49c, 70c for 59c,’ $175 for f°Ur Wbee,,’ Mr 15.

SMPSOîîsær
4 P 

-J.Î
80 Tib®pastels, beautifully 

Including land- 
fruit

Regular selling

framed, 
scaper. marines and
fubjecte.

$3.95, Friday $1.95.>... 't ■ ■ '*
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